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VERSES on the Prospect of planting

Arts and Learning in America,

Written upwards of fifty years û nee, by the celebrated Divine,

end Philosopher, Dr. Berkeley, Biftiop of Cloyne,

in Ireland,

TH E mufe, difgufted at an age and clime,

Barren of every glorious theme,

In diftant lands now waits a better time, ^\ # Ik

Producing fubje&s worthy fame i '/ \0 , ^
In happy climes, where from the genial fun/#%^

And virgin earth fuch fcenes enfue,

The force of art by nature feems outdone,

And fancied beauties by the true :

In happy climes, the feat of innocence,

Where nature guides and virtue rules,

Where men (hall not impofe for truth and fenfe^

The pedantry of courts and fchools ;

There (hall be fung another golden age,

The rife of empire and of arts;

The good and great infpiring epic rage,

The wifeft heads and nobleft hearts !

Not fuch as Europe breeds in her decay ;

Such as (he bred when frefli and young,

When heavenly flame did animate her chyr
By future poets (hall be fung.

Westward the flar of empire takes its way j

The four firft acls already pad,

A fifth (hall clofe the Drama with the day 3——
Time's nobleit offspring is the laft.



INTRODUCTION.

IN the following Letters the reader will not meet with a

dry relation of events merely military. The Author,

avoiding the naked brevity and minute precifion of a camp

Journal, occafionally adverts to the natural hiftory, and politics

of America, as well as to the religion, national character,

and cuftoms of the inhabitants.

Some pains have been taken, in this tranflation, to refait),

ifpoffible, the ftyle and philosophical manner of the French

original, which often deviates from the common line of Am-

ple narration, and introduces fentiment as well as defcription.

The Author appears to be a philofopher, and though many

of his ideas on religion, politics, genius of the people &c.

may be diflbnant from our mode of thinking on thefe points,

ia America, an4 fometimes perhaps really ill founded, yet

there is certainly more fatisfa&ion in discovering what opinion

a foreigner entertains of us, although only from a cafual

acquaintance, a tranfient vifit to the country, than in reading

the bed accounts and narratives of our own, which, in fuch

matters, may be fufpefted of being too ready to humour our

local prejudices, or flatter our vanity.

They who would faunterover half the Globe to copy the

icfcription on an antique column, to meafure the altitude of

a pyramid, or defcribe the ornaments on the Grand Seignior's

State Turban, will fcarcely find any thing in American Tra-

vels to gratify their tafte. The works of art are here compa*

ratively trivial and inconfiderable, the fplendor of pageantry

rather obfcure. and confeqjently few or nons but the admi»

f«r« o/ fimple Nature can either travel with pieafure themfelves

WE



INTRODUCTION
m read the travels of others with Satisfaction, through thi;

Country.

yioft of fhofe accounts of North-America, giyen to th^

public by Britifh cxplorators and others, previous to thç

Revolution, are generally taken up, with the recital of wonder-

ful adventures,, in the woods beyond the Lakes, or with the

Hiftories and records of the wild Iqdian nations, fo that by

the time the reader gees through one of thofe performances he

never fails to be better acquainted with the Qttagamies,

Cberokeu, Miamees, Nadouvoejjians > and a hundred others,

with their various cuftoms of paw-waiving, or methods of

making wampum, than with the mod interelling particulars

relative to the inhabitants of the then colonies j thefe were but

rarely thought worth mentioning by thofe gentlemen, and when

thçy are, it is mortifying enough to lee them çonftantly

co'fîdercd rather as mere beads of burden, calculated folely

f-r the fupport of the grandeur, wealth and o mnipotencs

of Great Britain» than as men and Free-Men.

Our French Author is more liberal— two years before the

preient peace he confidered the United-States as a great inde»

pendent nation, advancing with hafty fbides to the fummit

of power and fovepeignty.

Çonçife, yet curious accounts of two of the greateft event?

*hafc have happened in this or any other age, will be found

jn the following performance: thefe cannot fail of attracting

fraie (hare cf the reader's attention, not only becaufe they

were the viGble means of accelerating an independence,

which, according to probability, and in the natural courie of

iuman affairs, Was the ta Qc of another century, but alio be-

caufe the philofophers both of America and of Europe, in

confequençe of the pacification thereby effected, have their

ideas upon the ftretch. carefully anticipating the commercial,

and political a^jvantiges, or difa^vantages, re(uhing from this

jttpr' extraordinary Revolution.
v '' '"-f- 1 -4
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NEW TRAVELS
THROUGH

NORTH-AMERICA.

LETTER I. The Author*s Voyage /torn France to America.—*

Arrival ai Bofon.—Bo/ion and its Harbour,•—'Manners and cuftomf

of the inhabitants—* of the Quakers* and remarks upon their mode

ofworjhip —American Ladies.-^Commerce of Bofon.— Colleges at

Cambridge.— American prejudices again/} the French Nation.—

Arrival of Count Rochambeau and the French Army at Newport^

in Rhode-IJIand*

Bofon June z\th. 1781;

I
H AVE at length, my dear friend, accompliffced my long
Voyage over the vaft Atlantic. For the fpace of no lefs than

eighty five days we were toffed about in our floating habitation, but
in the worft of our danger, and when we were feemingly upon the
point of being overturned by the fury of the winds and waves, I
had the fatisfa&ion to find that our {hip conftantly returned to her
original pofnion by that univerfal all-pervading principle, the
central attraction of gravity. How many efforts, how much time
mud it have taken to have perfected thefe huge and unwieldy
machines, by the aid of which men areenabled to defpife the utmoft
fury and moft violent agitations of the waves ! Like new Eolufes
they curb the impetuofity of the winds, or by the power of reaftioa
force them to contribute to the progrefs of the voyage, in almoft
oppofite directions.

But .las! this noble art has not yet been able to fecure the
voyager from that difagreeable malady called fea Jicknefs, occafion-
ed by the motion of the veffel. I believe I have fuffered as much
from this raufeous complaint as any perfon that ever went to fea,
and notwithaanding the frequent ufe of acids, it for a long time

B wholly
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wholly prevented me from attending to any kind of bufinefs, or

paying a particular attention to the many obje&s that furrounded

me. Languifhing with weaknefs, and confined to the narrow

bounds of this floating prifon, hearing nothing from morning till

night but the barbarous phrafes peculiar to the fea and failors, I

was in no condition to obferve or reflect upon the awful beauties

of the ocean, or the grandeur of the fcene around roe. With per-

fect indifference I beheld it toffing, boiling and foaming ; fwelling

into mountains, or jumbled into a chaos of confufion j its vapour

exhaling into the air, or forming artificial rainbows about our vefTel,

while it at the fame time menaced us with deftru&ion. With little

or no emotion, I faw it abate of its rage, grow fmooth, extend the

limits of the horizon, and prefently refemble an immenfe mafs

of oil, ftill however retaining its undulation. But it was difficult

for me to withhold my attention from thofe fcintillations of

light, which the moft inconfiderable motion in the water ftruck

out of obfeurity ; they were particularly remarkable when a frefh

gale drove the vefTel through the water with an increafed rapidity
;

fhe then feemed to plunge into torrents of flaming phofphorus,

and to be making a tremendous progrefs through plains of liquid

fire. I revolved in my own mind, what could be the caufe of this

lingular, though common appearance, which I believe has never

been thoroughly inveftigated : Are they atoms of fait which,

from their feveral furfaces, reflect the rays of light ? Or is it their

collifion with the fulphurous particles, that kindles them into

flame» or are they rather the igneous fluid, the radical fire that is

fuppofed to be the firii caufe of fluidity in the other elements f

We fleered a foutherly courfe till we came to the 30th. degree of

North Latitude. The fea in this climate appeared to me to have

more of a greenifh caft than before, and to abound throughout

with this fire refembling phofphorus; we there faw the goldfifh,

the voracious dolphin, and the flying fifh, which to efcape the

former, flies out of the water, but falls down again as foon as the air

has dried the moifture on its wings. 1 did not know the galley fifh,

tho* common enough on our coalls ; but the failors caught one,

which I examined with the moil fcrupulous attention. Nature has

given it a bladder, which buoys it up and ferves as a rudder to

direct its courfe; its whole contexture is nothing more than a

ilimy mafs, the organifation of which I had not time thoroughly

toconfider; it is provided with long fibres encircled with rings,

which ferve to give it a hold in the water, fo as not to be driven

away by the violence of the wind; and through thefe fibres they

alfo fuck up the food that ferves for their fubfiftence. I touched

this animal with my finger, and immediately had the painful

ienfation of a burn, and forty-eight hours afterwards I liill felt the

effects of this penetrating caultic.

In fine weather I ufed to take great pleafure, at night, in con-

templating the grand profpecl of the ttarry firmament over our

heads j but the wonted order and regularity of the Heavens was

wholly
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wholly altered ; the ecliptic circle had withdrawn itfelf a great

diftaoce from the Horizon, the pole-ftar had approached very near

thereto, and the great Bear was about fetting and concealing

himfelf entirely from our view: what furprifed me moft, was, that

the milky way had difappeared, although I plainly perceived the

conftella:ion of the S<wan. which is known to have its place in the

midll of it—Ï could wifti the philofophers would explain this

aftronomical myftery, thofe efpecially who argue that the Galaxy is

nothing more than an immenfe collection of ftars; for why fhould
thefe ftars difappear, when all the reft of the heavenly bodies are

vifjble here as well as in other places? I now no longer
wondered at the idea of the ancients about the rifmg and fetting of
the fun in the ocean:

Being often forced for the fake of frelh air to be upon deck at

the time of his appearing or difappearing, I obferved him iome-
times detaching himfelf fiowly from the line that bounded the fkies

and waters, and at other times falling perpendicularly into the

mid ft of the waves; the eye, with a momentary deception»

perfuading itfelf that the Horizon was plunging itfelf after

him—
The fea, you well know, has plants and herbage peculiar to

itfelf; it is remarkable that nature has formed them confiderably

différent from land vegetables in colour, fhape and properties ; and
if of a lefs delicate ftru&ure, it was doubtlefs ordered fo becaufe fhe

did not intend this element to produce animals as precious and (o

exquifitely wrought as the other. The marine plants, however,
are not without evident traces of the wife hand that formed them;
I often faw the fea covered with thefe faline herbs for a great fpace,

and in examining them, remarked among other things that inftead

of fibrous roots, they had parts fomewhat like hands to attacii

themfelves to the rocks, a ftem flatted at the end, and thick leaves,

the better to refift the (hock of the waves; and all provided at

fmall intervals with cells nearly empty of air, which by this means
counterpoifed their fpecific weight, and forced them to tend con-
ftantly in a perpendicular direction toward the furface of the
water.

I cannot give you a competent idea of the agreeable emotions I
experienced at the fight of land, which at firft appeared like a thin
mift at the very extremity of the Horizon. What moment of life

is comparable to that when a man is upon the point of re-enjoying
his health, coming within reach of objecls which intereft the mind,
the heart and the fenfes, and finding, inftead of a late chaos and
the ghaftly image of defiru&ion, a world of nature everywhere
organized into the moft elegant fymmetry and perfe&ion—-to walk
upon the grafly plain, to breathe the perfume of a thoufand flowers,

to enjoy the (hade of the trees, to liften to the harmony of the birds
of the grove, and to fee them foar aloft and poife themfelves in
the air !

It
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Itïs abfence from thefe enjoyments that makes their value the

better known, and that fwells the foul with gratitude to the benign

creator of all, when we are reftored to them. A leafy branch float-

ing on the furface of the water made my heart leap with joy, as

this was the token of a new world ready to appear. We had new
doubled Cape A^ ne and were at the mouth of the great Bay of

MaiTachufetts, could plainly perceive the waves breaking upon the

rocks of Cape Cod, and in a few hours might have been at Bofton,

had not a thick fog fuddenly farrounded us, and left us at a lofs

which way to fteer, being in the midft of fhoals and ledges: in

this uncertainty we caft anchor, but foon after, a ftrong contrary

wind drove us from our anchors, broke the cables, nearly forced

feveral of our lhips foul of each other, and threatened us with in-

evitable (hipwreck in thefe very dangerous Latitudes.

The greater part of the veftels put before the wind and fleered

from the land, defpairing of gaining this much defired port, but

after two days of uncertainty and danger, a happy change of wind

and weather brought us fate into the Harbour of Bofton. From
this road, which is interfperfed with feveral agreeable little Iflands,

we difcovered through the woods, on the fide toward the weft, a

magnificent profpett of houfes, built on a curved line, and extend-

ing afterwards in a femicircle above half a league—This was Bolton.

Thefe edifices which were lofty and regular, with fpires and cupolas

sntermixt at proper diftances, did not feem to us a modern fettle-

ir.ent fo much as an ancient city, enjoying all the embellishments

and population, that never fail to attend on commerce and the

arts.

The infide of the town does not at all lefien the idea that is

formed by an exterior profpecl : a fuperb wharf has been carried

out above two thoufand feet into the Tea, and is broad enough for

itores and work-fhops through the whole of its extent; it com-
municates at right angles with the principal itreet of the town,

which is both large and fpacious, and bends in a curve parallel to

the harbour ; this ftreec is ornamented with elegant buildings, for

the moft part two or three (lories high, and many other Hreels

terminate in this, communicating with it on each fide. The form

and conftruclion of the houfes would furprife a European eye; they

are built of brick, and wood, not in the clumfy and melancholy

îafte of our ancient European towns, but regularly and well

provided with windows and doors. The wooden work or frame

js light, covered on the outfide with thin boards, well plained,

and lapped over each other as we do tiles on our roofs in France;

thefe buildings are generally painted with a pale white colour,

which renders the profpeel much more pleating than it would
Otherwife be; the roofs are fet off with balconies, doubtlefs for the

more ready extinguifhing of fire; the whole is fupported by a wall

©f about a foot high ; it is eafy to fee how great an advantage

thefe houfes have over ours, in point of neatnefs and falubrity.

All the Darts of thefe buildings are fo well joined., and their

weight
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weight is fo equally divided, and proportionate to their bulk, that

they may be removed from place to place with little difficulty.—

I have feen one of two (lories high removed above a quarter of a

mile, if not more, from its original fituation, and the whole French

army have feen the fame thing done at Newport. What they tell

us of the travelling habitations of the Scythians is f3r lefs wonder-

ful. Their houfehold furniture is fimple, but made of choice

wood, after the Englifh falhion, which renders their appearance lefs

gay: their floors are covered with handfome carpets, or painted

Cioths, but others fprinkle them with fine fand.

This city is fuppofed to contain about fix thoufand houfes,

and thirty thoufand inhabitants ; there are nineteen churches for

the fevera! fe&s here, all of them convenient, and feveral finifned

with tafte atd elegance, efpecially thefe of the Preibyterians

and the Church of England; their form is generally a long fquare,

ornamented with a pulpit, ar d furnifhed with pews of a fimilar

fabrication throughout. The poor as well as the rich hear the

word of God in thefe places in a convenient and decent pofture of

body.

Sunday is obArved with the utmoft firi&nefs ; all bufinefs, how
important foever, is then totally at a ftand, and the moil innocent

recreations and pleafures prohibited. Bofton, that populous town,

where at other times there is fuch a hurry of bufinefs, is on this

day a mere defert; you may walk the flreets without meeting a

fingle perfon, and if by chance you meet one, you fcarcely dare

to itup and talk with him. A Frenchman that lodged with me
took it into his head to play on the flute on Sundays for his amufe-
ment; the people upon hearing it were greatly enraged, collected

in crowds round the houfr and would have carried matters to ex-

tremity in a (hort time with the mufician, had not the landlord

given him warning of his danger, and forced him todefift. Upon
this doy of melancholy you cannot go into a houfe but you find the

whole family employed in reading the Bible ; and indeed it is art

affecting fight to fee the father of a family furrcunded by his

houfhold, hearing him explain the fublime truths of this faced

volume.

Nobody fails here of going to the placé of worfnip appropriated

to his fed. In thefe places there reigns a profound fiience; an

order and refpett is alio obfervable which has not been feen for a

long time in our Catholic churches. Their pfaimody is grave and

jnajeftic, and the harmony of the Poetry, in their national tongue,

adds a grace to the roufic, and contributes greatly towards keeping

up the attention of the worfhippers.

All thefe churches are deflitute of ornaments. No addreffes are

made to the heart and the imagination ; there is no vifible objetl to

fugged to the mind for what purpofe a man comes into thefe places,

what he is and what he iviJi Jkortiy be. Neither painting nor

fculpture reprefent thofe great events which ought to recall him to

fcjs duty and awaken his graiitude, nor are thofe heron in piety

brought
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brought into view, whom it is his doty to admire and endeavour to

imitate. The pomp of ceremony is here wanting to fhadow out

the greatcefs of the being he goes to worfhip; there are no pro-

ceffions to teftify the homage we owe to him^ that great Spirit of

the Univerfe, by whcfe will Nature itfclf exifts, through whom
the fields are covered with harvelis, and the trees are loaded
with fruits.

The Quakers, (till greater enemies to outward ceremonies in

worfhip, have banimed from amongft them the very appearance of

a prielthood: In vain will you look into their meeting houfes for

a minifter particularly commiffioned to fpeak in the name of the

Divinity. The eye can difcover nothing but a filent, meditating,

melancholy sfiembly, collected together without any apparent

motive or defign ; till at length the holy fpirit, feizing upon the

faculties of fome one in the congregation, heats, agitates, and
makes a prieft of him in an inltant. This infufion of the fpirit,

is bellowed without exception of age, fex or condition. He who
bas been engaged all his life in the meaneft and moll infignificant

occupations, and the circle of whofe ideas nature has circumfcribed

within the mod narrow bounds, becomes all at once an oracle,

and an interpreter of the fublime truths of chrillianity. The prin-

cipal virtue of the Quakers ought to be patience : for their injpired

orators often put it to fevere proof, and the women, always atten-

tive to the fuggeftions and dictates of this divine fpirit, make, it is

faid, very free ufe of the precious gift offpeech.

Such an extraordinary manner of worlhip, could not long retain

its credit in the world, unlefsits followers manifested greater fim-

plicity in their outward appearance, were more humane toward
their fellow creatures, more upright in their dealings, and more
difmterefted in civil fociety, than other men. But that enthufiafm,

which nrft gave birth to the feci, is now in a great meafure ex-

tinguifhed ; fo that we muft take them as they are in the prêtent

age, to form a proper opinion of them.

Such virtues as the above, in which the Quakers are faid to ex-
cel, have been more prevalent among them and of longer duration

in America, than elfevvhere, becaufe the climate and the life they

lead is favourable thereto.

Piety, is not the only motive that brings the American
Ladies in crowds to the various places of worihip. De-
prived of all (hows and public diverfions whatever, the church
is the grand theatre where they attend, to difplay their extrava-

gance and finery. There they come dreffedoffin the fined filks,

and over-fhadowed with a profufion of the mod fuperb plumes.
The hair of the head is raifed and fupported upon culhions to an
extravagant height, fomewhat refembling the manner in which
the French ladies wore their hair fome years ago. Inltead of
powdering, they often wafh the head, which anfwers the purpofe
well enough, as their hair is commonly of an agreeable light colour ;

but the more fafhionable among them begin now to adopt the pre-

fent
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fent European method, of fetting off the head to the beft advantage.

They are of a large fize, well proportioned, their features general»

ly regular, and their complexion fair, without ruddinefs. They
have lefs cheerfulnefs and eafe of behaviour, than the ladies of
France, but more of greatnefs and dignity ; I have even imagined
that I have feen fomething in them, that anfwersto the ideas of

beauty we gain from thofe mafter-pieces of the artifts of antiquity,

which are yet extant in cur days. The ftature of the men is tall,

and their carriage erect, but their make is rather dim, and their

colour inclining to pale. They are not fo curious in their drefs as

the women, but every thing upon them is neat and proper. At
twenty-five years of age, the women begin to iofe the bloom and
frelhnefs of youth; and at thirty-five or forty, their beauty is gone.
The decay of the men is equally premature, and 1 am in-

clined to think that life itfeif is here proportionably (hort. f vi-

fited all the burying grounds in Bofton, where it is ufual to infcribs

upon the done over each grave, the names and ages of the deceafed,

and found that few who had arrived to a ftate of manhood, ever ad-

vanced beyond their fifritth year ; fewer itill to feventy, and be-
yond that fcarcely any.*

Bolton is fituated on a peninfula, upon a defceot towards the

fea fide; this peninfula is connected with the continent only by a

neck of land, which at full tide is not more than the breadth of a
high way, fo that it would be no difficult matter to render this a
place of great ftrength. Hard by is an eminence which commands
the whole town, upon which the Bottonians have built a kind of

lighr-Houfe or beacon, of a great height, with a barrel of tar fixed

at the top, ready to fet fire to in cafe of an attack. At fuch a fig-

nal, more than forty thoufand men would take arms, and be at

the gates of the town in lefs than twenty-four hours.

From hence may be feen the ruins of Charleftown, which was
burnt by the Englifh, on the 17th of June, 1775, at the battle of

Bunker's Hill—a melancholy profpect, calculated to keep up m
the breafts of the Bollonians, the fpirit and fentiments of liberty.

This town was feparated from the peninfula only by Charles river,

and was built in the angle formed by the junction of this river

with the Myjlic* The buildings in it were good, the whole ca-

pable of being fortified to advantage, and feems to have been about
half as big as Bofton.

The harbour of this laft mentioned city, can receive more than
five hundred fail of veffds, but the entrance is difficult and dan-
gerous, being only a channel about the breadth of three (hips.

Some ftrong batteries, erected upon one of the adjacent iflands,

protect the road, and confequently relieve the town from any ap-
prehenfions of an infult from an enemy by fea. The capes that

bound

# With the like attention^ I examined all the church yards from
Bo/ion to Wlliarnjuurgi aimoji three hundred leagues, andfound marlj
the Jame refait.
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bound the entrance of the bay,—the reef of rocks that edçe the

outlet of the road, and the little iflands that are feen every where
fcattered up and down, form fo many obftacles, which diminish

and reprefs the fea-fwell, and render this harbour one of the fafeft

in the world.

The commerce of the Boftonians formeily comprized a variety

of articles, and was very extenfive before the breaking out of the

prefentwar. They fupplied Great Britain with ma fti aod yards

for her royal navy, and built, either upon commiflion or their own
account, a great number of merchantmen, remarkable for their

fuperiority in failing. Indeed they were of fuch a flight and
peculiar conftruftion that h did not require the abilities of a great

connoifleur to dillinguifh their (hips in the midft of thofe belonging

to other nations. Thofe that they freighted on their own account

were fen t either to the American Iflands or to Europe laden with

timber, plank, joiners fluff, pitch, tar, tupertine, rofln, beef,

fait pork and fome furrs ; but their principal object in trade was

the codflin, which they caught upon their own coatts, and par-

ticularly in the bay of Maflachufetts. §

The prod u£t of this fiflVry was about fifty thcufsnd quintals,

annually, which they exported to the other neighbouring pro-

vinces, and even to Spain, Italy and throughout the Meduerr ;nean,

while thofe of the worlt quality weredeftined totheufe of the negroes

in the Caribbee Iflands. In this fifhery they employed a great

number of hands, and by this means furnilhed themfelvts with

excellent failors. The province of Maflachufetts, tho* inferior to

the reft in the quality of the foil, will always be rich and power»

ful while it retains this branch of commerce, and if at f, me future

period this new world fliall difplay a great and formidable* force

upon the fea, Bolton will be the place from whence we fhall full

fee them advancing to aflfert an equal right to the watry Emp-re.

In exchange for thefe exports they return with wine from Madeira,

Malaga and Oporto, which they prefer to ours on account of their

fweetnefs, or perhaps rather becaufe they are moie accuitomed

to them.

From the Iflands they bring vafl quantities of fugar, wHch they

confume with their tea, an article the North-Americans make ufe of

at lead twice a-day; molaffcs they import in itiil greater quantities,

tiiey diflil it into rum, which when mixed with water is theirordina-

iy drink. The demand for this article was con fid érable, and the

quantity imported fo great that, before the war, it was not worth

more than two ihillings the gallon*. They often when in Europe,

difpoled

§ Cape Cod fretches out into the fea in theform of a bent elbow %

andforms a bay, having taken its name from this fifh. It ts remark-

able that the names here, like thofe of the anctents, are takenfrom
tbe properties or fituation of the places %

or the periods of their dijcovery.

* The falling in our money is worth 2 2 fols 6 Deniers, and the

gallon is near four quarts ofsur meafure*
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difpofed of their mips and cargoes together, and went over to

England to purchafe their manufactures, which they tranfported

to America io Englifli Bottoms, and thus the mother country

increafed, by the American commerce, the value of her own

commodities, while (he fupplied them only with articles of coh-

fumption. By this double exchange with the Americans, the

Englim manufactures were in great demand, although they could

not be afforded fo cheap as thcfe of other nations, owing to the

cxceffive price of labour in England. Their fifheries, their trade,

and the vaft number of veflels they built has rendered them the car-

riers of all the Northern colonies.

It is computed that from 1748 to 1749, inclufive, there were çoo

veflels employed from this port in foreign commerce, and inward

entries were made of 430; and the coafting and fifiiing veflels

amounted to at lead 1000. It appears however that after this, as

a certain Englifh author remarks, their commerce had declined.

In 1738 forty-one (hips were built at Bofton making in the

whole 6380 tons; in 1743 were built 28; in Î746 twenty; ia

1749 fifteen, amounting in all to 2450 tons. This decreafe in

the commerce of Bolton probably arofe from feverai new eitablifh-

ments that had been formed along the coaft, which drew to

themfelves thofe different branches of trade which their feverai

fituations favoured them in.

The great demand for rum among the Americans led them to

form connexions with the French Colonies: and our wines and
brandies making this liquor of fmall requeft among us, they flat-

tered themfelves that they could import molaffes to advan-

tage. This attempt fucceeded beyond their expectations, although

they had nothing to give in exchange but lumber, and fome fait

provifions. But the Englim government perceiving the injury its

own iflands thereby fuflered, prohibited this commerce entirely.

The colonies, upon this, complained bitterly, and reprefented,

that by hindering them from exporting the productions of their foil

to what port they pleafed, they would be rendered unable to pay
for thofe indifpenfably neceiiary articles, which they purchafed at

an exorbitant price in England.

The government then took a middle way; permitted them the

exportation of lumber, and loaded french fugar and other foreign

commodities imported, with very heavy duties. But this did not

yet fatisfy the colonies : they confidered the mother country in the

light of a jealous and avaricious ftep-mother, watching every

opportunity to turn to her own advantage thofe channels of gain t

which would have enabled them to live in eafe and plenty. This
was one of the principal caufes of the mifunderftanding between

England and her colonies ; from thenceforward the latter perceived

what a change independence would make in their favour, and
France was by no means ignorant of the political advantages ihat

would accrue to her from fuch a revolution.

The
c
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The Irifh Prefbyterians, difcontented with their landlords at

home, and attracted by a timilarity of fentiment, have eflabliihed

in this piace, with fame luccefs, manufactories of linen, and have

made fome attempts at broadcloths; thofe that have been lately

franufa&ured are clcfe and well woven, but hard and coarfe ; their

hat manu ta dories have fucceeded not better than the cloths ; they

are thick, fpungy and without firmnefs, and come far ihort of the

beauty and folidity of ours.

The province of Maiîachufetts-Bay has mines of iron and copper;

the iron is of a quality fuperior to any other in the world, and

will bear hammering and drawing to a furprifing degree.

The Europeans have long been convinced of the natural and

moral dangers to be apprehended, in acquiring education in large

towns. The Boitonians have advanced farther, they have pre-

vented thefe dangers. Their Univerfity is at Cambridge, ftven

miles from Bofton, on the banks of Charles River, in a beautiful

and healthy fituation. There are four colleges, all of brick, and

cf a regular form. The Englifh troops made ufe of them as

barracks in 1775» and forced the proftfîbrs and Undents to turn

our. The library contains more than 5000 volumes; and they

fcaveao excellent printing-houfe, well furniihed, that wasoriginally

intended for a college for the native Indians. To give you an idea

of the merit of the feveral prcfeflbrs it will be fufheient to fay,

that <hey corrtfpond with the literati of Europe, and that Mr,
Sewall, io particular, profeffor of the Oriental languages, is

ore ofthofe to whom the author of genius and ability has been lavifh

of thofe gifts ; iheir pupils often aft tragedies, the fubjett of which
is genially taken from their natioj.ai events, fuch as the battle of

Funkers-Hill, the burning of Charieliovvn, the Death cf General

Montgomery, the capture of Burgoyne, the treafon of Arnold, and

the Fall of Britifh Tyranny. You will eafily conclude, that in fuch

a -.ew nation 3S this, thefe pieces muft fall infinitely fhort of that

perfection to which our European literary productions of this kind

are wrought up; but (till, they have a greater effect upon the mind
than the beil of ours would have among them, becaufe thofe manners
ar,d cuftoms a.e delineated, which are peculiar to themlelves, and
thr events are fuch as interett them above all others : The drama is

here reduced to its true and ancient origin. *

It

* We confine our theatrical pieces either to fabulous heroes, the

characters and manners of which have little or no rejemblance to ours,

and whoje aftions vue can take no part in, or elje draw our piclures

cf lipe from that ciajs in jociety which are the leajt numerous, 1 mean
the great and rich. c

jJ he multitude can take no interejt, can apply

nothing io themjeives in tbeje performances, and muji derive all their

entertainment fromJome adventitious beauties, Juch as the connexion of
the plan, the choice cf the fituations, the harmony of the verje &c.
¥he Greeks, whom we kave badly imitated) were in theje points

much
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Tt is difficult to imagine what a ftrange idea the Americans had
©f the inhabitants of France, prior to the war; they looked upon
them as a people bowed down beneath the yoke of defpotifm, given

up to fuperftition, flavery, and prejudice, mere idolaters in their

public wurfhip, and, in fhort, a kind of lig!it, nimble machines,
deformed to the laft degree, incapable of any thing folid or confid-

ent ; entirely taken ap with the drelfing of their hair, and paint-

ing their faces ; without delicacy or fidelity, and paying no refpeel

even to the mod facred obligations.—TheEngliih, it feems, were
pleafed to difieminate thefe prejudices among!* them, and confirm

them therein; Prefbyterianifm, a mod bitter enemy to the Catho-
lic Faith, had likewife rendered the Boftonians, among whom
this fe<ft is predominant, more ready to liden to and believe them.

In the beginning of the war, every thing feemed to concur to

ilrengthen thefe prejudices. The greater part of the French, who
came into America at the firft appearance of the revolution, were
men loaded with debts, and ruined at home in their reputation ;

and yet, by afluming titles and fiftitious names, they obtained

diftinguifhing ranks in the American army, received advances of

money to a confiderable amount, and then immediately disap-

peared. The fimplicity of the Americans, added to their little ex-

perience, rendered thefe viJlanies lefs liable to be dete&ed. May-

fly of thefe adventurers even committed crimes in America, wor-
thy of the mod rigorous punimments.

The firft commodities, too, that the Boftonians received from
France, contributed, by their bad quality, to fugged unfavoura-

ble ideas reflecting our upright dealing, and indudry. For this

reafon, only, thofe goods which were imported hither from France,

are

much more rational ; all their dramatical fubjecls had a reference to

their own mythology, form of worfbip, government, and the manners
and cujlcms of the feveral States; hence, their theatrical pieces could

he fupported without love ficlions, or an abfurd mixture of incidents.

Much has been faid about depravity of tafle, perver/Ion of manners,
and fo on, when the Parifans have been found to forfake the great
theatres, and run toforeign exhibitions. But people deceive themjelves

in this matter-, thofe who flocked thither, with the greateft eager nefs ,

nvere people mod engaged in bufinefs, and conjequently lefs corrupted in

their manners than the great. Licentioufnefs was not their motive, but
the pleafure of beholding the real fcenes of life reprefented- Things
intere/i us only Jo far ai they refemble our own circumfiances, and
condition. The artif, who drew the pidure reprefenting the em-
barrafjment and confufeon 0/" Paris, when about to leave the fair
Helen, and the impetuofity of Heelor reproaching him. with bis fofine)

s

and effeminacy, forces me to admire his divine art in the handling of
thejubjeû, in the jujlnefs of the defign, and in the life and harmony
of tbe colouring : but Greuze, perhaps a lefs fini(bed genius, and lefs,

regular, makes me tremble at the unnatural view ofa father curjtng his.

Jon, and does not even give me time to admire his beauties.
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are fold at a confiderably lower price than Englifh articles, not

in any refpedl fuperior.

At the arrival of the Count D'Eftaing, the people here were

much furprifed to find that the French were not facri weak,

diminutive and deformed lhtle mortals, as their prejudices had

painted them : They however at laft concluded, that the Count

and trie people in his fleet, had been picked out on purpofe, in or-

der to give them a more advantageous idea of the nation. Some
coloured figures, having accidentally ftained one of the dreiTing

cloths, confirmed them in the opinion, that the French made ufe

of vermillion to colour their faces.

Notwithstanding my being known for a Frenchman, and Roman
Pried, I was continually receiving new civilities from feveral of

the be!l families in this town ; but the people in general retain:

their old prejudices : I faw a remarkable proof of it one day from a

trifling occurrence, which at the fame time ferved to give me a

better idea of their character. The chimney of the houfe I lodged

in, and which belonged to a Frenchman, happened to take fire ;

you may eafily conceive what an uproar this would occafion in a

town chiefly contiructed of wood. The people collected in crowds;

but after they were told whofe houfe it was, they remained idle

fpettators of the fcene. I then caufed the doois to be (hut to ftop

the draft of air, and clofed up the chimney, in which the tire was,

with a wet blanket ; we alfo threw water down incefTantly, to ge-

nerate a moiiture ; the women of the houfe, who were Americans,

were however, much difpleafed at the fight of the floors, covered

with water and foot ; and if we had not, in defpight of them, acted

as we thought fir, I think they would rather have had the houfe

burnt, than the floors and ceilings fpoiied.

We have juft heard the news of the capture of St. Euftatius

by the Englilh : without doubt, avarice had a greater lhare in ad-

vifing this expedition, than found policy. The Americans, not

pleafed with fuch of the French manufactures as were fîrlt feat over,

went thither to purchafe thofe of the Englifn, which after the war
with Holland, were fent out to that iflar.d under neutral fhgs ; and
thus they ruined one of their principal branches of commerce, and

forced the Americans to have recourfe to our productions, which
experience has now taught them to have a more favourable opinion

oftnan before.

The arrival of the army, under M. le Comte de Rochambeau,
at Rhode-Iiland, fpread a general terror through that place: the

iields became mere deferts, and thoie whom curiofity led to vifit

Newport * could fcarcely perceive a human form in the ftreet.

Every

* This is the capital town of the State ; the goodnefs of itsfoil

and the excellence of its climate have gained it the name of the Paradife

of New-England ; its trade nvas -very fio'irijbing before the war ;

Befides its lumber and /alt provifons, which were exported to the

JJlands, they fent out large quantities of beer, cbeefe, poultry and
tallow.
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Every Frenchman faw the abfolute neceffity there was for obliterat-

ing thefe prejudices, and everyone facrificed f>mething to his own
feeling?, in order to accomplish this defired end. The fuperior
officers eliabliihed the ttrictrit difcipline among the troops : and the
officers in general manifetted upon every occafion that politenefs

and fweetnefs of b.-:hav«our peculiar to the nobility and gentry of
France: In confequence cf this the foldiery became mild, circum-
fpetl and moderate, and for a whole year there was not a fingie
complaint made.
The French at Newport were no longer that fickle, prefumptuous,

blultering, haughty people that prejudice had pictured them ; at
the entertainments they gave, their whole behaviour was quiet and
referved, and their conversation confined to the American gaefts,

to whom they became every day more and more dear. Thefe
young French noblemen, whom fortune, bir h, and the habit of a
court life, commonly leads to diffipation, luxury and a love of
empty pomp, were the fir ft to fet the example of a fimple and
frugal manner of living; and they now mowed themfelves as affable

and as courteous to all, as if they had lived their whole lives wkli
thefe citizens, in the quality of equals. This conduit, ftricllv

perfevered in, brought about a total change in the opinions of the

Americans, regarding us. Even the Tories X could not but refpeft

the French, altho' they deteited the caufe they fupported, and I

am informed they were infinitely more affecled with forrow at the

departure of the army, than they had been alarmed with fear at

their arrival.

The French have in general, been upbraided a long time for

paying no regard to the moft facred of all connexions, when their

gallantry is concerned. Perhaps Newport may have afforded fome
examples. A French ofHcer, by his attention and afSduity, gained

the affections of a young and amiable lady. Her hufband, who
loved her tenderly, was foon convinced of the reality of this new
attachment, and altho' afili&ed in the moft fenfible manner, he did

net difcover his trouble to her either by complaints or reproaches;

the reputation of his guilty fpoufe was ftili dear to him, and he
was even afraid fhe would difcover that he had knowledge of her

infidelity. •« And yet if (he continues doubtful ofit(faidhe to a

friend) (he will give over all hopes cf regaining my eiieem ; hec

ruin will of confequence enfue, and my own peace be facrificed :

let us then endeavour to awaken her tendernefc, and recall her to

her duty by remorfe for what is paft." From this moment he

became more affiduous and comptaifant to her than ever ; with

forrow and defpair in his foul, he fhowed a countenance ferene and
facisfied. He received at his houfe, with attention and civility,

the very officer who was the author of his misfortune; but, by the

aihtlance of a friend, {o contrived matters, as to hinder him from
any

X Tories i. e. Royalijs* This word is derivedfrom the Saxon,
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any private interviews with her whatever. Thefe repeated difap-

pointments appeared to the Frenchman to be mere effefts of chance ;

he, however, grew fallen and peevifh upon it, and consequently

became lefs amiable in the eyes of the lady, and her hufband more

fb than ever ; and thus, that virtue which had not loll all its claims

to her ftduced heart, foon recalled it to its duty. Such a procedure

ss this, in (o delicate an affair, difcovers great knowledge of the

human heart, and tfill more of dominion over itfelf.

The army left Newport the 9th of June to go, it is fuppofed, to

the Southward, and they are now a&ually at Providence. I am

juft fetting out to join it, and if it continues its march, I make no

doubt 1 (hall be enabled to entertain you with particulars ftill more

iatereiting.

LETTER II. The author Joins the French army at Providence.

Defcription of Providence —Roger Williams, its founder.

Fatigues of a military life.—Remarks on the drefs, fafhions and

food of the Americans.—Ignorance of the people of Connecticut in

point of making bread.—Their temper, peculiarities and charaSler.

The foil andface of the country. —Hartford—the forefls andfederal

hnds of trees.— State of Neiv-Tork.—Hudfon's river.—Devaf*

tations occafioned by the War.

Camp, at Fhilipfburg, July 30, 1781.

S I R,

I
FOUND the army at Providence, encamped on a rifing ground.

This is a confjderable town, and pretty well peopled ; fome of

the houfes are built of brick and others of wood ; it is fituated at

the mouth of the river Patuxit, at the bottom of a bay betwixt the

States of Maffachufcts, Connefticut, and Rhcde-Jfland : This
fituation affords it a gainful commerce in corn, maiz?, lumber,

snd fait provifions for the Iflands; there are alio many veilels builc

here.

This town is the capital of a colony of the fame name, Provi-

dence Plantation, now incorporated with the State of Rhode-Ifland.

A certain perfon, named Roger Williams, a minifter in Maffachu-

i'etts-Bay, who had been banifhed by the magistrates for preaching

up new doftrines, retired to this place wuh his followers, and

founded a colony, giving it the name of providence, in order ta

preferve to pofterity, the remembrance of the odious treatment he

had experienced. He there lived f >rty years in a rational folitude,

wholly nken up with improving this infant feulement, and in-

flrufting rhe Indians ; he alio writ fome pieces again ft the princi-

ples and practices of the Quakers, and, iu chs end, his regilar

manner
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manner of life, and benevolent condu ft forced his enemies to re-

pent of the infults they had offered him. And thus you fee, fir,

the annals of the new world furnifh examples of an intolerant fpi-

rit amonglt a people, who have upon almoft every other occafioa

fliowed tnemfelves thegreateft enemies to it.

How different are the objects that now furround me, from thofe

which have hi.herto taken up my time and attention ! Bred up in

the quiet retreats of the arts and fciences ; living conftantly with

thofe, who either cultivated or patronized them, and always defi-

rous to make them the companions of my labours and my plea-

fur s —what a charge do I experience now, when I am transport-

ed into the midrt of the hurry of camps; all tumult and commotion
around me, and experiencing every moment a thoufand wants !

Here I am taught to fix the true value upon ufeful inventions, and
diftinguifh them from thofe which are only curious and whimfical.

A firgle meet protects me from the inclemency of the weather; and
being without books to divert my mind from the fatigues* I feel,

I frequently write, for want of ink, with the juice of an herb : hap-

py, if I could rell for any length of time in tranquillity—but no
iuch thing— after two in the morning, the drum orders us univer-

fally out of our hard beds ; in hafte we roll up our travelling bed»

furniture, mount our horfes, and, with the flow pace of an Am-
balTador's train, follow the march of the foot-foldiers, bending
under the weight of the burden on their backs.

When, at length, arrived at the place deflined for our encamp-
ment, we have li ill to wait during the hotteft part of the day for

the baggage waggons, before we can take any repofe. The fun

has even fometimes almolt finifhed his courfe, before our weak
ftomachs have begun to receive and digelt the neceflary food:

flreiched at full length upon the ground, and panting with thirit,

I have often vvifhed, like the rich man in the gofpel, that another

Lazarus would dip his finger in the water, to cool my parched
tongue. Our young Generals, who have been bred in eafe and
delicacy, bear up under thefe fatigues with a degree of refolution

that makes me biufh for my weaknefs. Whilit tneir tables, exhi-

biting at the fame time abundance and frugality, invite the offi-

cers to a it île of living which the want of doroefiics and other

neceflary means would render it impoffible for them otherwife to

enjoy, they encourage the foldiery under the feverity of duty by
marching before them on foot. § What you will molt wonder at, is,

that

* The difficulty ofproviding a efficiency of carriages, andfinding
provifon to Jupport the horfes or oxen, obliged Count Rochambeau to

order, that no officer Jhouid carry with him more than one hundred
andfifty pounds weight, including tents, beds, c5r. and thus it hap-
pened in our long march, in a country where there areJofew resources,

that almojl all of us were in want ofjome one neceffary or another»

§ M. le Vicomte dt Nouilles has in particular made a whole
campaign onfoot.
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that the French never Icfe their cheerfulnefs and gaiety in thefe

painful and laborious marches, The Americans, whom curiofity

brings by thoufands to cur camp, are conftar.tly received with

good humour and feftivity; and our military mufic, of which they

are extravagantly ford, is then pkyed fcr their diverfion. At

fuch times officers, foidiers, Americans, of both fexes, all inter-

mingle and dance together; it is the feaft of equality; and

thefe are the firft fruits of the alliance which is, we hope, co fubfift

perpetually between the two nations.

The fathers of the families melt at the fight of thefe affecting

fcenes; even thofe, who when they firft heard of our marching,

viewing us through the medium of prejudice and m ifrep re Tenta-

tion, had trembltd for their pcJTeiîîons, and fortheir lives. Tne f
foidier, inebriated with joy, forgttsthe fatigues of the morning,

lîor makes himfelf wretched by anticipating thofe of to-morrow.

Thefe Americans being yet in that fiage or their national growth,

wherein the diitindions of birth and rank are fcarcely known, con-

sider the foidier and the officer in the fame point of view, and often

a(k the latter, what his trade was in his own country ; not being

able to conceive, that the occupation of a foidier may be as fixed

and permanent as any trade whatever. The familiar appellation

of brother, given feme of thtm by the Marquis,* excited their cu-

riofity and refpect to a great degree ; and the young American La-

dies have always confidered it ss one of their greateft honours, to

have danced with that nobleman.

Whatever may be the future fuccefs of this army, it will always

retain the glory of having made the molt lading imprelfions in thefe

countries, and rendered the memory of the French name dear and

precious to all ; an achievement more flattering to true ambition,

and perhaps more difficult to accomplish, than gaining battles, or

ipreading univerfal conqueft.

Before I arrived here, I had no expectations of difcovering the

traces of the French modes and fafhions, in the midit of the wilds

and forefls of America. The head dreifes of all the women,

except Quakers, are high, fpreading and decked profufely with our

gauzes: and here I cannot but reflecl upon the oddnefs of their

tafte, when I find, through the whole ft» te of Connecticut, fo

prevailing an inclination for drefs, (I may fay to a degree of ex-

travagance) with manners at the fame time fo fimple and fo pure,

as to refemble thofe of the ancient patriarchal age. Pulfe, Indian

corn, and milk are their mod common kinds of food ; they alio ufe

much tea, and this fober infufion con dilutes the chief pleafure of

their lives; there is not a fingle perfon to be found, who does not

drink

f Their news-papers, during all our march, have neverfailed to

àojujlice to the difcipline of our army*

* M. le Marquis de la Fayette it univerfally known to the

Americans, by his title of Marquis.
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drink it out of china cups and faucers, and, upon your entering a

houfe, the greateft mark of civility and welcome they can fh >w

you, is to invite you to drink it with them. In countries wnere

the inhabitants live upon foods and drinks of the mod fubftautial

kind, it may be ufefu) to the health, but I believe it is prejudicial

in thofe where they fubfi^ moftly on vegetables and milk, efpecially

when the foil, yet 100 much (haded by the woods, makes them tne

lefs nourifhing; and perhaps this may be one of the caufes, that

with a robuft and healthy conftitution, their lives here are much
ihorter than thofe of the inhabitants of other countries. The lofs

of their teeth is alfo attributed to the too frequent ufe of tea; the

Women, who are commonly very handfome, are often, at eighteen

or twenty years of age, entirely deprived of this -10ft precious

ornament; though, lam of opinion, this premature decay may
be rather the effeft of warm bredd : for the Euglifh, the Flemim*
and the Dutch, who are great tea drinkers, preferve their teeth

found a lor g time.

The inhabitants of Connecticut, who raife fuch excellent corn,

are, however, ignorant of the valuable an of rendering it more
digeilive, and confequently more nourifhing, by thorough fer-

mentation and kneading ; whenever they want bread, they make a

cake, which they fet to bake at the fire upon a thin iron plate.

The French, whom the war brought into America, never could

accuftom themfelves to this kind of bread, but did 'heir endeavour

to inltruct the natives how to bring it nearer to perfection : in the

inns upon the road we found fome tolerably good, but far inferior

even to that made in our army. The inhabitants who refide at a

diftance from the high-ways preferve their ancient cultoms in this

and other particulars with great obtlinacy, and believe no bread in

the world to be better or more palatable than their own.

Scattered about among the fore its, the inhabitants have little

intercouffe With each other, except when they go to church. Their
dwelling-houfes are fpacious, proper, airy, and built of wood,
and are at lead one ftory in height, and herein they keep all their

furniture and fubitance. In all of them that I have feen, I never

failed to difcover traces of their a&ive and inventive genius»

They all know how to read, and the greateft part of them take the

Gazette, printed in their village, which they often dignify with

the name of town or city. I do not remember ever to have entered

a fingle houfe, without feeing a huge family bible, out of which
they read on evenings and Sundays to their houfhold. They are

of a cold, flow and indolent difpofition, and averfe to labour ; the

foil, with a moderate tillage, fupplying them with confiderably

more than they can confume: they go and return from their fields

on horfeback, and in all this country you will fcarcely fee a

traveller on foot: the mildnefs of their character is as much owing
to climate as to their cuftoms and manners, for you rind the fame
foftnefs of difpofition even in the animals of the country. The
horfes are of an excellent breed, and it is common for them to go

D long
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long journeys at the rate of fifty or fixty miles a-day: they are

very teachable, and it is a rare thing to find any of them ftubborn
crfkittilh: the dog is here of a fawning, timid nature, and the

ftrangert figure of a man need not fear any vicknce from him. I

hiveobferved, too, by the way, that his voice is rather bioken and
hosrfe, as well as that of the cock.

The Americans of thefe parts are very hofpitable ; they have
commonly bur one bed in the houfe, a*d the chafte fpoufe, altho*

ihe were alone, would divide it with her gueft, without hefitation or

fear. What hiftory relates of the virtues of the young Lacedemo-
nian women, is far lefs extraordinary. There is here fuch a

Confidence in the public virtue chat, from Bofton to Providence, I

have often nnt young women travelling alone on horfeback ; or

in fmall riding chairs, through the woods, even when the day was
far upon the decline,

In thefe fortunate retreats, the father of a family fees his happi-
nefs and importance increaling, with the number of his children:

he is not tormented with the ambitious defire of placing taem in a

rank oflife, in which they might blufh to own him for a father.

Bred up under his eye, and formed by his example, they will not

cover his old age with fhame, nor bring thofe cares and vexationi

upon him, that would fink his grey hairs with forrow to the tomb.

He no more fears ihis, than he would a fancied indigence, that

might one day come upon him, wound his paternal feelings, and
make the tender partner of his bed repent that fhe was ever the

mother of children. Like him they will bound their cares, their

pleafure?, and even their ambition, to the fweet toils of a

rural life, to the railing and multiplying their herds, and the

Cultivating and enlarging their fields and their orchards.

Thefe American hufbandmen, mere fimple in their manners
than our peafants, have alfo lefs of their roughnefs, and rufticity;

more enlightened, they pofTefs neither their low cunning nor

diffimulation ; farther removed from luxurious arts, and lefs

laborious, they are not fo much attached to ancient ufages, but

are far more dexterous in inventing and perfecting whatever tends

to the conveniency and comfort oflife.

This country is interfered with an incredible number of rivers

and rivulets; but Connecticut river is the mod confiderable in the

whole State; the town of Hartford, fituate on its banks, is the

capital, and confifts at prefent of not more than four or five hun-

dred houfes, on a flreet two miles in length. The river is deep

enough to float veflels of about one hundred and fifty tons burthen,

up to the town. The foil is light, except on the fouthern fide of

the river, and yet it produces maize or Indian corn, and lèverai

other kinds of grain, in great abundance, the bread of which is

much whiter than that in France, and the tafte equally excellent ;

this was a confiderable article of the American commerce with the

jflands, where they n«=verthelefs preferred our European grain,

being of a more mealy fubitance, and keeping fweet a much longer,

time.
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tiiie. The feveral kinds ofwood here are much lighter than ours,

and far lefs durable, as the roots are alrooft at the furface of the

ground: The foil bdng new, the vegetative particles are more

abundant near the furface, and the roots, of confequence, direct

themfelves horizontally, and thus they are more expofed to the im-

prtffions of cold, ht^r, drought and moifture, and liable to be af-

fected by the various changes of the atmofphere ; and, indeed, I

have remarked, that the trees here almoft always begin to decay

at the root.

I once imagined that thefe antiaue forefts, into which the arm
of man hcd never carried the deftrudivc ftrokes of the ax, would
have nothing to offer to the view, at every ftep, but ancient trees,

whofe rugged, knotty, hollow trunks, warn by rains and frofts,

fupponed nothing more than a dry naked top, (tripped of its

extended boughs. Inftead of thefe venerable tokens of age that I

looked for in toe woodlands, I found every where the frefhnef and
vigour of youth the moft robuft. The trunks, clofe and compact,

firaight, and towering into the air bevond the reach of the eye,

difpUy from the top a muhiiude of branches, cloathed with a

deeper green than ours can boall of. The oak is by far the moft

freque.it to be met with;— for the tree moft ufeful to man, is the

tree of all.climates ; and 1 have obferved no lefs than fix or feveri

différent forrs in this country : the leaves of one fort are broad with

almoft imperceptible indentings, in others the incifions are ftill

deeper, and in fome they are fo deep, that the principal fibres

only remain extended; a day or two ago I met with fome oaks,

bearing leaves that are long and narrow and very much refcmbling

thofe of the peach tree.

But the monarch of thefe forefts is the tulip or yellow tree; its

afpiring top rifes above the loftieft oaks, and its thick extended

branches project their fhadow to a v^ry great diftance; its if

compact, fmooth and flender, is fomewhat in lhape like a man's

hand, with this difference, that the longeft fide appears to be cut

tranfverfely. Each leaf is originally folded in a particular wrapper,

formed fimply of two other leaves, of an oval (hape touching in

every point of their circumference; this principal leaf afterwards

feparates the two others in order to expand and give room for

growth, in the fame manner as a young bean fhoots out from
between the leaves that confined it on each fide. The tulip, that

brilliant flower, upon which our Florifts lavifh fuch a profufion of

toil and expence, grows to the number of thoufands upon this

ftately tree, refrefhes the eye of the American native, and perfumes

the air which he breathes beneath its (hide. Out of this the In-

dians make their canoes or troughs, fjrmed wholly of one piece;

at;d in this particular the Engliih Americans have followed their

example, making fome of them large enough to carry more than

thirty men. Being of a nature frted to flouriih in every climate,

it would, I think, fucceed pe<-f-ctiy well in France ; more pleafant

to the fight than the great chefnut tree, and more clean, it would
for©
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form woods and avenue? full as thick and lofty, and its timber

would be infinitely preferable for every kind of joiner's work.

The faflafras, an aromatic fhrub, is found in open places, fxpofed

to the fun ; alfo, on the fides of the highways and along the fkirts

of fields; its leaf refembles that of the fig-tree, but not fo large

nor fo thick, and is of a paler green; it produces a fmall fruit

growing in a pod, milky when it is green, and of a purple colour

when ripe ; its odoriferous quality is refident chiefly in the bark,

and particularly in that of the root; its property is fudorific. Some
fay, the nrlt Europeans that came to America, being afflicted with

that dreadful malady, the progrefs of which has been fo fatal in

Europe, made uf of this ftnub with fuccefs.

We alfo found upon the banks of Connecticut river a fcrt of

rofe-laurel, covered with flowers, and affording a delightful

profpect to the eye. The gum-Lree, which we found in low

interval lands, is <\ foecies of grove-laureh the fmell of which is

fomewhat like that of our common laurel, but more agreeable ; its

fruit, much like grains of pepper, is covered with an oily fubftance,

of ivh'ch thsy make wax candles ; the wax is drawn from the berry,

and collected by boiling them in water; and thefe candles when
burring emit a molt delightful fmell. But the procefs is too

troublefjme, and the product too fmall, for it ever to become an

obj-'ft of commerce.
The maple tree grows here to a very great fize and is one of the

jnofl valuable productions of all North- America : when the fap

runsth y make incifions in the body of the tree, from whence a rich

Jiquor flows out, which when boiled down, becomes a perfect

fugar, and is uied as fuch. This tree perfectly refembles our

snaple in France, and yet why is it that it has this diltinct property ?

Can it be becaufe it vegetates in a new foil, where the juices are in

greater abundance for its nourifhment, or rather are we yet ignorant

of the real properties of our maple? %

Chefnut and walnut-trees are likewife very common here. The
laft are various in their kinds, and the difference is known by the

]e;f ar>d the fruit: there is one fort, the wood of which i* full of

veins, and makes excellent furniture, and the outride of its fruit

has confiderably the fmell of citron. They all produce nuts, the

kernel of which is not eafy to come at, and they are befides very

hard to break ; the meat is not got out of the fheli but with great

trouble, and by fmall quantities, and after all the taite is ilrong

and difagreeable.

We alfo found here a kind of bunch-cherry, fmall and fomewhat
bitter. The grape-vice, the culture of which they are wholly

ignorant

t The author Jeems not to have known, that there art two forts

9/ staple in America, very nearly alike in external appearance, but

pf different properties. That here taken notice of is called the Sugar

tnapie, andgrows in great quantities in tho northern and ivejhrn parts

2/ A'ca-JTw k and Irennfyiiiania* X k A*slator»
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ignorant of, even in Virginia, is feen every where climbing, and
fupporting iifelf upon the trees, *

It belongs co man to multiply, to fertilize and bring to perfection

the ufeful productions of tbe various countries of the wnld,—by
varying the foils, directing the courfe of the fap by prcnirg, and
blending the feveral kmas of fruit, by means cf ingrafting. We
are indebted to the experience of many ages for thefe happy in-

ventions, as well as for the ornaments and opulence of our gardens

and orchards. Man, we may fay, is the reftcrer of nature ; he

enlivens, enriches a'd beautifies it; the fimple turf that bedecks

the ground, will only prelerve its verdure in fuch places as he has

expofed to the fu<i and air ; the timid bird that flies from his fight,

the wild bealt that trembles at his appproach, dwell only in thofe

fequeilered haunts and fohtary places which furround him at a
remote diftance. If curkliiy hr-s fometimes urged me to penetrate

far into thefe gloomy foretfs, I there no longer heard the voice, no
longer traced the vertiges if animated beings, but walked only

thro' pathlf fs groves, and upon the faded ruins of the vegetable

world. Sadceimg at this mournfu! (ilence, and the view of thofe

lonely objects which discovered no traces of the dominion of my
own fpecies over the wild genius of nature, I haflened to revifit

places and abodes, better calculated to enliven and gratify the foul

of fer Ability.

The knowledge of the birds cf this country will conftitute one
of the molt interelting parts of its natural hiitory. I have feen in

Connecticut a kind of ftarling, the middle part of whofe wings is

of a deep red; and have cbferved another bird of the colour of
thofe brought from the Canary lflands, but fomewhat larger.

What they call the Virginian nightingale is more commonly met
with as you advance to the South, but has no refembiance to ours ;

it

* / have obferved two general forts of vines in America: the fruit

of one of which was ofa clofe contexture, plump, and as large as the

fmaller fpecies ofplumbs, but the tafle was intolerably infipid, and 1 do

not belteve that the culture ofthisfort would turn out to any advantage.

Theraifin, orflefhy part of the other , was Jmall, the Hin hard and
the kernel large, preferving a greenifh tade even when ripe : I am
convinced if this kind was cultivated with due care it would foon corns

to perfeElion. The vines wefee in France* in the vineyard provinces ,

growing at random in hedges without cutting or culture, are ofa kind
very little Juperior. The Englifh have tryed plantations of vines in

Virginia, but never could Jucceed. lnflead of bringing them from
foreign countries, and cultivating them in the tnanner of thofe coun-

tries, they foouid have taken fuch as were natural to the foil, and
given them a culturefuitable to the ciimate, and then juccefs might be

expecled. The Roman catholic mimfler at Baltimore, in Maryland,
tola me he had a vineyard of this Jort, from which he had great

expectations*
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jt is larger and its head and belly are of a red like that of the

Bouvreuil. § If nature has been more bountiful to it in refpecl of

plumage, (he has neverthelefs been far from granting it fo melo-

dious a voice as ours. The mocking bird, almoft the fize of a

thrulh, fpotted with white and grey, has the faculty of mimick-

ing all other birds that it hears. The humming bird which they

fay, lives only on the juice of flowers, is common enough, but,

by the rapidity of its motions, there are few perfons that have ever

had a diftincl view of it.

The fquirrels are of a pale a(h grey, larger than oars, very

common in the woods, and eafy to be tamed ; thofe called flying

fquirrels are of a darker grey, and fmaller in fize than the other ;

their fkin is large and loofe quite to the extremities of the paws,

which they extend, when they leap from one branch of a tree to

another, and thus are enabled to make ufe of a greater quantity of

air, to fupport themfelves upon, as a bird does in flying.

The whole country, from Bollon to Providence, is level; and

Ï have in this extent met with brooks, which we would call rivers ;

their beds, in thofe places where I pafled, looked as if they had

been hollowed out of a foil of foft and fpungy ftone, of a grey and

red complexion. I met, too, with fome blocks of petrified clay,

inclofing pebbles or round flints, which, when ftruck upon, were

eafily ioofened, and left the mark of their form therein.

The whole State of Connecticut is covered with little hills, but

the country is not fufficiently cleared of the wood, nor are they of

fuch a fize, that we can eafily determine their general directions :

for the molt part, we can only rank them in that clafs of hills which

raturalifts denominate fecondary. They are often cut through,

in order to render the defcent lefs fteep, and appear to me to be

nothing but a mafs of flones of different kinds and various fizes,

with their corners broken and blunted. Many of them are more

than a cubic foot in thicknefs, and fome three or four; the crevi-

ces between them being filled with a vegetable earth, that has

little or no adherency to the ftone. The furface of the foil is cover-

ed with the fame kind of petrifactions, the woods and fields

abound with them throughout, and to get rid of them the inhabi-

tants of the country either throw them in heaps, or pile them op

careltflly in form of a wall, on the lines that bound their pofleflions.

Thefe ftones, from fome trials I have made upon them with aqua

forth, I find to conflit of a gravelly, gritty fubitance, but not

fubjed

§ This liril take to be peculiar to the Eaftern continent. It is thus

deferibed by a French ivriter.-—*' The Bouvreuil is a beautiful bird,

*very common in the forejl of Anet t and about the bignej* ofa lark;

the biiU heady nuings and tail are black ; the back a fate grey, and

the belly of a beautiful red', it may be taught to talk and nvht/tle with

*very little trouble" Translator.
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ïubject to diflblotion by fire: Here is alfo the fpat ftone, (or

ifinglafs) quite pore, and great plenty of talc; and others of thefe

rocks abound with ferruginous particles, upon which the Load-
ftone ads with considerable effect.

The State of New-York, ftill more mountainous, and the

territory of Philipfburg, where we are now encamped, prefents the

fame objects to our view. So many millions of thefe ftones, lying

in heaps, and fcattered through the fpace of more than two hundred
miles, are the molt certain and authentic monuments of the long

continuance of the waters on thefe countries. Torrents and river»

could never have thus rounded, intermixed and thrown them in

heaps; the fea alone rouft have feparated them by flow degrees,

fcattered them into different pans, re-united, and impreffed oa
them thefe general forms by a continual attrition : But however
attentively I have confidered thing?, [ have not yet been able to

find any veftiges of animal petrifactions, or of trees and (hells.

The North-river has, in and about its bed, very few ftones of &e
granite kind, but plenty of marble, free-Hone and flate.

As we approach towards New-York, between the Lines of both

Armies, we fee more and snore of the forrowful veftiges of war and
dffola ion,— the houfes plundered, ruined, abandoned or burnt.

Thefr Americans fo foft, pacific and benevolent by nature, are

here transformed into monfters imphcab'e, bloody and ravenous ;

partv rage has kindled a fpirit of hatred between them ; they attack

ard rob each other by turns, deftroy dwelling houfes, or eftabiifh

themfelves therein by driving out thofe who had before difpoffeflftd

others.* War, that tenible fcourge to arts and population, is ftill

morefo to the morals of a people, becaufe a charge in thefe for the

worfe is more difficult to repair. I am &c.

* Some ofthenty lying in ambufcade fired upon tivo of our Aids
Je camp and upon M Bertbier , as they tvere going to make feme
cb/ervations upon New-York* They <were, however, pur/ued, one

taken, and M. Bertbier killed another with bis oven hand» To this

gentleman and his brother ice are indebted for an exad map of the

country y containing the whole rent of the French armyjrom Newport
to York in Virginia,

LETTER
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LETTER IH. Junahn of the French and American armies

at Philipfburg.—Weft-Point.— Expedition of a party of Englijh to

^Tarry-Town — Bravery of thirteen French foUiers—A detach-

ment of French and Americans , march to reconnoitre the works at

New-York.— General Wajhington — Remarks upon the American

army.—'Their military drefs^ and manner of living —Difcipline—

•

Uncertainty of the objet! of the Campaign — Various opinions—
Improbability offucceeding in an attack upon Neix^Tork. —Marquis

de la Fayette, and his army in Virginia,—A march to the South»

nxard not unlikely»

Camp, at Philipfburg^ Auguft 4, 1781»

THE chief object of our marching, was ro form a junction wi'h

the army of General Wafhington: this junction was effect-

ed at Philipfburg. The Americans arrived there about the fame

time we did, having been before entrenched upon the mountains

of Weft-Point, that command the North-River. The ftream be-

ing very narrow in this parr, the Americans have built forts up n

each f.de, the batteries of which rraverfeeach other. The fort up-

on the left fide, is fituated upon a flip of land that runs out into the

river, covered on the eaft by a marlh, and only open on the

Borth. An army is therein a fituâtiûn to repel an attack from a

far fuperior force, and the batteries of the forts can prevent ar.y

veiTel whatever from failing farther up: This fituation is the m «re

important to the Americans, as the Englifh are at prefent mailers

of New-York, and confequently command the emrance of the

North-River.

As allie?, we are encamped to the lef: of the Americans, and

their right is extended upon the Norch-River, as low as Dobbs*
ferry : our left is upon a liftle river called the Drunx. Tne por-

tion of both armies is upon confiderab-e heights, and a deep valley

feparates us. We are not more than fifte n miles from New York,

but to get there, we lhould be under the neceflity of marching down
the whole length of the ifland, and travelling a country full of

armed refugees. The French army, ever fince it began iis march,

had been parcelled out into dittinct regiments, but upon our

approach to New-York, it was re-united into a brigade. Being

now necefTnated to march in a tingle column, and having our

Dagg ag e waggons drawn by oxen, our progrefs was proportionably

ilow and contufed, the whole body, occupying an extent of feveral

miles. We had a!fo to fear, leaft, in thefe mountainous and woody
regions parties of the enemy might come and fall upon our bag-

gage and artillery, burn them, and hamflring the oxen and horl.s,

before wc could have it in our power to relieve them. Thefe lofies,

in
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in our fituation, would have been irreparable; the Engliflb, how-*

ever, alchough greatly interefted in preventing our joining the

Americans, never made the lead movement to hinder it.

A march of two hundred and fifteen miles through the mod
exceffive heats, in a country very defective in fupplies for an army,

where the foldier is often in want of bread, and is obliged to carry

provifions for feveral days with him, has neverthelefs made fewer

invalids among us, than if we had laid dill in a garrifon. It is

true, the ftric"t attention of the fuperior officers has greatly contri-

buted thereto, in never fuffsring the men to drink water, except

with a quantity ofrum intermixed, to take away its injurious qua-
lities. M. le Comte Saint-Maime, Colonel commandant de
SoifTonnais, always at each halt, and each place of encamping,

fent out, and purchafed barrels of cider, which he caufed to be

diftributed among his troops, at a very low rate. His example
was afterwards followed by the other corps, and produced the

happieft effects. *

The Englifh, fince our encamping with the Americans, having

laid a plan to intercept the fupplies we received from the back
country by means of the North-River, fent up a twenty gun
frigate, and fome floops as far as Tarry-town, a village fituated

fix miles upon the right flank of the rear of the army. Two hun-
dred men made an attempt to land, and the firft company that

difembarked had time to fet fire to fome great gun carriages, to a
batteau, and to take off another loaded with fix thoufand rations

of bread ; but a fergeant of the regiment of SoifTonnais, and twelve

foldiers, forced them to re-embark, and even entered waift deep

into the water to purfue them, and hindered the relt from coming
on fhore. This firft feat of the French arms in America gave the

Englifh fome idea of what they were to expect from the united

efforts of a whole corps, The commanding officers ft rove who
ihould be foremoft in beftowing praifes upon thefe brave foldiers 5

" My general (anfwered the fergeant to M. le Baron de Viomer.il,

who was extolling his bravery co the fkies) lam indebted to the"

good advice and bravery of my corporal for what Ï have done, foe

he perfectly feconded my endeavours." Courage is not a rare

virtue in France, but modefty is fomewhat more fo, and yet this

Was a pattern of the moil perfect modefty, in a circumftance very

delicate for a foldier. I have, I affure you, heard with pain a
fuperior officer find fault with the encomiums that were given thefe

men, and blame M. le Baron de Viomenil for having afterwards

invited them to dine with him.—Can virtue ever be too much
honoured, or too well rewarded !

Batteries were erected in hafte, as low as Dobbs's ferry, and
when the Englifh frigate and floops came down, they had to

fuftain a very heavy cannonade: a fhell from a mortar piece fet

the frigates fails on fire, and terror and confufion feemed pre-

dominant among the crew, twenty-two of whom threw themfelves

overboard into the river, and were moftly drowned.
£ General
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General Wafhington, having fignified his intentions ofrecon»

noitring the fortifications of New-York; two thoufand French,

and as many Americans, fet out on their march to efcort him,

and, at break of day, found themfelves within cannon fhot of the

enemy's intrenchments : they remained there two days, while the

Englifh contented themfelves with now and then firing a cannon,

and obferving their motions at a diftance»

I have feen General Washington, that moft lingular man—
the foul and the fupport of one cf the greateft Revolutions that has

ever happened, or can happen again. I fixed my eyes upon him
with that keen attention, which the fight of a great man always

infpires—-We naturally entertain a fecret hope of discovering in the

features of fuch illuftrious men, fome traces of that excellent geniut

which diftinguifhes them from, and elevates them above their fel-

low mortals. Perhaps the exterior of no man was ever better cal-

culated to gratify theie expectations, than that of General Wafh-
ington : He is of a tall and noble ftature, well proportioned, a

fine, chearful, open countenance, a fimple and modefl carriage ;

and his whole mien has fomething in it, that interefts the French,

the Americans, and even enemies themfelves, in his favour. Placed

in a military view, at the head of a nation, where each individual

has a fhare in the fupreme legiflative authority, and where the co-

ercive laws are yet in a great degree deftitute of vigour, where the

climate and manners can add but little to their energy, where the

fpirit of party, private intereft, flownefs, and national indolence

ilacken, fufpend and overthrow the beft concerted meafures ;

although fo fituated, he has found out a method of keeping his

troops in the moll abfolute fubordination ; making them rivals in

praifing him ; fearing him even when he is filent, and retaining

their full confidence in him, after defeats and difgrace —His re-

putation has at length arifen to a moft brilliant pitch ; and he may
now grafp at the moft unbounded power, without provoking envy,

or exciting fufpicions. He has ever fhown himfelf fuperior to for-

tune, and in the moft trying adverfity has difcovered refources till

then unknown ; and as if his abilities only increafed ard dilated

at the profpeel of difficulty, he is never better fupplied than when
he feems deftitute of every thing ; nor have his arms ever been fo

fatal to his enemies, as at the very inftant when they thought they

had crufhed him forever,— It is his to excite a fpirit of heroifm

and enthufiafm in a people, who are by nature very little fufcep-

tible of it ; to gain over the refpect and homage of thofe whofe in-

tereft it is to refufe it, and to execute his plans and projects by
means unknown even to thofe who are the inflruments ; he is in-

trepid in dangers, yet never feeks them but when the good of his

country demands it, preferring rather to temporize and aft upon
She defenfive, becaufe he knows fuch a mode of conduft beft fuits

the genius and circumftances of his nation, and that all he and
they have to cxpeft, depends upon time, fortitude, and patience :

he is frugal and j'y bet in regard to himfelf» but profufe iu the pub-

lie
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He caufe;—-like Peter the Great, he has by defeats conduced hit

army to vi&ory ; and like Fabius, but with fewer refources and

more difficulty, he has conquered without fighting, and faved

his country.

Such are the ideas that arife in the mind, at the fight of this great

man, in examining the events in which he has had a fhare, or in

liftening to thofe whofe duty obliges them to be near his perfon,

and consequently can beft difplay his true character.—In all

thefe exteniive ftates, they confidtr him in the light of a beneficent

God, difpenfing peace and happinefs around him—Old men, wo»
men and children, prefs about him when he accidentally pafTes

along, and think themfelves happy, once in their lives, to have

feen him—they follow him through the towns with torches, and

celebrate his arrival by public illuminations.———The Americans,

that cool and fedate people, who in the midtt of their moft trying

difficulties, have attended only to the directions and impulfes of

plain method and common reafen, are roufed, animated and in-

flamed at the very mention ot his name ; and the firft fongs that

fentiment or gratitude has dictated, have been to celebrate Ge-
neral Washington,

It is uncertain how many men his army confifts of exattly : fome
fay, only four or five thoufand, but this General has always found

means to conceal the real number, even from thofe who compofe

it. Sometimes with a few troops he forms a fpacious camp, and
increafes the number of tents ; at other times with a great number,

he contracts it to a narrow compafs ; then again by detaching them
infenfibly, the whole camp is nothing more than the mere flceleton

and fhadow of an army, while the main body is tranfported to a
diftant part of the country.

Neither do thefe troops in general wear regular uniforms ; but
the officers and corps of artillery are obliged, without exception,

to fuch distinction. Several regiments have fmall white frocks,

with fringes, which look well enough j alfo linen over-alls, large

and full, which are very convenient in hot weather, and do not at

all hinder the free ufe of the limbs in marching: with food lefg

fubftantial, and a conllitution of body lefs vigorous than our peo-

pie, they are better able to fupport fatigue, and perhaps for that

very reafon. This advantage in drefs, I believe, has not been

fufficiently confidered in France. We are apt to confult the grati-

fication of the eye too far, and forget that troops were defigned to

act, and not merely to (how themfelves and their finery. The moft

proper apparel would be that, which being as little burdenfome as

poflTible, would cover the foldier beft, and incommode him the

leaft. The regiment of Soiflbnnais has in all this tedious march,

had the feweft ftragglers and fick of any other ;—one of the princi-

pal caufes was, without doubt, the precaution of the Coionel, who,

•n purpofe for the campaign, had linen breeches made for his

whole regiment.*
Tht
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The American military habit, altho' eafy to be foiled, is never*-

thelefs very decent and neat ; this neatnefs is particularly obfervable

among the officers ; to fee them, you would fuppofe they were
equipped with every neceffary in the completed manner, and yet

npon entering their tents, where perhaps three or four refide

together, I have ofren been aftonifhed to find, that their whole
travelling equipage and furniture would not weigh fony pounds;
few or none have matraffes ; a fingle rug or blanket, flretched out

npon the rough bark of a tree, ferves them for a bed ; the foldiers

take the fame precaution never to fleep en the ground, whillt ours

prefer it to any other way.
Their manner of living is very fimple, and gives them but

little trouble; they content themfelves with broiling their meat,

and parching their corn, or baking unleavened dough, made of

Jndian meal, upon the hot embers.

In fome regiments they have negro companies, but always
commanded by the whites.

Their difcipline is exceeding fevere, and the power of the

officers over the foldiers is almoft unlimited, laming them with

whips, and beating them with canes for the flighteft faults: I,

with fome French officers, was accidentally a witnefs to their

rigorous mode of chaitifement; the criminal was tied to the wheels

of a cannon carriage, his (boulders naked, his arms ft retched out,

in order to give the mufcles their greateft tenfion, and in this

fituation every foldier of the company came up and gave him a

certain number of firokes, with a large whip, which loon covered

him with blood ; what aftonifhed us molt, and detained us the

longer at this difagreeable fpeftacle, was, that two of thefe unhappy
culprits, who both fuffered the fame degree of punifhment, never

uttered the leatt groan or complaint, or fho^ed any figns of fear.

Is this courage, oris the natural fenfibility of mar' : ^d iefs acute

among a people, where the air of the forefts and the confiant

lifage of tea and milk, foften and relax the fibres to a mod
aftonifhing degree ?

Notwithstanding the actual appearance of our Generals before

New-York, the object of the prefent campaign remains very

uncertain: fome fay the Americans are tired of the war, and
difcomented with our inactivity, and for that reafon the French
army has joined them, folely to re-animate their drooping courage.

It is alfo reported, that fince the defection of Arnold, General
"Wafhington, not altogether fatisfied with the fidelity of his army,
has come to a refolution of trailing the important pod of Welt-
Point to the French. The views of this general, in my opinion,

extend farther than all this. We have j aft learnt that M. de Barrai,
commander of our fquadron at Rhode-Ifland, has received fome
tidings of M. de Grajfe, and has fent him a frigate, with a number
of pilots on board ror thefe coafts. This looks as if New-York
was their object. That Ifland and city is, at prefent, the general

flore houfe of the Englifh, and the centre of their operations ; the

polliffioa
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poflXfion of this place enables them to hold an eafy communication

with their territories to the north and fouth, and at the fame time

to menace the interior parts of the adjacent country by means of

Budfon's river, and prevent the forces of the North-Eaftern State»

from advancing to the Southward: it is alio a fecure receptacle for

their fleets, where they can plan and prepare for their offenfive

operations, in the Weft India Iflands. The capture of this place

would be a decifive ftroke; and from the moment fuch an event

takes place, the Englifli mull forever renounce the hope of fub-

jecling the States ; and in their prefent exhaufted fituation, J do
not fee how they would even repair the Iof> of the flores and the

troops,—Charleftown and Savannah, having to oppofe the whole
impreffion and ftrength of the .American continental forces, would
make but a poor defence, and the Iflands, (rill more difficult to be

relieved by timely afliftauce, would lie entirely at the mercy of aa
enemy.
On the other hand, New-York is well fortified and defended,

both by land and water, and the fortifications very extenfive ; it is,

befides, garrifoned by the beft troops of Great Britain, amounting
to fifteen thoufand men, including the troops raifed in the country;

fo that to lay fiege to New-Yok there would be wanting, befides a
fuperior maritime force, at leaft thirty thoufand men; whereas,

our combined army does not amount to much more than tea

thoufand; it is true the militia of the country may be collected,

butthefeare nothing more than undifciplined troops, the duration

of whofe fervice is always limited ; and what could fuch do againft

regular forces, well intrenched, and inured to all the dangers and
hardfhips of war, for fixor feven campaigns? Even the French

army, however brave and well difciplined it may be, is compofed
of troops, very few of whom have ever been actually in a battle.

At any rate, a fiege of this place would be long and tedious,

and as to the fquadron of M. de Graffe, we know it cannot leave

the Weft-India Iflands till the Hurricane feafon comes on, and
can only remain here during that feafon, otherwife his projected

operations in thofe feas would fail, and our pofieflions lie expofed
to the enemy.

If, on the other hand, this important expedition ftiould fail,

all would be ruined: the Americans exhaufted, and difcouraged

at the revolt of Arnold, panting after repofe, and viewing us

.in the light of a feeble Ally, would lofe courage, turn their

views towards peace, and perhaps purchafe it at any price

whatever.

The South is, moft probably, the real object of this campaign :

Thofe States have for a long time felt all the rniferies of war, and
have been wafted alternately by friends and enemies. Virginia

has been the fcene of the cruelties and devaftacions of Arnold ; and
Cornwallis, difquieted at the news of our marching, has quitted

Charleftown and travelled, with a large body of troops, the Caro-
Jinas and Virginia -, at the fame time, plundering the feulements,

kidnapping
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kidnapping the negroes, and fpreading death and defolation wher-
ever he happened to march. So many repeated diftrefles and loffes

have difcouraged the inhabitants, and inclined them to do any
thing at all to better their fituation. The arrival of our army
among them, can alone free them from oppreffion, and revive their

courage.

A certain warrior, [Marquis de la Fayette] at the head of twelve

or fifteen hundred men, has neverthelefs found means to keep his

ground all this time in Virginia ; the impetuous Arnold, and the

a&ive Cornvvallis, not daring to attempt any thing againft him.
You will doubtlefs fuppofe, that this warrior is one of thofemen,
whom long experience and brilliant fucceffes, have rendered for-

midable to the enemy. This leader, I aflure you, is a man of
only twenty-four years of age, who has left the arms of an affec-

tionate and amiable wife, a refidence among pleafures and high

life, where his name, and an alliance with an illuftrious family,

opened a way to the greateft dignities, to come to this country, and,

under the American Fabius, defend the facred caufe of liberty,

and learn to ferve his king and country. The word Marquis, which
has been fo long ufed among us, to characterize foppifh ficklenefs

and levity, univerfaîîy excites admiration and gratitude, at the

very mention of of it, throughout the American world.

A fouthern expedition would be lefs hazardous in its nature, and
Icfs decifive in its effects, than here, but more preffing upon the

enemy, and promifing a more certain profpedt of fuccefs. Wc
have intelligence, that Lord Cornwallis is fortifying at York, a

frnaîl town in Virginia, fituated upon a river of the fame name.
This news begins to elevate the fpirits of the French, who, if they

could once hear of the arrival ofM. de Graffe, would conclude,

that this campaign would not yet go over without fome confider-

able events.

Several of our officers employed their leifure time laft winter, in

making a tour to the fouthward. One of them, M. de Saint Viftor,

Captain in the regiment of SoifTonnais, and well known to be very

Jkillful in every particular that regards his profeffion as a foldier,

and who did not make this tour without reaping confiderable ad-

vantage from it, has viewed York, and judges it incapable of be-

ing fortified to any great purpofe, being deltitute of an opening for

a retreat; fo that having a fquadron that could command Chef-

apeak-Bay, in his opinion, we could foon bring the enemy to

what terms we pleafed.

It is difficult, however, to perfuade one's felf, that Cornwallis,

who knows the country fo well, and has acquired fo much reputa-

tion in this war, and who is by no means ignorant of the motions

of our armies, would pitch upon fuch a fituation, without he was
convinced it would every way anfwer his purpofes. An enemy is

cftentimes never more to be dreaded, than when he appears to give

you advantages over him,—The feafon being pretty well ad-

vanced
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vanced, we cannot remain much longer in a ftate of uncertainty.

In my next letter, I hope I fhall be able to give you au account of

matters with a greater degree of precifion.

I am, &c.

LETTER IV. New-York menaced by the Allied Army on the

Jide of King's-bridge and Staten-ljland.— The foffejjion of this

ijland ahfolutely necejfary y before any attempt can be made upon

Long-lJIand or New-York*—Ardour of the troopsfor a&ion»

Camp at Philip/burg Auguft 15. 178 1.

GENERAL Wafhington and Count Rochambeau paffed

the North-River a few days ago, and have ever fince beea

reconnoitring. They who fuppofed we were to direct our rout to-

wards Virginia, begin now to think they were deceived : part of

the army, on this fide, are preparing to march down by the way of

King's-bridge ; and on the other fide, orders are given to get ready

to proceed towards Staten-Ifland, and even to conftrucl ovens to

bake bread for the troops, when arrived in that quarter; others

again are ordered towards Philadelphia.—What are we to think?

All this feems to me like our theatrical marche», where the con-

cern and perplexity of the fpsctators is continually increafing ; I

am in doubt, whether the unravelling of the matter will compen-
fate for the trouble, anxiety, and uneafinefs it occafions.

Staten-Ifland, they fay, isgarrifoned by eight or nine hundred
regular forces, fo that the capture of it would be a mod brilliant

affair : It is feparated from Long-Ifland only by a {height of two or

three miles over, and our being fuch near neighbours, would per-

plex the Engliih greatly, and put us in a fituation to attempt fome-
thing upon the larger ifland, with a better profpecl of fuccefs.

Our troops are full of ardour and confidence, and the feveral com-
manders feem calculated by nature to infpire them with a fpirit of
boldnefs and enterprize. General Washington, in particular, ani-

mates them by his prefence, by the idea they have of his military

talents ; by his local knowledge of the country, and by that impe-
netrable veil of fecrecy, under which he revolves and matures all

his great defigns. It is faid the army wili move in a day or two»

which will enable us to determine the better to what quarter ws
are to proceed,

I am, &c.

LETTER;
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LETTER V. The main body of the army returns to North*

Cajlle.— The author loft in the woods, and in great dangerfrom

the 'Refugees- —The combinedforces march into the Jerfeys.—§ta~

ten ljland threatened ivith a defcent.—SurpriJtng inacli<vity of the

Englijh, at New-York.—An expedition to Virginia^ the real object

ef the army,— General 'view of Nevo-Jerfey—^Charadcr of the

people.—The army arrives at Princeton.

Princeton, September I, 1781.

AT length, Sir, I can inform you that the army left Philips-

burg the 19th. of laft month, and having made a retrograde

movement, returned to North Caftle, twenty-two miles diftant.

A heavy rain rendered this march very difagreeable, for inilead

of reaching that place at ten or eleven in the morning, as we ex-

pected, we did not arrive tiil eight o'clock the next day; both

officers and foldiers having fpent the night in the roads in the moll

difmal weather, and water half leg deep. Neither was I exempt

from the general misfortune ; for I had imprudently advanced, un-

accompanied, fome miles before the army, and got into a road

jnfefted with Refugees (who never grant quarter to Frenchmen)

where a dorneftic of mine efcaped from them very narrowly, and

had he not been armed, would doubtlefs have lolt his life. They
have lately hanged a Secretary belonging to one of our Commiira-

ries, and afiaffmated an officer of the leg<on of Lauzun ; fo that I

will confefs to you, when I found myfeif alone and defencelefs in

thefe woods, I was in dread of adding to the number of thofe who
have fallen viclims to the refentment of thefe enemifs of republican-

jfm ; yet I had the good fortune to arrive fafe at the camp, having

paffed the night without tent or fhelter of any fort, ftrexhed out by

a large fire, roafling on one fide, and half drowned on the other, —
and even found means to fleep feveral hours. How many of you

ïich iluggards, under your gilt cielings, and upon your beds of

down, have not been able to do as much f

The inhabitants of the country were greatly furprifed to fee us

returning the fame road fo foon, and the tories, with a malicious

fneer, demanded if we were going to reft from our labours: but it

was not long before they difcovered the feint.

We were now advanced confiderably up the North-river, and

in three days were as high as King's ferry, but the Americans,

having travelled along the river fide, had arrived there before

lis.

Some have alledged, that if the Englilh had fent fome armed

veffels up the Hudfon, they might have retarded us confiderably,

and done us infinite mifchief. The retrograde march that we made
by order of General Wafhington, was doubtlefs meant to diverc

them
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them from this attempt; but neverthelefs, after the trial they had

of the abilities of our artillery men, they muft have knowa

they would run a great rifque of having their veflels deftroyed

. efpecially if they had met with calms or contrary winds*

The allied army has croffed a great part of the State of New-
Jerfey, drawing a large quantity of batteaus with them upon

carriages, and always menacing Staten-Ifland. It proceeds in two

columns, the Americans forming that next to the fea, although

their number does not exceed five or fix thoufand. The inactivity

of the Englifh, at this critical moment, is really ircomprehenfible;

they might, without rifquing a great deal, harrafs our army, and

do us irreparable mifchief, and they have all the reafon in the

world to make fuch an attempt, for altho' General Washington

has had the dexterity to keep them in uncertainty hitherto, they

cannot be ignorant that we are in hourly expectations of the arrival

of Count de Grafle upon thefe coafts ; and they know that Admiral

de Barras has embarked all his heavy cannon, and made prepara-

tions for failing. It is their intereft to prevent the junction of our

forces, and what more favourable opportunity could there be»

than when the army was marching through a country covered with

fleep mountains, thickfet with woods, and interfered with rivers,

and where for want offupplies, the troops muft march in a lefs

compact rtate than they would otherwife do.

There is now fcarcely any doubt but that we are going to

Virginia, unlefs we fuppofe the immediate arrival of Count de

Graffe mould oblige the army to return northwards.

This part of the country is wholly different from that we have

hitherto traverfed : it is not, like Connecticut, covered with {mail

hills lying clofe together, which render travelling difficult, obftruct

the view, and prevent one from forming a clear idea of the whole

fcene. Many ridges of mountains, which feem to be branches of

the Apalachian, ftretch from north eaft to fouth weft, and form

intervals of vaft and beautiful plains, which the hand of the

geometrician feems to have fmoothed to a level. Thefe plains are

adorned with large and h ndfome edifices; and the country abounds

with orchards, fields of wheat, rye, barley, indian corn, and
flourishing woods.—The inhabitants, for the moft part of Aljacian

and Dutch defcent, are gay, eafy and engaging in their manners,

and refemble the happy region they inhabit. Provifions are

brought into our camp from all quarters ; and thofe that bring them
are commonly wealthy people, and very unlike our traders in fruits

and pulfe. You will often fee the women decked with their head

dreffes and gauzes, riding in their farm waggons to market,

drawn by the moft elegant horfes.

I have taken the pains to travel over the fummits of thefe high

mountains of Jerfey, and find them to confift principally of rocks

of granite, of different kinds, adhering very clofe together, but

aqua fortis, when applied thereto, produces no ebullition: ifin-

glafs is found here likewife in the greateft abaadance. If thofe

F mountain*.
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toioBiitains, which muft neceffarily be racked in the primitive clafs,

«we their origin to a vitrified matter, which had once been in a
ftate of fufion for feveral thoufand years, they would neceffarily

be homogeneous; but I do not remember that I ever found here a
mixture of feveral fubflances, re-united in grains, affuming regular
forms and different colours. Be that as it will, thefe mountains
muft have undergone great revolutions, for they are fplit afunder
in many places, and fragments of a prodigious bulk are removed a
confiderable diftance from their firlt fituation : upon one of the
loftieft of thefe hills, I met with a monftrous block of Hone, (land*

ing by itfelf, rounded at its angles, fupported upon a very fmall
bafts, and apparently upon the point of tumbling down, and rolling

away—what was its original pofition, or who could have raifed it

to this height ?

The village of Princeton is inconfiderable, but remarkable
for its charming fituation, elegant houfes, and above all, a college

built of (lone, four ftories high, having twenty-five windows in

the front, in each ftory. In the college, I fsw two grand per-

formances of mechanifm ; one of which reprefents the motions of
the heavenly bodies, according to the fyftem of Newton and
Copernicus.* The inventor of it is an American, and refides at

Philadelphia.—I have been affured, that he is now making another,

Cxadly fimilar* to prefent to that auguft Monarch, whofe alliance

and Friendlhip ought forever to excite fentiments of gratitude in

the minds of thefe wetter n people, I am, &c.

tETTER VI. Trenton~-Tbe beauty of itsfituation.—Rivet

Delaware*—The capture of the Hefpam^ in 1776.

Trenton, September 2, 178 1*

WE were yefterday encamped in the vicinity of a very agree*

able little town ; and although we are to day but twelve

iniles from it, we are come in view of another not at all inferior to

it, in pleafantnefs and the falubrity of the air, and fituated to much
better advantage : It is the largeft we have feen fince our leaving

Providence, and Hands upon the north eaftern bank of the De-*

laware, twenty. fcven miles above Philadelphia. This advan-

tageous fituation, makes it a place of confiderable trade, and inter»

courfe with the capital of Pennfylvania, efpecially in the article of

provisions. The Delaware is navigable thus far up, for veffels of

ibme tolerable burden, but afterwards becomes all at once fo fhal-

low, that a little above the town carriages may pafs fafely over at

the fording places, when the tide is out. The (hores of this river

have nothing of that gloomy and favage afpecl obfervable on the

Hudfon ; they are, on the contrary, as level and pleafant as thofe

cf the Loire. The foil is light here, as well as in molt other places

We have feen, but at the fame time very excellent. The maize, or

India*

? This is the famous Orrery by Kitienhoufu
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Indian corn, a plant that infinitely exhaufts the ground, grows

luxuriant here, even in thofe lands which have been cultivated

for a century paft, and is in height from feven to eight feet ; the

ftalks are plump and vigorous, and the ears long and heavy.

General Washington has rendered this place famous to the lateffc

times, by a victory, in which he fo happily difclofed the amazing
refources of his genius.

The Englilh troops in 1776, being arranged in cantonmenti,

formed a line from Brunfwick, on the river Raritan, to the

Delaware; fourteen or fifteen hundred men were at Trenton, at

many at Bordentown, and a third corps of equal ftrength at

Burlington, which is only twenty miles from Philadelphia. Gene*
ral Wamington's army, which had fcarcely dared to fhow itfelf the

whole campaign, and was every day growing weaker and weaker»

left the Englilh in enjoyment of the greateft fecurity, and only two
rights freezing weather would have enabled them to crofs the

Delaware on the ice, and take pofleffion of Philadelphia. In this

critical fituation of affairs the Congre/s retired to Baltimore in

Maryland, and America, with dread and confternation, beheld

the fatal moment approaching, when her chains were to be rivetted

On her forever.

General Walhington, not finding himfelf in & fituation to make
head againft the united force of the enemy, formed a defign of

attacking them feparately : In hade he collected the militia of Penn*
fylvania, Maryland, and Virginia, and divided the whole into three

bodies ; two could not pafs the Delaware for the ice, but that party

under the direction of the General himfelf was more fortunate; foe

he croffed the river, and after a fmart conflict, took above nine

hundred Heflians prifoners. A fliort time afterwards, having kin-

dled fires through his camp, and left one man to take care of each,

he marched round about, and came upon the rear of the enemy, fur-

prifed them once more, near Princeton, and obliged another con-
siderable body to furrender their arms. The Englifh were then, in

their turn, forced to retire, and put themfelves on the defenfive.

To-morrow we pafs the Delaware, and in two days more (hall

have a fight of the refidence of the American Congrefs; I {hall

forget nothing that may appear to me deferring of your attention*

I am, &c

J.ETTEft
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LETTER VII. The French army reach Philadelphia*—-

Encamp on a plain near the Schuylkill.— Review of the Regiment of

SoiJJbnnais.—FirJl intelligence ofthe arrival of Count de GraJJe in

the Chefapeke.—Charles Thomfon.-~ Defcription of Philadelphia.—

*The federal religious feus there.—Continental Congrefs.

Siate-Houfe. —Pbilofophical Society,

Philadelphia, September, 6, 1 78 1.

TH E arrival of the French army at Philadelphia was more
like a triumph, than fimply a paffing through the place :

the troops made a halt about a quarter of a league from the city,

and in an inltant were dreffed as elegantly as ever the foldiers of a
garrifon were upon a day of review : they then marched through
the town, with the military mufic playing before them, which is

always particularly pleafing to the Americans; the Hreets were
crowded wih people, and the ladies appeared at the windows in

their moll brilliant attire. All Philadelphia was aftonifhed to fee

people, who had endured the fatigues of a long journey, fo ruddy
and handfome, and even wondered that there could poffibly be
Frenchmen of fo genteel an appearance.

The troops next marched in a (i ogle file before the Congrefs,

and M. le Chevalier de la Luzerne, minifter from the court of
France, and afterwards encamped in a large plain contiguous to

the river Schuylkill. The next day after our arrival, the regiment
of Soiffonnais went through the exercife of the firearms: at lead

twenty thoufand perfons, and a vaft number of carriages, remarka-
ble for their lightnefs and elegance, added to the luftre of this

exhibition, which was ftill heightened by the pleafantnefs of the

Situation, and the remarkable ferenity of the day. The rapidity

of the military evolutions, the foldierly appearance of the troops in

general, and ;he exa&nefs of their motions, furprifed and enrap-

tured the beholders, but their attention was fliil more excited,

when they beheld in one of our chiefs, the relation and friend of

that young Hero to whom they are fo much indebted, and for whom
they profefs an admiration arifing al moil to enthufiafrn : a Jofs, §
(which one rood be a father, and of great fenfibility too, to have a

juft idea of) had for fome days rendered him a prey to grief and
melancholy; not even the charms of Philadelphia could draw him
from his tent; and like another Achilles, nothing but the clam of
arms could make him forget his forrow.

We were a good deal amufed with a miftake of fome of the com-
mon people» who took for a great General one of thofe alert fel-

lows, whom our commanding officers commonly have in their reti-

nue,

§ He had fome days before received the news of bis daughter's
death*
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nue, to run up and down to carry their written orders. His more

tight bodied coat, his rich waillcoat with a filver fringe, his rofe-

coloured (hoes, his cap adorned with a coat of arms, and his cane

with an enormous head,— all appeared to them fo many tokens of

extraordinary dignity. Altho* he approached his mafter, the Co-
lonel commandant, merely to receive and pubiifh his orders, they

imagined that he gave them of his own accord, and directed the

movements of the troops, independent of any fuperior.

The Prefident of Congrefs,* in a fuit of black velvet, honoured

this review with his prefence. Thefe honeft Pennfylvanians differ

very coniiderably from us in the ceremonies of drefs, as we differ

from them again in our modes of legiflation.

The manœuvres of our troops raifed the mod flattering expecta-

tions in the minds of the fpettators ; and they did not hefitate to

declare, that fuch foldiers were invincible.

This day was deftined for favourable omens. M. le Chevalier

de la Luzerne, who, upon this occafion, received his countrymen

with the dignity and generofity of the reprefentative of a great

Monarch, and thefranknefsand cordiality of an individual, after the

review, invited all the officers to dine with him. Hardly were we
feated at the table, when an exprefs arrived : a difquieting filence

immediately feized every gueft—-our eyes were fixed upon the Che-
valier de la Luzerne, every one endeavouring to guefs what the

meiTage would turn out to be. »" Thirty-fix (hips of the

" line, faid he, commanded by Monfieur le Comte de Graffe, are

*' arrived in Chefapeak-fcay, and three thoufand men have landed
" and opened a communication with the Marquis de la Fayette."

Joy and good humour, immediately refumed their place on
every countenance—Our impatient leaders began to count the days,

and reckon how long it would be before they would have it in their

power to face the enemy; and their heated imaginations made the

time much fhorter than it afterwards proved to be. Healths were

next drank ; and that of the Minifter of the marine of France was
not forgotten, whofe aftivity and great abilities, have paved the

way to the mod brilliant fucceffes of our fleet : The prefence of*

his fon, M. le Comte de Charlu, fécond Colonel of the regiment

of Saintonge, added ftill more to our pleafure and fatisfa&ion.

Among others, Charles Thomfon, the Secretary of Congrefs,

the foul of that political body, came alfo to receive and prefent his

compliments. His meagre figure ; furrowed countenance ; his

bollow fparkling eye-3 ; his white, ftraight hair, that did not hang
quite as low as his ears, fixed our thorough attention, and filled

us with furprize and admiration.

The important news of the arrival of Count de Graffe, was

foon fpread throughout the city, and echoes of joy were heard

from every quarter : Some merry fellows mounted upon fcaf-

folds and ftages, pronounced funeral orations for Cornwallis,

and

f The Honourable Thomas MJ

Keats, Efjuire, was then Vrejident,
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and uttered lamentations upon the grief and diftrefs of the

Tories. The people ran in crowds to the refsdence of the Minifter

of France; and long live Louis the Sixteenth, was the general

cry.

Thus, you fee, the people are univerfally perfuaded of the fuc-

cefs of this expedition.—Could thefe .flattering hopes be realized,

they would haften a peace, which in our fituation, and under the

wife and benevolent Prince that governs us, would place France in

a point of view, that has been wholly unknown fince the exiftence

of her monarchy.

Philadelphia, the capital of Pennfylvania, is built upon an ele-

vated and extenfive plain, a little above the confluence, and be-

tween the two rivers, Delaware and Schuylkill. The famous

William Penn, founder of this colony, gave the plan, and pointed

out the fituation. His plan has been followed, but the town is

built upon the principal river for the conveniency of trade. Its

form is an oblong, extending two miles in length, and having

eight flreets perfectly parallel to each other, croifed at right an-

gles by fixteen others, of near a mile in length, equally wide and

as exactly parallel. Care has been taken to leave vacancies for

public edifices. The two principal (Ireets, Front-fireet, and

Market fireet, are each one hundred feet broad. Veffels of five

hundred tons can Lie afloat, by the moil convenient wharfTs ; and

Ï favv more than twenty (hips at once upon the (locks. The town

contains at lead fix thoufand houfes, for the rnoft part built of

brick, and all extremely handiome ; the people are computed to

be about forty thoufand fouls. The Roman Catholics have two
chapels here, governed by an Englifh ex-Jefuit, and a German
Prieft, who reckon the number of their communicants at about eleven

or twelve hundred. There are alfo churches for the Pre(byterians,

Lutherans, Dutch Calvinifls, xA.nabaptifts, &c. but the moll nu-
merous feci is that of the Quakers, and of this perfuafjon was the

founder of the colony.

As this fed pretends to more toleration, ftrifinefs of morals, and
equality of condition than any other, and was eftabiifhed in Penn-
sylvania jult after they raft attracted the notice of the European
world, by the peculiarity of their religion, and at a time when the

contradictions and contempt into which other perfuafions had fallen,

ferved to Cup port it in all its energy and aufterity ; fo their legifla-

tion tended ftill more to make thefe colonifts free, equal and fim-

plein their manners. The mildnefs of the climate, the goodnefs
of the foil, their rural occupations, and a folitary mode of life, fa-

voured the views of their legiflature, and Pennfylvania foon be-

came the mod virtuous and happy colony that hiftory has ever re-

corded. But by the increafe of inhabitants, by the flocking in of

lirangers, and its becoming a commercial fettlement, the fortunes

of individuals were enlarged, luxury was introduced, the manners
of the people infenfibly changed, and that golden age, which was
heie realized, was foon considered as nothing more than a brilliant

meteoc
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meteor, which blazed out a moment to the aftoniftied world, and
difappeared forever.

In this city the reprefentatives of the thirteen States, denomi-
nated the Congrefs, hold their refidence. The front of the edifice

in which they fit, is cf brick, and confequently without any of the

orders of architecture ; it is, however, as handfome as any
ftructure in this tafte can be, and prefents to the eye a noble, folid,

regular mafs. It is placed in the common range of the houfes,

without any confiderable interval of feparation, and certainly lofes

much of its beauty becaufe you have no proper ftand to examine it

in the requifite point of view: Each individual State fends its

deputies hither to confult upon its interefts, make its propofals and
concert mean9 for the defence of the common caufe. This aflembiy

has no concern witli any matters further than what refpe&s the

general intereft of all the States, each having its particular ailembly,

who make laws and provide for the fupport of their civil govern-

ment, independent of the general Congrefs. The number of

reprefentatives is always in proportion to the extent and importance

of thefeveral States that fend them—the feweft that can be fent are

t<wo, and }e<ven the moll, but how many foever there be, the

reprefentatives of each fiate have but one voice. The central

pofuion of this town, and its natural fecurity of fituation has

decided the choice in its favour. The firft Congrefs was held here

the fifth of September 1 774, and the act of Independence was pafTed

July 4th, 1776; at a period, when the affairs of America looked

dark and gloomy, when a very numerous fleet and army furround-

ed all the avenues to New-York, and threatened dcftruction to th«

very exifter.ee of liberty in America.

The market-boufe, fituated in the midft of the city, is large

and handfome. The prifons for Debtors and criminals, as well

as that defigned for prifoners of war, are fpacious and airy.

You have heard of their Philofophical Society, of which many
learned men in Europe are members. But the eftablifhment that

does the moil honour to thefe rifing States, is a Hofpital intended

to receive the defenders of their country, when wounds and infir-

mities render them incapable of providing for their own fubfiitencew

The plan of William Penn is yet far from being accomplifhed,

but is perfected more and more as the town enlarges: it is eafy to

judge what an amazing growth it has had, when we find an old

man yet alive in Philadelphia, who remembers when the very firft

(lone of it was laid. This town, fituated on a river where vefTeh

of war may eafily come up, and upon a fertile foil which requires

little labour to cultivate it, and built after a well confidered plan,

cannot fail of becoming in lime one of the largeft and moft beauti-

ful cities in the world I am, &c*

LETTER
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LETTER VIII. The army arrives at the Head of Elk. —Em*

barkaticn offe<veral regiments at that place,—-The main body pro-

ceed on.—Baltimore defcribed.—Of the Acadians, or French

neutrals, fettled there.—Their minifers, religious difcipline &V.«—

Vhe unfettiedfate of the churches in Maryland and Virginia.

Baltimore, September 14, 178 1.

WHEN the army reached the Head of Elk, a place on the

north of Chefapeak bay, we had the mortification to find

there was not a fufRciency of tranfports to receive us all on board.

It was with difficulty that we could even procure fhallops and

boats, for the moft part open, to take in the grenadiers, chafTeurs

and fome American regiments: in cafe of bad weather thefe troop$

will fuffer much and run a confiderable rifle of being drowned;
General Washington and Count Rochambeau, have advanced on
by land, to conceit their plans of operation with M. de Grafle. M.
le Baron de Viomenil, the immediate commander of the French

army, has determined likewife to go all the way by land.

Baltimore is, from its iituation, one of the moft important

places of all North-America.—Placed almoft at the head of the

Bay, it lies convenient to receive the produce of Pennfylvania, the

Delaware ftate, and efpecially the commodities of Maryland. This

laft mentioned ftate has very confiderable iron forges, and pro-

duces a fpecies of tobacco of a lefs pleafing fmell than that of Vir-

ginia, but infinitely more ftrong, and for that reafon preferred by
the people of the north of Europe.

Thirty years ago, Baltimore was only an inconfiderable village ;

at prefent it is a large wealthy town, built nearly in the fhape of a

crefcent or half-moon, The northern part of it, is fituated upon
a narrow flip of land, that projeds a confiderable diftance into the

Bay, and is fo low, that the town in this place, apparently rifes

«ut of the bofom of the waters, and already feems to anticipate its

future dominion and grandeur.

Lord Baltimore, an Irifh Catholic, formerly eftablifhed two hun-
dred of his perfuafion in this place, and gave his name to the

feulement. About one quarter of it is peopled by thofe unfortunate

Acadians, and their defcendents, whom the Englifh cruelly forced

away from their own happy country4 l0 leave them deititute and
poor

% The heft of Nova Scotia is that part called by the French Acadia,
inhere a number of that nation firft fettled in 1604. Theft people

tvere known by the name of Neutrals, and lived in a perfeel State of
independence after the Province <was given up to Ergland,
having fivorn never to acl againf their native country, to vjhich,
as well as to their religion and priejis, they were mofl entkufiajlicallf

attached, Soon after theyear 1 749, ptreeiving the Englifh encroach*
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poor in a region where they were utter Grangers. Their quarter is

the meaneit in appearance, and worft built of all, and the tyranny

of the Briiifti government has, till lately, hindered them from

gaining any thing by the happy fituation of this town ; but being

for the moli pare fea-faring men it is hoped they will not fail, in

time, to make up by commerce the lofs of their fertile fettlements

in Acadia.

They ttill preferve the French language among them, and are

prodigioufly attached to whatever regards the nation from which

they originated, efpecially in their religious worQiip, which they

keep up with a ftrictnefs that would have done honour to the pri-

mitive ages of chriftianity. Their way of life is plain and fimple,

and their manners fimilar to thofe prevalent among them while

they were yet in the happy region of Acadia. The priefts there

exercifed that authority over them which virtue and education

allow, over men who are not yet corrupt in thtir moral?, they were

their judges and their mediators, and to this day thefe exiled peo-

ple never mention their names without tears.

They told me a great deal about a Mon/îeur le Clerc, who, at

their departure, gave them veffels and ornaments for the fervice of

the altar. M Thele ornaments (faid the good old man) will ferve
** to recall to your minds what you owe to the religion of your
*' fathers : can it flourift—can it even exirt in thofe new regions
«' which you are now going to inhabit! While you reprove all

" other creeds and modes of worfliip, can you (how by yourgen-
«« tlenefs, good will and beneficence, that you ftill hold them
«' as brethren, who are of a different faith ! Perhaps Providence is

" making you its inftruments to extend the divint truths of the
" gofpel, and render them prevalent in fome other region of the
*a world. This reflexion alone fupports me under the forrow and
" pangs of parting, but wherever you may be forced by the will of
" heaven, rely upon it, my heart will always follow you, and
" never, never will 1 raife my trembling hands to the facred

V altars of the Divinity, but you fhall be the deareft objects of m/
•* prayers."

Their chapel is built without the town upon a height, near

four or five churches of different feels. They complain much,
that they do not find in their prefent minifters, the zeal and
affection of thofe in Acadia : taken up with their temporal
concerns, they beftow few inftruclions upon their flock, and theic

whole paftoral function feems confined to faying low mafs once a
month.

G When

ing upon them, they determined rather to remove to New France
(Canada) than run the rijque of having their religion contaminated

by an intermixture with heretics. But the Englijh getting notice of
their dejign, Jeixed upon all who were not yet gone y and embarked
them on beara tbeirJhips, in which they ivere tran/ported to different

parts of the then Evglijh Colonies, where the greater part ofthemfoen
died ofgriefand vexation*
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When they faw a French clergyman, it feemed to revive the idea

cf their former paftors. They even urged me to officiate in their

church, and while I was performing that fscred doty in compliance
with their requeft, I could not but congratulate them upon their

piety, and lay before them a pattern of the virtues of their fathers;

I recalled to their minds the Jong-vaniftied ideas of thofe much
refptcted perfon», and they immediately diflblved into tears ; the

jnufic too, which I had introduced upon this occafion, contributed

it! {hare îo melt and move their hearts.

Maryland has a great proportion of catholics among its inhabi-

tants. At Frederickfbu rg and other places in Virginia there are

feveral churches, as vw ell as at Charleftown, the capital of South-
Carolina. All the Norr.h-American churches were under the

jurildidion of the bifhop of London, who fmce the Revelation,

however, has relinquished all connexion with them, proteitants as

well as papilts, and they are new left to ihemfelves, without head
and without unify. 1 he religion and number of thtfe people
ought nevenhelefs to claim the attention of the patrons cf the

chuich.— I am, &c.

LETTER IX. The combined armies embark at Annapolis for

Tork in Virginia.—Difference ofthe manners and cujioms, in the

Northern and Southern States*

Annapolis, September 21, 1 7 8 1

.

TH E army was to profrcute the reft of the march to Virginia

by lard, and with that view took the road leading to

Alexandria, a flouriftiing commercial town upon the Potomack ;

but upon the news cf the arrival of the Romulus (hip of war, with

two frigates and a number of tranfports, we turned off towards

Annapolis, but the horfes and carriages continued their journey

by land.

As we advance towards the feuth we obferve a ferfible difference

jn the manners and cuftoms of the people. We no longer find, as

in Connecticut, houfes fituattd along the road at fmall diftances,

jull large enough to contain a fingle family, and the boufhold

furniture nothing more than is barely necelîary; here are ipacious

habitations, confiding of different buildings, at ibme diftance from
each oiher, furrounded With plantations that extend beyond the

reach of the eye, cultivated net by the hands cf freemen, but by

thole unhappy blacks, whom European avarice and injullice has

taken from their native regions of Attica to cultivate pof-

feffions not their own, in a foreign foil. Their furniture here, is

coritrufted out of the molt coltly kinds of wood, and the molt

valuable marble, enriched by the elegant devices of the artills

hand. Their riding machines are light and handfeme, and drawn

by the iteeuil couriers, managed by Haves lichly drefied : this

opulence
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opulence was particularly obfervable at Annapolis, That very

inconhderable town, (landing at the moutri of the river Severn,

where it falls into the bay, out of the few buildings it contains,

has at lealt three fourths, fuch as may be Itiled elegant and grand.

Female luxury here exceeds what is koowo in the provinces of

France : a r rench hair drefier is a man of importance among them,

ar.d it is faid, a certain dame here hires one of that crdft at a

thoufand crowns a year falary. The ttate-houfe is a very beautiful

building, I think the moll (o of any I have (een in America. The
periltyle is fet off with pillars, and the edifice is topped with a

dome.
We are embarking with the greateft expedition ; the weather is

the fined you can conceive, and the wind fair: I think the impa-

tience of the French wiil foon be at an end.

I am, Sec.

LETTER X. Arrival of the troops at James-Town.—WiU

liamfiurg~-lts State Houfe—College, Library and ProfeJ/brs.—

Climate of Virginia —Tobacco—Commerce—Population—Condi"

tion of the Slaves— Rivers of the Country—Trees ana Plants—

A

curious /pedes of the Catierpillar—Dangerous effeels from thefling

of a Spider— Petrifacltons common in Virginia*

William/burgh, September 30, 1 78 1.

THE army has had a very agreeable paflage hither, except

the grenadiers, chafTeurs, and the firft American regiments,*

who were fourteen days on the water. Judge how inconvenient

this muft have been to troops crowded into a narrow fpsce, and
without any decks over them ; while even the officers had nothing

but bifcuit to live upon. The mores of this Bay, which is formed

by the influx of fo many great rivers, are far from being lofcy,

neither are they much cleared of the woods, and it is but rarely

that you difcover any habitations ; but the few we faw were very

agreeably fituated. This country will be, in time, one of the moil

beautiful in the world.

When our little fleet had failed up Jimes-River, celebrated for

the excellent tobacco which grows upon its (hores, we difembark-

ed at James-Town, the place where the Englifh firft eftablifhed

themfelves in Virginia. The troops have already joined the grena-

diers, chaffsurs, and the three thoufand men brought hither by
Count de GralTe, confiiting of the regiments of A'génois, Gatinois

and Touraine, under the command of Monf. de St. Simon, Maré-
chal de Camp. This General had a little before, effected a junc-

tion with fifteen hundred or two thoufand Americans, commanded
by

• TiififaiUifrom tie Head of Elk.
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by M. le Marquis de la Fayette, who, 2s you have heard, could

never be reduced, notwithftanding the forces of Comwallis were

three or four times his number. I mould have mentioned, that

M. de la Fayette, in quality of Major-General of an American ar-

my, at the age of twenty-four years, found himfelf at this time fu-

periorin command to a French general officer, and continued fo

till the other detachments cf the army were collected into one bo-

dy, under General Washington.

Williamfburg, tho* confidcrable, as the capital of Virginia, is

in other refpecls a place of little importance : it is fimated upon a

plain, level piece of land, and the main ftreet, pafling through

the midftof it, is more than one hundred feet in width : at one of

the extremities, and fronting the ftreet is the capitol, or iiate-

fcoufe, a fmall but regular building ; and at the other end is the

college, capable of containing more than three hundred ftudents :

there is a library belonging to it of about three thoufand volumes,

and an apparatus for experimental philofophy, tolerably complete.

With the mod lively latisfaction I contemplated thefe monuments
of the real glory of men ; and while I contemplated them, they re-

called to my mind places and perfons moft intimately connected

with my heart. The tumult of arms has driven from hence, thofe

who had the care of thefe philofophical inftruments, for the mufes

you know, take no pleafure but in the abodes of peace : We could

only meet with one folitary profeflbr, of Italian extraction ; and I

Cannot but fay, his converfation and abilities appeared to be fuch,

that after what he had told us in commendatiou of his brethren,

we could riot help regretting their abfence.

Williamlburg does not contain above a hundred and fifty houfes,

and is the only town we have yet feen in Virginia worth mentioning:

Hot lituated on the banks of any river, it itands at an equal diftance

from two fmall ones, one of which falls into York, the other into

James River. It is fubjecl to the inconveniency of fc^rcity of good

water. What makes the fituation of this place valuable, is the

neighbourhood of James and York rivers, between which grows

the belt tobacco in the whole State, and for this reafon it feems to

have been built where it is: 1 do not think, neverthelefs, that ic

will ever be a place of any great importance; the towns of York,

James, Norfolk, and Edenton, being more favourably fituated for

trade, will undoubtedly eclipfe it.

Although Virginia extends from the 36th. to the 39th. degree

of north latitude, the winters are very fevere, and great quantities

of fnow fometimes fall. The fouthern and eaftern winds are ex-

ceffive warm, and thofe from the north and weft, coming over

mountains and lakes, equally cold. In a days time there wiil often

be a rapid tranfition from one extreme to the other. The country

produces feveral very excellent kinds of wood, and about Williamf-

burg and the Ihores of the bay, the land is covered with trees

yielding rozin; the meadows and marfhes fubfift great numbers of

Excellent bodes, which far exceed thofe of the other Slates in point
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of beauty : Vaft qualities of hemp are râîfed here, as well as flax,

Indian corn and cotton: The cotton fhrubs produce annually, and

at the firit view we took them for beans in blofTom. Silk worms fuc-

ceedhere very well, and it is not improbable but they may at fomc

future time form one of the molt considerable branches of trade in

this ftate. The commodity molt in demand is tobacco ; you well

know the character it has, and tor common ufe it may be confid-red

as the belt in the world: What the Englifh imported yearly from
this ftate, and from Maryland, might have amounted to about

ninety-fix thoufand hogfheads ; but among themfelves they did

not confume one nxth part of that quantity, and either difpofed of

the reft among us, or exported it to the north ; judge then how
valuable this commerce was to that nation. They purcbafed it

here at the very loweft rate, taking it in exchange for their broad-

cloths, linen and hard wares, and fellirg again for ready money
wh^t they did rot want for their own home confumption, and thus

they increafed their capital every year to the amount of eight or

nine millions. No other of their pofleffions, not even thofe ia

India, ever afforded them fo clear a profit. Three hundred and
thirty vefTels, and about four thoufand failors w reconftantly em-
ployed in this trade : of thefe the city of Glafgow, in Scotland,

owned the greateit part, and by that means fupported its flourimi<-,g

manufactures, which were perhaps more confiderable than thofe of

any town in England.
Since the war, the tobacco exportation has been only about

forty thoufar-d hogfheads annually ; what advantages then would
have accrued to the Englifh, could they have fooner made them-
felves matters of Chefapeake-bay. There are now fifty or fîxty

veffels collected at York, under the cannon of Cornwaliis, fent on
purpofe to load with this weed, which three fourths and a half of
the human race take fuch fupreme delight in chewing, fluffing or

fmoking.
The population of Virginia, is computed at one hundred and

fifty thoufand whites, and five hundred thoufand negroes. There
is a ftill greater difproportion between the whites and blacks in

Maryland, where there are not more than twenty thoufand whites,

and at lealt two hundred thoufand negroes. TheEnglifh imported
into thefe two provinces, between feveu and eight thoufand yearly.

Perhaps the lot of thefe flaves is not quite fo hard as that of the ne-
groes in the lflands ; their liberty, it is true, is irreparably loit

in both places, but here they are treated with more mildnefs, and
are fupported upon the fame kind of food with their matters ; and
if the earth which they cultivate, is moiitened with their fweat, it

has never been known to blufh with their blood. The Ameri-
can, not at all induflrious by nature, is confiderate enough not

to expect too much from bis fiave, who in fuch circumstances,
ha» fewer motives to be laborious than himfelf.

The great rivers, which water this province, have their fource in

the blue mountains, a chain of which runs through the whole coun-
try, from north to fouth. Beyond thefe rolls the Ohio, through
vaft foreiUaud meadows, in a Terpentine courfe, till it unite* with

the
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the Miflifippi : according to the reports of travellers, the fineff. and

moll fertile countries in the world extend along the fhores of this

river, which are neverthelefs as yet but ill explored. It is faid, that

General Washington had in contemplation, if he could not break

the chains of his country, to go and eftablifh hi mfelf there with

thofr, whom the love of liberty and independence mould incline to

partake of his fate and fortune.

As you advance to the foutbward, the different degrees of heat

are obfervp.ble by the difference of the vegetable productions The
gum-laurel rifes here into a tree, and the faflafns becomes tall

and ftately. We took notice in Maryland, of a fruit very com-
mon there, fharp tatted and bitterifti before it was ripe, but, like

our forb apples, lufcious, infipid and flabby, when come to matu-

rity, being about the bignefs of a plumb, and of a bright yellow.

Almolt all the plants here are odoriferous : the white flower-ever-

lafting, of which the fields are foil, U remarkably fo.«—The cat-

terpillars differ entirely from thofe of Europe, being covered with

tufts, which hide both their heads and feet: thefe tufts are long,

clofe and fmooth as if tbey had been trimmed with fcirTon ; fome

are all over of one colour, fuch. as a very fine vermillion, others

are chequered with regular foots.

We found near the North-River, in the flare of New-York, ano-

ther fpecies of this infed, remarkable for its fize and beauty. M.
le Chevalier de Cbattelux,* whom the great affairs of an army do
not entirely preclude from allotting fome moments to literary amufe-

roent, made me a prefent of one, which I have delineated upon
paper : it was about four inches long, and had feven or eight rings

paffi ->g round the body; its fkin was thin and of a light green,

through which you might perceive the motion of the blood in the

arteries; his eye balls were about the bignefs of a pea, and his tail

of a deep yellow ; each of his rings had four little branchy horns,

hard and of a jet black, about two twelfths of an inch long : his

head was armed with eight more, more than an inch in length,

ftrong, branchy, and bent towards each otner, yellow, and black

towards the extremities, and polithed in the moit excjuifite man-
ner. This (lately infect lets us know, by the arrogance of its car-

riage, that it is not ignorant of the noble drefs it wears, and feems

confcious of a natural fupertorjty over its fellow worms.

I have had a dangerous trial of the wonderful i'ubtlety of the poi-

ion of a fpecies of the fpider ; it Hung me in the forehead as I was

going to b-d in my tent, but I hardly felt any pain in the fpot

where the fting had penetrated, and the pimple it occahoned was

barely perceptible : however, fome moorings in the mufcles of my
throat on ihe fide r.ext to the wound, prevented me from getting

any deep: in half an hour afterwards I found my belly was fwol-

len, and my body full of dead, heavy pains. 1 then got up and
walked

* M. le Cbwalier de Cbaitelux, Maréchal de Camp, one of the

forty members of tbe French academy', is Major-General in the army

of Count Rocbambeau*
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walked about in the open air, but my pains increafing rapidly,

communicated themfelves to my back, and at length centered in.

my ftomach ; In a fhort time 1 could fupport myfelf no longer on

my legs, and in this condition was carried to Williamlburg,

from which we were only a few hundreds of yards disant : here

they gave me fome volatile alkaline faits, and rubbed the part

whtre I had been fturg; but notwithftanding this, the oppreiliori

at cny ftomach increased, and my pains became more and more

violent; bleeding was of little or no fervice, and I was relieved

at laft by the fimple remedy of warm water, which had I delayed

to make ufe of, I fhould infallibly have died for want of breath.

As the nervous fyftem was only attacked by the poifon, it is plain

the alkaline faits cou ;d but have increafed the irritation. I am
now recovered, except that I have at times fome painful fhooiings

in my nerves, * a kind of malady I could hardly give credit to,

were I not actually the fufferer.

In Maryland, I began to pick up petrified meîl-fifn, where

there is great plenty on the mors of the bay, butin the neighbour-

hood of WilliamfburgI have {sen the ground guttured out to the

depth of more than twenty-five feet by the land floods, and difclof-

ing vaft quantities of tbefe fubltances, the greater part of which was

not more than half petrified.

The army is at prefent before York. We hear the reports of the

cannon very diftinftly; and I am now going to join the troops,

where I think I ihall ftiortly have fomething very interefting to

impart to you. I am, &c.

L E T T E R XI. The combined Forces marchfrom Williamfburg.

Tork invefled.— Various preparatory operations of the army. -

Batteries opened upon the town.—The Charon burnt. —Diflreffed

fituation of Cord Cornwallis —Tarletons expedition. *~repulfed by

the Duke de Lauzun— Reflexions upon fieges and battles,— A party

of the befieged furprife a French battery. Lord Cornwallis

endeavours to efcape in the night to Ghcefer.— Prevented by bad

nueatber.— Sends out afag.— Offers to capitulate.-—7he articles of

furrender.—Mutual hatred betwixt the Englijh and the Americans.

DeftruQion of the town of York from the cannonading.— The troops

go into winter quarters»

Campât York, November 6, 1781*

T H E combined army left Williamlburg the 28th of Septem-

ber, with a view to inveil York ; and advanced the fame day
to

• Since my return to France I have hadfeveral touches of tbefepaint

in my nerves*
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to within three quarters of a league of the town. Such approaches

as thtfe are not commonly made without great circumfpection,

fiece the encampments muft neceffarily be multiplied in proportion

as you draw near to the enemy, but the impatience of the troops

for action rendered them rather too ventureiome on this occafion,

not hefitating to march twelve miles in the face of the enemy
through dangerous woods, upon a loafe, fardy foil, and through

the moft exccffive heats. One of our young Colonels went fa far,

as to ufe every argument he could think of to prevail upon General

Walhington to fufter him to attack two redoubts that lay in our

way. The General referred the matter to M. le Comte de Rocham-
beau, to whom he had intruded the immediate direction of the

H?ge, but Count Rochambeau thought it more prudent to give

the troops a little time for repofe, and reconnoitre the places,

before he made any attempt of that kind.

A body of Americans, headed by the Marquis de la Fayette,

compofed the right column, and the French, preceded by their

grenadiers and challeurs formed the left. The army of M le

Compte de Rochambeau, confiding of the regiments of Bourbon-

nais, Royal Deux Fonts, Soijfonnais and Saintonge was placed in

the center: The troops under the command of M. de Saint Simon

extended to the left as far as York river, and the Americans occu-

pied the right, flanked by the fame river.

On the thirtieth, the enemy evacuated the two redoubts, which
the young Colonel was for attacking upon our firfl arrival: they

were diftant about four hundred toifes [eight hundred yards] from
their main works, and upon their leaving them, the French
immediately took poiTeflion.

On the nrft of October in the night, the Americans began two
redoubts to the right of the others. The enemy difcovering this,

inftantly turned their fire that way, and as we expected, feveral of

the American workmen were killed. This, however, did not at

all intimidate their companions, who held on at their bufinefs

with the fame ardour as if no fuch accident had happened. §
The army was bufy, till the fixth, in conflructing long and

fhort fafcines, gabions, and landing the Artillery and ammuniti-
on. We were foon after in a fituation to open the trenches. The
regiments of Bourbonnais and SoifTonnais, commanded by Baron de
Viomenil, and fifteen hundred Americans under the Marquis de
la Fayette, potted themfelves all night in a deep ravine to protect

the fifteen hundred workmen on the right. At the fame time the
regiment de Touraine opened the intrenchment on the left, and
railed a battery over againft a redoubt, detached from their main
woiks, and intended to keep off the fire directed from the right of
the enemy. The activity of the workmen and the natural ioofe-

nefs

§ Theft nvert militia men, to whom the ftege was a fptdach
altogether new*
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nefs of the foil, to our great aftonifhment, put the parallel into a

ftate to receive the troops on the next day. They entered it about
noon, with drums beating.

The opening of the trenches, which is ordinarily the moft fatal

period of a fiege, was in this inftance executed without the effufion

of blood; a circumftance the more fortunate, as the wounded
would have been unprovided with ftraw to lie on, and linen rags

for the dreffing of their wounds. This was performed on the

7th : on the 8th and 9th they laboured hard in conftrutting

batteries, which were profecuted with fuch expedition that thofe of

the Americans and Monfieur de Saint Simon opened about five in.

the evening. The latter foon forced a frigate to move from her

moorings, that had been very troublefome in firing upon our en-

campments; they alfo levelled a red hot ball at the Charon, a

forty-four gun (hip, and burnt her, as they did likewife a floop,

The batteries of Count Rochambeau began to play on the tenth,

at feven in the morning; and now the difference of the two firings

could eafily be diftinguiftied ; that of the enemy was flow and
irregular, while ours was brifk and well fupported. Our engineers

had pitched upon the moft advantageous pofitions, and the artil-

lery men made every difcharge take effect by the exactnefs of theic

aim, and their alertnefs in working the guns.

Lord Cornwallis bad not prepared his troops for fuch falutations

as thefe; he had a flured them, on the contrary, " that we were
unprovided with battering cannon, and had only fome field pieces;

that our troops were raw and unfkilled in war, and that thofe of M.
de Saint Simon in particular, were nothing better than undifci-*

plined vagabonds, collected in the Weft Indies, enervated by a hot

climate, and would foon be conquered, were it only by the firft

attacks of the cold weather, prevalent in thefe countries : and as

to the American troops, they knew very well what diftrefled cir-

cumftances they were in; and finally, that powerful fuccoura

from New-York would foon put them in a fituation to befiege the

beflegers.
,,

This harangue did but inereafe their confternation. As foon as

they began to hear the terrible roaring of our batteries, we that

were on the heights faw them flying precipitately from their

redoubts, while their batteries in an initant were entirely (ilenced*

They had been quiet fpe&ators of our labours, and we now became
fo in our turn with refpecl to them. At this time I watched an
Opportunity to traverfe our lines, which confided of a large ditch,

broad enough for carriages to travel in, about four feet io depth,

and covered by a rampart of gabions, or cylindrical balkets, fixed

upon the ground, by means of projecting flakes, filled and covered

over with loofe dirt, and forming a height of about feven feet on
the fide towards the enemy. The batteries were placed upon
platforms, on the infide of the ditch, raifed and ftrengtbtned with

palifadoes. The quarter next the enemy was covered by a large

parapet, in which were the embrafurcs for the cannon ; all thefe

H works*
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works, as well as moft of thofe of the Englifti confifted wholly of
earth.

I now beheld the cannon, thofe infernal machines, playing with
the utmoft fury; I faw the rapid bullet linking or rebounding
from the redoubts of the enemy, and driving thro' the air the

planks and timber, which formed the err.brafures tor the great

guns. * I followed with my eye, in its parabolic path, the flow

and deftructive bomb, fometimes burying itfelfin the roofs of
houfes, fometimes when it burtt, raifmg clouds of dull and rubbifh
from the ruins of the buildings, at other times blowing the un-
fortunate wretches, that happened to be within its reach, more
than twenty feet high in the air, and letting them fall at a con-
fiderable diftance molt pitiably torn. Such terrible fights as thefe

fix and captivate the attention, and fill the mind at the fame inftant

with trouble, wonder and confternation. " The befieged, (faid

the deferters) are in the utmoft confufion; not knowing where to

fly, death feizes them even in the arms of fleep: and the General,
uneafy at the difcontent of the Hefllans, no longer confides his

advanced guard to any but the Englifh faldiers."

We had to pafs to our entrenchments through a narrow defile,

where the enemy principally directed their fire, and the firft

lodgment for fuch as mould chance to be wounded was but a fmall

diftance .ff. I advanced thither as fall as my health and ltrength

would permit, and perceived that the bullets often fell upon the

fafcine cabbin in which we were. I here obferved, in the dead of
night, the different degrees of celerity betwixt the ffalh, the found,

and the projected body. The light preceded the found, and
the found the ftroke, but at a much lefs confiderable interval of

time.

Tarleton* that impetuous leader, who had fpread terror through
their whole march from Carolina, on the day that the batteries of

Count Rochambeau began to play made a fally by way of Gloceftf r,

at the head of his legion confifting of four hundred picked men. M.
leChoifi, Brigadier General, then marched againlt him with a part

of his troops, who together with M. le Duc de Lauzun, at the head
of his Huffars, repulfed him with the lofs of about fifty of his men:
this event was a thunder ftroke to the inhabitants of the country,

who had hitherto believed Tarleton invincible, and formed
a judgment of his talents from the bold nefs of his thefts and
robberies.

In the night of the eleventh we opened a fécond parallel, at

about three hundred yards from the enemy's main works : a

prodigious quantity of royal grenades, or fmall bombs, from the

enemy diiiurbed the workmen a go. d deal, which did not howev r

prevent them from going on with alacrity ; but we now relaxed

the fire of our artillery for fear ofdoing them damage by our ihot, as

well

# Ours were made offa/crnes, and eonfequently were lejs expojed to

be damaged by the fire ofthe enemy*
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well as becaufe we began to demolifli onr old batteries to conflruft

new ones. At this time the fire of the enemy became brifker thaa

ufual.

True bravery manifefts itfelf chiefly in lieges. The confufion,

the hurry, the example of others, all contribute daring a battle, to

roufe, move and animate the melt timid, who, in an inltant be~

come fuperior to themfelves ; but in the long continued fatigues of

a fiege, where dangers are incetfantly growing out of each other,

where, in the filecce and folitude of darknefs we have to face death

with coolnefs and unconcern, to reflect on its confequences and
horrors with calmuefs, and fet the real lofs of life in competition

with the uncertainty of our hopes and expectations in a (late of

futurity, then it is that the courage of a warrior proves itfelf to

fpring from an unbounded love of honour, and an invincible

attachment to his duty.

The French, in this fiege, feemed to become rivals to each other;

and each officer envied the lot of him who was fent upon attempts

of the greateft danger ; they hurried away, with a curiofity which

I cannot but call rafhnefs and madnefs, to examine the works of
the enemy, and haften the progrefs of our own. Even the ob-
fcure common foldier, whofe life and death is equally configned to

oblivion, ftrove to outdo his renowned officers in thefe daring en-

terprizes, and went up in defiance of the enemy to the very edges

of their intrenchtnents. The miner, with the axe in his hand,

advanced with a determined ftep through a mower of grape ihoc

t) cut down the tree at his leifure, which perhaps (hielded him
from deftrucYion. The corps of artillery, fb diftinguifhed by the

abilities and intrepidity of their officers, were no lefs foby the ac-

tivity, fpirit and courage of their foldiery.* General Washing-
ton himfelf beheld the effects of this daring fpirit with aftonifh-

ment ; a bomb or a bullet, fortunately pointed, excited in them the

lively emotions of an eager huntfman, who is upon the point of

feizing his prey.

A gunner, at one of the embrafures, had his foot carried away
by a bullet. I tried to confole the unhappy man in the firft mo*
ments of his anguilh, when he gave me for anfwer,-—" I am lefs

afflicted for the lofs of my foot, than for being fo unfortunate as

not to have had time, before it happened, to difcharge the cannon

I h*d pointed with fo much care !"—He foon after died of his

wound, and never ceafed to complain, till the laft, of the failure

he had made in firing the piece.

As

* The foldiert of thefe corps, are no way inferior to the others in

bravery t capacity', and afondnefsfor doing their duty, lmujt con*

fiefs they are notfo fatigued by conliant exercife, nor fubjefted to fo fe«

were a difcipline at the others, and therefore if the jante ends can b$

accomplijbed by more JimpU methods^ lefs fatiguing to the officers^ and
lefs hard upon the foldier

s

t why jhiuld <ivj h(fitate toprtftr toat mdt
nvkicb ii the eafisfl ?
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As long as we were working at the batteries of the fécond pa-

rallel, the fire of the enemy was inceflantly kept up. The works,

that were carried on with the greateft vigour, were not, however,

extended as far as the aflailants wifhed. They demanded, with

vehement exclamations, to be led on to attack the two detached

redoubts, which incommoded them much, and the pofleffion of

which, would enable them to enfilade a part of the works of the

enemy: The eager valour of the Baron de Viomenil, was particu-

larly impatient of reftraint in this enterprise, when, at length, on
the 14th, he was ordered to attack one of them, having under him
Count William de Deux Ponts, fécond Colonel of the regiment
of Royal Deux Ponts, and M. le Chevalier de Lameth, Aide-
Marechal : The Marquis de la Fayette commanded the attack up-

on the other, and M. de Gimat was placed under his direction —
both redoubts were taken fword in hand ; but unfortuately Count
William was wounded, and the Chevalier de Lameth mortally

in both his knees.

The following night four hundred of the befieged, pretending

to be Americans, fuTprifed one of our batteries, nailed up feven

pieces of cannon, killed fome foldiers, made a few prifoners, and
wounded about thirty : a lad of fifteen years old, fervant to an

officer, who was fleeping juft by, was (tabbed with a bayonet in

thirteen or fourteen different parts of his body. The regiment of

Soiffonnais, which was pofted a fmall diftance off", knew nothing

of this affair till it was over, becaufe the officer who commanded
the redoubt had given orders not to fire, or make an alarm at the

approach of thefe pretended Americans; this regimenr, however,

foon haftened upland had not the Lieutenant Colonel of Sainionge

founded a retreat, the Englifh would have been completely fur-

rounded. Several of the enemies foldiers were wounded and
brought to our hofpitals, and the men who a moment before

3sad been cutting each others throats, were now collected under the

fame roof, and received, indifcriminately, the fame care and
attention. And thus it is, that in the midft of the horrors that

cliftrefs and difgrace our nature, there are (till fome traces left of

the once noble and exalted difpofition of mankind.

On the fixteenth and feventeenth, our new batteries began to

play; broke ibme pallifadoes, and even made a breach in the

enemy's works. Lord Cornwallis finding himfelf upon the point

of being torn and crufhed from every quarter, now took the

defperate refolution of paffing over in the night to Gloceiter, a

poit ftill lefs capable of defence than York. Bad weather, how-
ever, hindered him from accomplifhing his purpofe, and on the

Jèventeenth, at ten in the morning, he fent a flag to afk a cefTation

of arms for twenty-four hours: the deputies were reminded of the

behaviour of their Generals at Charlettown and Savannah in fimilar

circun. nances, and had their requeft refufed. Another flag then

came out proposing a furrender, when two hours fufpenfion of

pmg was granted them, which tejm. was afterwards prolonged.

hoid
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Lord Cornwallis defired to know what terms of capitulation

were to be allowed him.— " Those of Ch arlestown,"
anfw -red General Wafhington, with fpirit and judgment.

By thus recalling a victory to their remembrance, in which they

had manifeiled the mod overbearing infolence, he taught them to

treat the Americans in a different manner, for the time to come,

when they fhould happen to fall under their power. M. le

Vicomte de Noaiiles and Mr. Laurens, an American officer of

great merit, fon of that Prefident of Congreft, who was fo long in

the tower of London, acted as commiffioners on this cccaiion.

The firft fqueft the Englith deputies made was to know the names
of our chief Engineers and officers of artillery ; for they declared,

that it was not in the power of man to point out perfons poffeffed

of greater talents or (kill in their profeffion.

Ofl the eighteenth of October, about noon, the articles of

Capitulation were figned, and on the nineteenth, Lord Cornwallis

and his army furrendered themfelves prifoners of war,~-

ARTICLES of Capitulation agreed upon between his excellency

General Wajhington t Count Rochambeau and Count de GraJJe on

the one part \ and the right Honourable Earl Cornivallis, Lieutenant

General of the forces of his Britannic Majefy, commanding the

garrifons at Tork in Virginia, of the other part»

Article i. The garrifons of York and Glocefler, including the
efficers and failors of the (hips of his Britannic Majefty, as well as

the marines, (hall furrender themfelves prifoners of war to the

combined forces of America and France. The land forces (hall be
prifoners to the United States, and the marine fhall belong to the

fleet of bis moft Chriilian Majefty.

2. The Artillery, arms and cloathing, the military treafure

and the public magazines of what kind foever, fhall be given up
without wafte or diminution, to the chiefs of the different depart-

ments, that mail be appointed to receive them,

3. To day, at noon, the two redoubts upon the left flank of

York fhall be delivered up, one to a detachment of the American
army, the other to a detachment of the French grenadiers. The
garrifon fhall march out to the place to be agreed upon, in the

front of the army, with their mufquets on their moulders, the
drums beating an Englifh or German march, and the colours in
their cafes. They fhail there depofit their arms and return to their

encampments ; where they will remain till they fhall depart for the

place of their deftination. The two works at Giocefter fhall be
delivered up at the fame time to two detachments of French and
American troops, that fhall be fen t to take poffeffion of them, and
the garrifon (hail march out at three this afternoon, the cavalry

with their fwords drawn and trumpets founding, and the infantry

will
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will file off in the manner prefcribed to the garrifon of York, and

return to their encampment till foch times as they fhall be finally

marched off to the place appointed.

4. The officers (hali retain their (words, and both officers and

foldiers (hall keep their private property of every kind; no part of

their baggage nor papers fball be liable to be iearched or examined ;

and fuch baggage 3nd papers, belonging to the officers, as were

taken during the fiege, (hall be kept fafe for them, it is to be

underfeed that the property of the inhabitants of this State, which

Jhall be vifibly in the hands of the garrifon may be reclaimed' *

5. The foldiery (hall remain in Virginia, Maryland or Penn-

fylvania, and (hall be diftributed by regiments as much as poifible;

they will receive the fame rations as the American foldiers ; and

an officer of each nation, Englifh, Anfpach or Heffian, and other

officers upon their parole, in the proportion of one to fifty men,

lhall have liberty to refide near their refpeftive regiments, to viflt

them often, and be witneffes of their treatment: the office/s will

receive and diftribute the cloathing and other neceffaries, and pail-

ports fhall be granted for them whenever they are demanded.

The General, thofe in civil offices, and other officers not employ-

ed as mentioned in the foregoing article, and who fhall defire it,

ihall have permiffion to go to New-York upon their parole, to

England, or any American port, a&ually in the pofTeffion of the

Englifh forces, as they fhall fee fit

6. The Count de Graffe lhall fupply the neceffary veflels to

parry them to New-York, in ten days, reckoning from the date of

thefe articles, by way of flag of truce, and they (hall remain in a

place to be agreed upon, till they are ready to embark. The offi-

cers of the civil department of the army and marine, are included

in this article : and paflports by land fhall be given thofe who can-

pot be furnifhed with yeilels to go by water.

7. The

* This lajl claufe of the article caufed great difficulty on the part of

the Enghjb, The fimple fuppofttton that they had plundered the

inhabitants nvas humiliating ; if it was proved, it would be dif

honourable. This motive, as well as the novelty of the fight, was
the occafion of many thoufands of Americans fiocking down to fee the

jurrender of fork. Their moji important objeel was the negroes.

There have been federal antedates handed about relative to reclaimed

property, one of which bears rather bard upon Tarleton. He fat out

one day to dine with one of our commanding officers, and was mounted

upon a very fine horfe, accompanied by feveral French Aids de Camp,

Jin American inftantly appeared and claimed his horje, ran up,

flopped him and obliged the Colonel to difmount, loading him at the

jame time with the mofi bitter inveclives. Somebody then lent him a

very mean beajl, upon which he arrived among our officers, who were

utterly at a lofs to contrive how a man offo much fpirit could endure to

beJo humbly mounted*
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7. The officers (hall be permitted to keep foldiers with them

in quality of l'ervants, according to the common ufage of the army :

thofe fervants who are not foldiers, are not to be considered as pri-

soners of war, and may go wi:h their matters.

8. The Bonetta (loop of war (hall be fitted for fea, and

retained by her former captain and crew, and left wholly to the

difpofal of Lord Cornwallis, from the moment the Capitulation

fhall be hgned. She (hall take on board an Aid de Camp to carry

difpatches to Sir Henry Clinton. The foldiers that he (hall judge

proper to fend to New-York may go off without being examined,

whenever his difpatches fhall be ready: his Lordfhip will engage

on his part that the veffel (hall be reftored to the orders of Count de

Graffe if (he efcapes the dangers of the fea, and that he will not

carry off any public property in her, and will keep an account of

the number of the foldiers and crew that (hall be wanting on her

return, and which he engages to account for.

9. The merchants to retain their effects, and (hall be allowed

three months to difpofe of their property, or carry it away, and are

not to be confidered as prifoners of war— ( Anfwer)—the merchants

may fell their effe&s, the allied army to have the firlt right of

purchafe. (The merchants to be held prifoners of war.)

10 The natives or inhabitants of the different parts of the

country, at prefent in York and Glocefter, are not to be punifhed

for having joined the Englifh army—Anfwer—This article can-

not be agreed to, as it is wholly a matter of civil concern.

1 1. Hofpitals (hall be furnimed for the (ick and wounded ; who
{hall be attended by their own furgeons on parole, and furnimed

with medicines and provifions from the American (lores —Anfwer
— The Hofpital (tores, at prefent in York and Glocefter, (hall

be given up for the ufe of the fick and wounded of the Englifh ;

and they (hall have paffports to procure fupplies from New- York,
as occafion (hall require ; and proper hofpitals (hall be furnimed

for receiving the (ick and wounded of both gsrrifons.

12. Waggons (hall be provided to carry the baggage offuch

officers as (hall remain with the foldiers, as well as the furgeons,

when travelling for the purpofe of recovering the fick, and wound-
ed : and this (hall be at the public expence.

13. The (h»ps and boats in both harbours (hall be delivered up
with all their (tores, guns and tackle, in the condition they now
are, to an officer of the French marine who fhall be appointed

for that purpofe; flrft unloading the property of individuals,

which had b*=en put on board for fecurity during the (iege.

14. No article of this capitulation to be violated under pretence

ofreprifal; if there are any dubious exprelfions in it, they are to

be explained according to the common form and import of the

WOi^S.

Done at York, in Virginia, October 18, 178 1.

Signed, Cornwallis;—— Thomas Symonds.

The
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The nineteenth about four in the afternoon, the Englifh and

Heffians filed off, with their colours cafed, betwixt the French

and American armies, at the head of which were General

Wafhington and Count Rochambeau: thegarrifon at Glocefter

marched out before the troops of M. de Choifi. Loid Cornwaliis

pretended ficknefs, to avoid appearing on this occafion, and it

was faid, he gave himfdf up entirely to vexation and defpairt

indeed it was no wonder, for he now faw the fruit of many years

fuccefs vaniih in a moment ; the painful, laborious march be had

made through the defert, half peopled region of North-Carolina,

in order to conquer Virginia, was now entirely loft. An army, by

whom he was almoft adored, confiding of more than feven thou-

fand choice troops, were obliged to furrender their arms to an

enemy as much depifed as hated; twelve thoufand mufquets,

more than two hundred pieces of Iron and Brafs cannon, and a

prodigious quantity of warlike flores were now transferred into

hands that would inevitably turn them to the difadvantage of his

Country ; he moreover faw their marine deprived at once of

fifteen hundred failors and fixty fquare-rigged vefTels, exclufive of

a fhip of forty-four guns and two frigates, befides the total lofs of

the commercial productions of Virginia.

The two lines of the combined army were more than a mile in

length ; the Americans were to the right : but the difproportion

©bfervable among them in point of age and fize, and the difiimi-

larity of their drefs, which was alfo dirty and ragged, fet off the

French to great advantage, who, notwithftanding to much fatigue,

maintained at all times an erect, foldierly and vigorous air.

But we were all furprifcd at the good condition of the Englifh

troops, as well as their cleanlinefs of drefs ; to account for their

good appearance, Cornwaliis had opened all the flores to the

foldiers before the capiculation took place. Each had on a

complete new fuit, but all their finery feemed only to humble

them the more when contracted with the miferable appearance of

the Americans; thefe haughty Englishmen did not even dare

to look up at their conquerors; filent and afhamed they one after

an ether depofited their arms in the ilipulated place, and that they

might not fink and die under their humiliation, we kept the

fpeclators at a confiderable diltance. Upon their return, the Eng-

Jifh officers had the civility to pay a compliment to the meaneft

of the French, which they did not deign to do to the Americans of

the higheft rank. § This

§ An officer belonging to the American army remarked, that after

the jurrender, the Engltjh behaved with thefame overbearing infolence

as if they had been conquerors, the Scots wept bitterly, while the

Germans only conduced themjelves decently, and in a manner

becoming Prijoners.—With a meannefs always attendant upon

vanquijhed infolence, the Englifh Jervilely cringed to the French, vainly

attempting to fcreen the dijgrace of being conquered by tbofe they had
j'y often denominated American rebels, and republicans*
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This hatred betwixt the two nations has manifefted itfelf upon
feveral occafions; and fuch of the English as remained difarmed
at York, had to bear a great deal from the Americans, who feemed
refolved to take ample vengeance for the robberies and murders
that had been perpetrated in their habitations. Among others I
faw the lady of an Englifh Colonel come to our camp, with tears

in her eyes, to beg the protection of a French guard to defend her
and her infants from the violence of an American foldier. The
next day after the Amender, the officers that were prifonefs cam©
over to view our entrenchments, but when they went to examine
thofe of the Americans, they were driven away with contempt and
indignation. During the whole time they remained at York, I
do not remember that they had the leaft connexion or intercourfe
with the Americans, while they lived upon familiar terms with the
French, and fought upon all occafions to give them proofs of their
elteem. J

I have been through the unfortunate little town of York iince
the fiege, and faw many elegant houfes fhot through and through
io a thoufand places, and ready to crumble to pieces ; rich houfhold
furniture cruihed under their ruins, or broken by the brutal Eoglifti
foldier; carcales of men and horfes, half covered with dirt* wlrofe
mouldering limbs, while they poifoned the air, ftru-ck dread and
horror to the foul : Books piled in heaps, and fcattered among the
ruins of the buildings, ferved to give mean idea of the tafte and
morals of the inhabitants; thefe were either treatifes of religion oXT

comroverfial divinity; the hi/lory of the Englifh nation, and theic

foreign fettlements ; coUeftiom of charters and ads of parliaments j
the works of che celebrated Alexander Pope-, a tranflation of
Montaigne's Effays ; Gil Bias de Santillane, and the excellent Effay
upon IVamett, § by Mr. Thomas.
The plan of the fortifications for the defence of York and

Glocefter, has been entirely changed ; they are drawing them
into a narrower compafs than before, have deftroyed the Englifh
works, and are bufy at conilrudling new ones. The travelling

aniliery is partly at Williamfburg and partly at York; and the

heavy cannon is at Welt point (called Delaware in the maps,) a
place fnuated between the two rivers that form that of York.
On the twenty-fourth, the troops began to go into winter

quarters. The regiments of Bourbonnais and Royal Deux Ponts

are
I

X The Englifh new(papers have given the French full credit for
the generality and delicacy with which they treated the Britijh prifoners.

If has been objerved that the Englijh, when conquered^ 'always praife

the generojsty of their French conquerors.'— Have the Eng/ijh 9 when
victorious* ever given the conquered Frenchman the fame reafon for
grateful acknowledgement ?

§ There is hardly a place in Am*ticat where 1 have been, that 2
have not met with this work.
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are at Williamiourg, where our head Quarters are fixed. The
regiment of Soiffonnais, and the grenadier companies, and Chaf*
feurs of Saintonge are at York. The reft of the regiment of
Saintonge is billeted about in the country betwixt York and
Hampton ; and this latter place, fituated on James River, is

occupied by the Legion of Lauzun. I am, &c.

LETTER XI L Characler of General Burgoyne.— Account of his

unfortunate expedition in 1777.-

—

"-Magnanimity of fir Guy

Garleton.— A confderable body of Indians join Burgoyne—He

makes afpeech to fbem.— Ticonderoga abandoned by the Americans*

'The Surrender of General Burgoyne and his army at Saratoga.— A
eompari/on hstivixt General Burgoyne and Lord Cormvallis,

Tork, November 14, 17^1.

TH E American war, the fuccefs cf which has appeared fa

dubious, offers to our view two events, almoft unparalleled

in any war that hillory has recorded in her annals : I mean two
entire armies made prifoners, who nevenhelefs were under the di-

rection of Generals of the firft note and ability, ft now remains
to afk, which of the two has difcovered the deepeft talents, and
the fcnoft aftivity, or experienced the greateft obftacles, and com-
mitted the moft miliakes.

Being myfelf a wrtnefs to the efforts of one army, and furround-

ed by perfons who had a (hare in reducing the other, having alfo

in my hands fome exacl and faithful accounts of that affair, I will

venture a few reflections.

Let us in the firft place take a curfory view of Burgoyne's cam-
paign, and we Ihall be the better enabled to compare him with
his brother in misfortune, Lord Cornwaliis.

Burgoyne, formed by nature with an active, enterptifing difpo-

fuion, animated by a moft extravagant love of glory, a fivorite

alfo of the court of London, was furnifhed amply with the means
of fecuring the moft brilliant fuccefs. His army conlilted of fevea

ihoufand one hundred and feventy three regular troops, Englifti

and Germans, exclufive of a corps of artillery, and (even or eight

hundred men, under the orders of Colonel St. Léger : all his offi-

cers were men of approved merit, and he was provided with a con-

siderable train of artillery and ammunition of every fort. Guy
Carleton, Governor of Canada, who had the care of furnifhing the

particular articles, forgot nothing that might contribute to the fuc-

cefs of the expedition. The fervices this governor had rendered

to the crown,—the prefervation of Canada, which was owing to

his exertions alone, and the perfect knowledge he had of the

whole country, feem to have given him the beft pretentions to the

chief
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chief command, but he had a fpirit great enough to forget this

piece of injuftice ;• and went fo far in favour of his rival, as to

coofent to make treaties with the favages, tho' contrary to his own
private opinion, and from them obtained a confiderable body of

Indians and warriors. The unileady, capricious temper of thefe

people, their barbarous and bloody cuftoms, their third for plun-

der, their infidelity in fulfilling their engagements, did not all

binder the Engliih from making them the companions of their

expected conquefis: Burgoyne harangued them with an eloquent

«ration on the (h ores of Lake Champlaine, calculated to inflame

their courage and rt ft rain their barbarity. But what influence can

eloquence have over the minds of thole men, who in their whole

language have not two words to fignify equity and humanity.f

The

• They have now made him their commander in chief in North'

America, in the room of Sir Henry Clinton. Misfortunes are necej-

fary in every country to filence cahal and intrigue, aud render impar-

tialjuftice to merit ; but it too often happens', that applications to real-

ty deferring men come too late to be of any fer'vice*

\ Thefe Savages being parcelled out into numerous tribes, have

confequently manners more or lefs barbarous ; feveral of them take

the membrane that covers the fcull, from the enemies they kill in bat"

tie, and carry it off in triumph, with the hair on, and even drink

their blood.

The Spaniards bnve been reproached for exerciftng cruelties upon

the inhabitants of the countries they conquered ; but it appears that re-

proaches of this kind are no lefs wellfounded againjl the Englifh,

An Indian fpeech that was given me by aprofejfor at VV'tlliamJburg %

a tranflation of which is fubjoined, is a proof of this. It dijcovers

at thefame time, the- bold and mafculine energy with which thefe fa*

*vages are taught by nature to exprefs themfeives.

speech of the Savage Lonan, in a General Affembly, as it was

fent to the Governor of Virginia ; anno 1 754.
" Lonan will no longer oppofe making the propofed peace with

** the white men—you arefenfible that he never knew whatfear /*—
** that he never turned his back in the day of battle—no one has more

" lovefor the white men than 1 have. The war we have hadwith
** them, bai been long, and bloody on bothfides—rivers of blood have
** ran on all parts, andyet no good has refulted therefrom to any—

/

M once more repeat it-—let us be at peace 'with thefe men ; / willfor

-

*' get our injuries, the interefl of my country demands it— / willfor-
** get —but difficult indeed is the tafk—yes—/ willforget—that Ma~
* i jor Rogers cruelly and inhumanly murdered, in their canoes, my
*' nvife, my children, my father, my mother, and all my kindred,•—

'• This roujed me to deeds of vengeance !—1 was cruel in defpigbt of
*' myjelf—lwiil die content ifmy country is once more at peace ; but

" when Lonan Jball be no more, who, alas, will drop a tear to tbt

i
l memory of lonan /"
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The firft attempts of Burgoyne before Ticonderoga, were crown-

ed with the mcft flattering fuccefs. This place, built by the

French, in 1756, is fituated weftward, towards the ilreight that

preferves the communication between the Lakes George, and Cbant~

plaine, upon a point of land covered with fliarp rocks, and hemmed
in by water on three fides. The part adjoining the main land is

covered by a deep marfh and defended by the old French lines :

to thefe the Americans had added feveral other works, and a group

of fortifications, called by them a block-houfe. They alfo fortified

the fummit and the foot of a high mountain, on the eaftern fide,

called Mount Independence, and with aflonifhing ardour and indu-

stry united both thefe polls, by a bridge thown over the (freight,

Supported by twenty-two huge piles, each fifty feet long and twelve

thick, fattened together by cramp irons and large chains.

Lake Champlaine was, on the fide next the bridge, defended by
9 boom, compofed of beams lathed together, and wound round

with chains. By this means a communication was net only kept

Up between the two polls, but no poflibility of accefs offered on the

northern fide.

Although Ticonderoga is of itfelf lofty, it 19 neverthelefs com-
manded, in eminence, by another mountain called Sugar Hill,

from its being in the form of a fugar loaf. The Americans had

entertained thoughts of fortifying it, but concluded that thework^
yere already too extenfive for their means of defence, and ex-

pected that its difficulty of accefs, and the rocky inequality of its

furface would hinder the e-nemy from taking advantage of its

iituation.

The royal army advanced with great caution along the fides of

the lake, having in the center their fleet, which, on its coming
up, anchored within cannon fhot of the enemy. On the approach
of the right wing, the Americans, to the great furprife of the

joyalifts, abandoned their works on the fide next Lake George,
and fet fire to them: Major General Philips then took pofleflion

of an advantageous poll on Mount Hope, which, befides that it

commanded their lines, cut off their communication with the

lake. It is faid the Americans fhewed but little courage in defend-

ing the other polls on this fide as well as on the other.

The Britifh army advanced with an equal celerity on the other

lide of the lake, and in a fhort time inverted all their works.

The advantages that Sugar Hill prefented, foon determined the

Englifh to build redoubts there, and the paths they were obliged

to climb, upon a rugged and almoft perpendicular furface, did not

hinder the alert Major General Philips from creeling his works in

3 very fhort fpace of time.

The American Generals now thought proper to hold a council

of war, in which was represented, « that they had not above half

the neceflary number of working hands, that the neceflity for

labour increafed as the hands diminifhed, and that the place would
be ineyitably and completely inverted jn lefs than twenty-four

hours .
*'
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tours." It was then unanimoufly refolved to evacuate the poft,

which was immediately put in execution.

It has been fnice aiked, with a degree of reproach, *f why, if

the forces were not fofficieot to defend it, did they not withdraw

the troops ; remove the artillery and itores and demoliih the

fortifications before the arrival of the enemy? Why did they wait

to be forrounded, at an inftant when a retreat was apparently more

prejudicial than a furrender upon fuch terms as might have been

granted, and which would have been infinitely preferable to

the rifque they ran of having their fortifications carried by

affault V3

Immediately, upon the determination of the council to evacuate

the place, the American army embarked their baggage, their

artillery, and their provifions in a decked vefTel, and more than

two hundred batteaus, efcorted by five gallies ; directing their

courfe towards Skeneiborough, while thegarrifon marched towards

Cafiletown.

The next morning the royalifts having difcovered the precipitate

flight of the Americans, took poifeflion of the bridge and fortifi-

cations, and this enormous mafs, which had coit more thaw

twenty months labour, was now cut up in lefs time than it would
take to relate it. By five in the morning, the frigates Royal George*

and Inflexible * had a free pafT«ge through, and Burgoyne lolt no

time in puriuing the enemy by water, whilft the troops marched
after them by land. He overtook them, at length, near Skene/-

boroughfalls, where he feized two of the gallies, and blew up three

tuners. The Americans, being now in a defperate fituatiou, fet

fire to their batteaus, mills and fortifications, and faved them-
felves in the woods, unprovided, and deftitute of every thing.

Confofion and difmay predominated in like manner among the

forces on the left; the faldiers no longer obeyed the commands of

their officers, and in this fituation Brigadier General Frazer came
up with their rear guard, with a body of troops far inferior, and
attacked them, expecting every moment to be joined by Gênerai
Reidfel. The Americans, at firft defended themfelves bravely,

but at the coming up of the laft mentioned commander, they fled

precipitately, after lofing a con/iderablc number of their men,
together with Colonel Francis, their leader, and one of their

braved officers. General Saiut-Clair, who commanded the van
guard, when informed of thefe diialtrous circumftances, took

immediately to the woods, in doubt whether to march to the upper
parts of Connecticut or towards Fort Edward. Colonel Hill was
detached from Skeneiborough, with the ninth regiment towards

Fort Anne, and on his way, fell in, with a body of American
troops, fix times as numerous as his own, which he defeated after

three hours engaging, The Americans then buna Fort Anne,
and fled to Fort lid ward upon Hudfon's river.

General

* This Jbip was built in twenty eight days and mounted eighteen

twelve founders.
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General Saiot-Clair arrived at Fort Edward, (where General

Schuyler commanded,} with the remains of his army, after a march

of feven days, in a molt deplorable condition, having fufFered

every diftrefs that imagination can conceive, from the bad quality

of the water, and want of cloaths and provinons : He was here

joined by the other fugitives, equally weak, fatigued and

difcouraged.

Burgoyne, without lofing time, fet out from Skenefoorough, on

his inarch to Fort Edward, but encountered great difficulties and

embarrafTments, although the diftance is not very confiderabie ;

fbr the country is naturally fo wild, fo defert, fo incumbered with

inarfhes, interfered with creeks, and the enemy had (o increafed

thefe natural obftacles by huge lines of abbatts, that it is not eafy

to conceive how much he had to fuffer in furmounting thefe

difficulties. He had to conftrucl near forty bridges or cauieways,

and one of them, made of trunks of trees, was more than a mile

in length. It is true, he might have avoided all this trouble in

taking his rout round by Ticonderoga, but he feared a retrograde

movement of his army might give the Americans time to recover

their courage, and (lackeo the ardour of his own troops.

It is worth while to obferve, that in all this diitrefs, misfortune,

and univerfal consternation, not afingle di drift in America feemed

sn the leaft difpofed to come in, or make its fubmiflion. The
danger did not difcourage even thofe States which were molt expo fed

to the depredations of the enemy ; under the direction of the

Congrefs they all united with the greatelt vigour to repulfe them ;

and General Arnold was difpatched to the Northern army with a

train of artillery, furnifhed him by General Waihington on purpofe

for this expedition. At his arrival, he ordered the troops from

Saratoga to a place called Stillwater, in order to be in a better

Situation to check the progrefs of Colonel Saint Léger, who was
advancing toward the Mohawk river. His troops, however,

(St. Leger's) fuffered great lofTes from the Indians : the efforts o{

Burgoyne not being fufficient to reilraiu their cruelty, friends as

well as enemies fell alike victims to their third of blood. The
murder of Mifs M'Crea, in particular, ilruck terror into every

heart: She was then in the bloom and innocence of beauty and
youth, her father was attached to the royal party, and upon the

very day that (he fell a facrifice to the wanton barbarity of the

favages, (lie was to have been married to an Englifb officer.

Scenes fo (hocking as thefe, irritated the people almott to diftrac-

tion, and kindled a fpirit of hatred, even in the difaffected, againlt

a government capable of accepting allies, more difpofed to extir-

pate than fubdue the people, whom they claimed as lubjecls.

The Americans now began to think it their duty to defend not

only the rights of their country, but alfo thofj that nature herfelf

had given them. Each citizen became a foldier, and when their

regular forces feemed almott annihilated, defpair poured forth mul-
titudes, (till more formidable, from the woods, the mountains, and
the borders of the marihes. Is
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It was now that Bnrgoyne's army began to experience real diffi-

culties, in the neighbourhood of Fort Edward ;—in proportion as

they advanced, obftacles mult*, lied on every fide; for fifteen

days, they were employed in bringing down batteaus and provifions

from Fort George to Hudfon's river, a diftance of more than eigh-

teen miles : this exceflive labour was quite unequal to the wafte of

lime and provifions; they did not receive one third of the horfes

they expecled from Canada, on account of the length of the way,
and the great number of water pafFages; and for the fame reafoi»

they could not colleft more than fifty pair of oxen ; heavy rains

added (till more to theiF difficulties, and in the end, they found it

impoffible to eftablifh magazines to continue their operations.

Intelligence was at laft received, that Colonel Saint Léger had
arrived before, and was direcling his views againft, Fort Stanwixs

Burgoyne upon this, concluded, with fomereafon, that if he could

profecute his march rapidly forward, and advance down the Mo-
hawk river, fuppofing at the fame time Colonel Saint Léger to

fucceed in his attack on the fort, he fhould draw the enemy be-

tween two fires, or at leaft have it in his power to force them to

change their fituation, and retreat to a greater diftance, which
would confequently open the Mohawk country to him, and afford

him the means of executing his intended junction.

However juft this plan might be, it could not be carried into

execution for want of provifions, to conned fo long a chain of pofts

with Fcrt George ; and becaufe the enemy had a body of troops at

White-Creek* fufRcient to break it.

He abandoned this projet! then, and fell upon a fcheme of fur-

prifing Bennington, where the Americans had great flores of corn

and cattle. Bennington lies between two branches of the river

Hocfick* about twenty miles eaft cf the Hudfon, a place of little

importance, and incapable by its fituation of ever becoming con-

fiderable, unlefs fome remarkable changes fhould take place.

This expedition Burgoyne intruded to Colonel Baum, a German,
and gave him five hundred men, and two pieces of artillery for the

purpofe ; and to be the better enabled to make the beft of fuch ad-

vantages as fhould be gained, he fixed b"i9 main camp before Sara-

toga, and made a bridge of boats over the river, upon which the

advanced corps might pafs. During thefe tranfaftions, the corps

of Colonel Breyman, confiding of light infantry, was ported at

Battenkill, with a defign, if neceflary, to fupport Colonel Baum.
The latter, in his march, fell in with a fmall provifion convoy

of the enemy, which he took : But the want of waggons and

horfes, made his march fo long and fatiguing, that the Americana

got intelligence of his defign, and had time to prepare to receive

him. The Colonel, upon his approach to the place, finding that

his force was not fuffkient to make an attack, with a profpect of

fuccefs, polled himfclf in as favourable a fituation as pofiible, and

fent off an exprefs to the General. Breyman then had orders to

reinforce Colonel Baum, without lofs of time : He obeyed, but

hi*
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fcis march was long and difficult, meeting with nothing but bad
water and bad roads ; the want of horfes and wheel carriages, add-

*d ftill more to his embarrâffments, and a long continuance of

heavy rains, rerci:; ; his condition almoft as wretchtd as can pollfi-

bly be conceived. But the American General, Starke, who com-
xnanded the Bennington militia, effe&ually prevented their junc-

tion. He marched on the 1 6th of Auguit to attack Colonel Baum,
and the latter wssfo far from expecting fcch a vifit, that he took

bim at firfl for the reinforcement he was waiting for : However, he

made a very brave defence, but his little works were foon forced

on all fides; the Indians and the Englifli provincial troops had

already ran away into the woods, and there remained only the Ger-
mans, who, after they had expended all their powder, charged the

enemy fword in hand, but were finally forced to furrenderprifooers

of war, after feeing their Colonel fall.

A little after this action arrives Colonel Breyman, without

knowing any thing of what had paffed : In (lead of friends, he faw

fcimfelf fuddenly furroundtd by American forces ; but the fatigued

«nd exhaulkd Hate of his troops did not prevent him from making
a ibldierly defence. He even drove the enemy from two or three

heights ; but was, however, at laft overpowered by numbers ; and

after firing away all his ammunition, made a retreat with great dif-

ficulty, leaving two pieces of artillery in the hands of the enemy.

Their !ofs in thefe two aclions, amounted in killed, wounded and

miffing to five or £x hundred men ; and in this ttroke, Fortune row,

for the firft time, fince the death of General Montgomery, fhowed

herfeif favourable to the Americans in their expeditions to the

north: The militia at length found they could conquer regular

forces ; an opinion of more confequence at this time than the gain-

ing of a great battle upon other occafions.

While Saint Léger was employed, with various fuccefs in be-

•Geging Fort Stanwix, General Harkimer! came at the head of nine

hundred of the militia of the country to relieve and viftual the fort :

Upon this Saint Léger, fearing au attack in his entrenchment?,

nxed an ambufcade, compofed of regulars and Indians to intercept

them. The militia, a thing almoft incredible in a country where

this kind of warfare is ufuai, fell blindly into it, loft a considerable

number, and could not be rallied but with the greatcit difficulty.

The Governor of the fort, Colonel Ganfevoort, informed, in the

mean time, of what had happened, battened to make a diverfion in

favour of his friends, penetrated into the Engliih camp, plundered

it, carried off a great quantity ot fuch articles as he was in want of,

and made fame prifoners. §

Colonel Saint Léger, after his fucçefs, negletfed nothing to

engage the befieged to furrendcr. The Governor, however,

continued deaf to his menaces, as well a* to his piomiies and

k»treaties,
la

§ Nouy this /ally was made under the. immtdiate direction of

Cotant inilei.
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In thé fkirmifh with the militia» the Indians did not get the

booty they expefted ; they befides loft feveral of their warriors*

Celebrated among them for their bravery, and now learnt with

extreme vexation that General Arnold Was coming to the relief of

the place with a thoufand men, and that Burgoyne had met with

feveral checks, if not totally ruined. Their difcontent and ill

humour was then carried to excefs: notwithftanding all that could

be faid or done to cairn, and retain thefe daftards with the army»
they left the camp, after having robbed the ofncers, pillaged the

flores, cut the throats of feveral of the foldiers and ftolen theie

arms and provifions, Which in the end forced Colonel Saint Leget

to raife the fiege in hafte, and even leave behind a part of his

baggage. Trm laft piece of news completed the joy and confidence

of the Americans, while Ganfevoort and Wiilet, who had defended

the place, were ranked, as well as General Starke and Colonel

Warner, in the number of the Saviours of their country.

Burgoyne, fupplying himfelf conftantly with provifions from
Fort George, but with great difficulty, paflfed Hudfon's River

about the middle of September, the enemy being at that time in

the vicinity of Stillwater. The Miniftry and Parliament have

examined whether this march was either neceflary or feafonable,

but it has not appeared that any fufficient arguments have been

brought againft it : it is evident, that Burgoyne was determined in

his meafures not only by immediate circumftances, but alfo by the

initructions of his court. He afterwards advanced through bye-roads

and routs little frequented, along the river, on the fame fide with

the enemy, and often feparated from them only by thin woods. He
marched in perfon at the head of the Englifh line, which formed

the right wing. This wing was covered by General Frazer, and
Colonel Breyman, with the grenadiers and light infantry, Indian

efcorts, Provincials and Canadians : the left wing and the artil-

lery, commanded by Majors Philips, and Reidfel, followed the

fhores of the river.

The Americans now prefented themfelves in force to attack the

flank of the Englifh line. The latter were not a little furprifed,

when they faw with what boldnefs the enemy began the attack, and
with what vigour and obftinacy they fupported it from three in the

afternoon till fun-fet. General Arnold led on his troops, and
courted danger with an ardor and intrepidity, which although na-

tural to his character, could never have been fhown to better ad*

vantage : the Americans however were conftantly reinforced with,

frefh troops, whilft, an the fide of the Englifh, the weight and
burden of the action was almott continually iuftained by the fame
perfon s .

Major-General Philips, upon hearing the firft fire, marched
with a part of the artillery acrofs a piece of woods, very difficult

of accefs, and his arrival, in a critical minute, for that time faved

the army, who remained mailers of the field. This victory was

feonourajriy gained, but gave them to knew, that the Americana
K were
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were capable of defending themfelves, not only in entrenchments,

and behind walls and hedges, but in the open field, uncovered,

and for a ccnfiderable fpace of time. The Engliih remained under

arms the whole night, and at day-break advanced within cannon

fhot of the enemy, fortifying their wings and extending their left

towards the river ; but they found the Americans too much upon

their guard to be meddled with*

The fatigues the army had undergone, and the difcouraging

profpecl: they had before them, confounded at once all the hopes

and expe&ations with which the Indians, in particular, had flat-

tered themfelves ; it was now impoffible to get any further ferviees

from them; they became fullen and intra&able, and upon the

General finding fome fault with their conducl, they abandoned

the army and went off in a pet, at a time when it flood mod id

need of their afiiftance. This Indian deferticn brought on

others among the Engliih, as well as the Provincial and Canadian

troops.

Burgoyne had Jîill however, fome hopes of being fuccoured by

an army from New-York; with much difficulty he received a

letter from Sir Henry Clinton in cyphers, informing him that he

was about to make a diverfion in his favour upon the North river,

by attacking Fort Montgomery and lèverai oth^r of the neighbour-

ing fortreifes : Burgoyne by way of anfwer, preffed him for aflift-

ance, gave an account of his iituation, and informed him that his

prcvifions could not hold out longer than the twelfth of the enfuing

month.
The army under the command of General Gates, increasing

from day to day, obliged Burgoyne to fortify with the greateit

attention, and to add considerably to the number of guards, which

neceIT.irily increafed the faiigue and weakened the troops : the late

fucceiTes of the militia had likewife made them more enterprifmg

than before, and thofe of New-Hampfhire and the upper parts of

Connecticut, commanded by General Lincoln, recovered Ticon-

deroga and Mount Independence, made themfelves mailer? of lake

George, and thus cut off Burgoyne from all communication with

Canada.
In the beginning of October this unfortunate General was

obliged to diminish his rations, and then determined, whatever

might be the confequence, to force himfelf a pafTage through the

country. For this purpofe he picked out the choiceit of his troops,

and the braveft and bell experienced of his officers: but the

Americans perceiving his defign, came down by thoufands to

attack him. It was then that the Engliih began to fink under the

numbers of their enemies; they were forced to retire within their

lines, into which General Arnold purfued them with his ufuaî

Smpetuofity, and would infallibly have forced them, had he not

received a wound.
Colonel Breyroan, who commanded a German corps de referve,

was ftill more unfortunate ', his camp was attacked and carried,

his
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his baggage pillaged, his cannon taken, and he himfelf periflied

in tb-e aclion. This day the Englifh loft a part of their braveft

men, and nothing could exceed their mifcry and diftrefs ; they la-

boured the whole night to change their pofition, hoping to oblige

the enemy to change theirs alfo. This bufinefs was accomplished

with incredible filer.ce and a&ivity, and io the morning they offer .

ed battle to the Americans, who declined it; confidering, with

good realon, that it would be better to fatigue and harrafs a brave

and defperate enemy, than to expofe themfelves to the chance of a

decisive ailion.

The Englim General was now informed, that the enemy had

difpatched forward a confiderable body, to furround him entirely.

Thif, he took every meafure in his power to prevent, and upon

the night of the ninth of Odober, began to march, leaving his ficJc

and wounded to provide for themfelves ; but the care General

Gates took of thefe has been fmce gratefully acknowledged by the

Englilh themfelves.

A heavy rain, that lafted the whole night, rendered their pro-

grefs very flow ; and at break of day he perceived the Americans

polled and fortified on the heights around him. He then took a

refolution to march towards Fort Edward, but his road cutters be-

ing repulfed, and the oppofite more of the river lined with enemies,

he concluded to call a council of war ; upon confidering the mat-

ter, they faw no other probable way of reaching this Fort than by a

night march, and the foldiers carrying their provisions on their

backs : But while they were preparing to execute this forlorn pur-

pofe, they learnt that the enemy had taken fufficient precautions to

prevent the execution of their defign.

Nothing could have been more wretched—nothing more de-

plorable than the condition of this army. Worn down by a long

ieries of Severe duty, marches and adions ; forfaken by the Indians

in the r.eedfal moment, weakened by defertion, dejefted and dif-

couraged by the timidity of the Canadians and provincial troops,

their regular corps reduced by repeated lofles, to the number of on-

ly three thoufand five hundred, their braveft officers killed, the

reft forced to be continually under arms, harraffed day and night,

by an enemy that feemed to grow out of the ground on every fide,

having loft all hope of relief, and but three days provifions left,

their laft refource was to make the belt terms they could with the

enemy. The General, willing however, in an affair that regard-

ed the future well-being of every individual in the army, to have

their unanimous voice, as far as poffible, called a council of war,

inviting not only the generals and ftafF-offtcers, bat all the com-
manding captains : thefe universally gave it as their opinion, that

the army could not âo oîberunife tbin treat <voitb General Gates ; and
the Englim have fmce done the latter the juftice to declare, that,

confidering the ground on which he flood, he Ihowed «OC the leaft

Warkof infblêûçe or arrogance.

The
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The fubftance of the principal articles was, that the army mould

march oat of their camp with the honours of war, and their artil-

lery, to an appointed placr, where they mould pile their arms

that a paflage mould be granted them from Bofton to Europe, up-

on condition of their not ferving in America during the prefect

war,——They reckoned their lofs from the fixt-h of July, to the

capi ola ion, inclufive, to amount to near ten thoufand men.
The great fault of Burgoyne, and what prepared the way to all

h'u misfortunes» was his march to Fort Edward; if he had return-

ed to Ticonderoga, and proceeded to Fort George, he would
doubtlefs have avoided thefe difafters, but, as has been obferv-

cd, he feared that a retrograde movement would (Ucken the ar-

dour of his troops, and give the Americans time to recover from
their furprife. A General is always blaimable when he ventures

far into unexplored countries ; but Burgoyne, who had feen the

^Americans fly, on all fides, at his approach, notwithstanding their

fuperio.ity in number, and thofe vatt fortifications which both na*

tare and art had rendered impregnable, could he believe that thefe

very men would afterwards dare to (how themfelves, furround

him on every fide, aod fi^ht him in the open field ?

The (hame of re-iterated defeats, the immediate calamities they

felt, and greater ftiil to be expected, the dread of Indian cruelty

and indfcri «inate plunder; all thefe confiderations mu ft have
wrought wi .derfully on the minds of the Americans to have

produced fo fudden and univerfal a change ; let it be remembered,

howev s thit the very elements afiifted in the reduction of

JBurgoyna; the heavy rains threw continual obftacles in his way,

particuhr"»y in the affair of Bennington, where, by delaying the

march of Colonel Breyman, General Starke had an opportunity of

attacking and deft ati.' g Colonel Baum, before the other's arrival ;

the Indians, likewife, forfook him at the very time when they

could be of ufe to him ; his expected reinforcements never joined

Iiim ; and Clinton, who then commanded at New-York, and might

with the greateft cafe have failed in force up the North River, was

too flow in making the diverfion. All that genius, activity and

courage could fogged was put into practice by Burgoyne; his

marches were judicious, his portions advantageous, and his

ikirmiihes obftinate: But the Americans, reanimated by hope, and

emboldened by defpair, became every day more numerous active

and warlike.

As to Lord Cornwallis, he had to contend with enemies better

disciplined and longer inured to war, but he had the advantage of

Burgoyne in long experience in America, in a more exact know-
ledge of the country, in being better fupplyed with provifions and
ammunition and not having to iiruggle with fuch. ievere weather

and impaffable tracts of wildernefs: He had alfo the moll perfect

confidence of his troops and was become fo formidable to the

enemy, that General Wafhington was thought to be the only man
that could, as fuch, be placed in competition with him. Burgoyne
£açj çonflantjy to do with enemies who were either tfrongly en*

trenched
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trenched or infinitely more numerous than his own troops. Corn-

wallis, on the contrary, at the head of an army of at lead eight

thoufand choice tr ops, and always fuperior to his difperfed

enemies, yet, ftrange as i: may feem, did not think proper to attack

the Marquis de la Fayerte, who never had more at any time than

two thoufand, n r to hinder the landing of three thoufand men under

the orders of M. de Saint Simon, to prevent them from joining the

Marquis. If ne had marched down upon them at their firft land-

ing he would have found a body of men totally ignorant of the

country they wer in, their arms and ammunition yet on board the

vefl>ls, and not a fingie intrenchment thrown up : fuperior to them
ftill, aft*r their junCttoa wnh the Marquis, and threatened with

the approach of the armies of General Wafhington and Count
R:chambeau, ought he not to have haftened, by forced marche?*

to attack and difperfe them, that he might afterwards have it in his

pow«r to make head againrt the others? •

But if, after the inltruclions of Clinton, and his promifes of
fpeedily relieving h?m, he nrverthelefs' thought it improper to

hazard any attack, how advantageous foever it might promife to

be, he ought at lean" to have done all in his power to retard and
prolong the fiege; for whatever might have been the relief promifed
by Clinton, contrary winds might have delayed its arrival, and a
few days gained would have been of the greateft importance to

him. He ltkewife knew that Count de G^affe had declared that

he could not remain but a mort time iu the bay ; fo that, retarding

his departure, would have been deranging his plans, and conse-
quently hindering him from ferving his country elfewhere: The
feafen being, alfo, pretty well advanced, the autumnal rains

mult have made the fiege very fatiguing to our troops, and perhaps
have occafioned contagious diftempers among them, in a coun-
try where the air and water are lefs wholefome than more north-
ward, f
The diftance between York and Williamfburg is twelve miles,

and this whole interval is covered with very thick woods ; it would
certainly have been an ea(y matter then, for Cornwallis to bave
jr-ade lines of abbatis throughout this foreft, and have flopped up

the

• // nuas believed, at firft, that Cornwallis's army did not eoufifi

ef more thanfour cr five thoufand men : ivitbmt this prefumption it

nvould have been highly imprudent in M. de Saint Simon to ha<ve

landed his troops, before the arrival ofGeneral IVaJhington and Count
Rocbambeau. But if notwitbftanding that, their lanaing had bet tt

attended ivith ill confequences, he ivould certainty have been liable to

fevere reprebenfion*

f This is the more probable, as the lines being very extenfive, jn

rejpeSi to the number of men, the duty <was more confiant* Some Joldiers

nvere eleven nights ivithout lying down in their teats, a greater num-
farftvtn or tight> and the rtfifour *r five*
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the roads from poft to poft; three thoufand fhves at lead,
which he bad taken from the planters, would have rendered this

mode of defence ftill more praticable' all our military connoif.
feurs have given it as tlveir opinion that a few detachments and
ibme held pieces, might have retarded the combined army at Ieaft a
mpnth in its approaches to the works at York, and probably would
have deltroyed us a great number of men. The lands adjoining
the town were covered with Indian corn, and by taking it away or

burning it, he would have obliged the affailants to get food for

their horfes at a greater diftance, and by that meaDS delayed the

tranfportation of the artillery, which was landed feveral miles from
Çhe camp.

Cornwallis thus frtut up in York, with artillery badly enough
ferved, ajnd his works diiadvantageoufiy cor.firucted, had it not

in his power to fally out upon us without rifquing too much, while

the befiegers had time to prepare to receive him, and even to

cutoff his retreat: being thus incapacitated from acting often-

lively, he could no way extricate himfslf but by fome defperate

attempt.

If he had known how to profit by circumftances, the relief pro-

irsifed by Clinton might have laved him, or at leaft made a great

divenlon in his favour. The EngliiTi fquadron, confining of

tvventy-feven or twenty-eight fhips ot the line, with four thoufand

iand forces onboard, appeared before the capes on the 26th of Octo-

ber, that is to fay, (even days after the furrender. Count de GrafiV*

fleer, being thirty-fix (hips of the line, was then at anchor withift

the Hcrfe-Sbse, a fand bank, over which veffels of war cannot

pafs, except through a narrow channel on the eaft fide ; the wind
blowing at that time right in, compleatly prevented the fquadron

from getting under way, and confequently could not have hinder-

ed Clinton from effecting a landing for his troops. I cannot fay

whether it was a fear of b2d weather thaj inclined the Count to

make choice of this place, but his over great precaution was, I am
iure, an obliacle to his purfuit of the Euglifh, the wind being fa-

vourable enough, had the Beet been in any other place.

May we nGw afk which of the two Englifh Generals has mani-
felled the belt conduct ? For my part I am of opinion, Burgoyne
would have fucceeded better in defending York, and that Corn-
wallis * could not have done more in the wildernefs, adjacent to

Saratoga. J am, &c.

LETTER
* Ana yet Cornwallis has received univerfal applaufe in England,

•while Burgoyne experienced nothing butfat ire , contempt and inveà?i-ve»

Reputations are likefortunes, they may be acquired by the bafefi means»

Cornwallis*s reception upon his arrival in England, was undoubtedly-

favourable beyond his warmejl hopes ; but the following anec-

dote will give us feme idea what his expeclations were, when he

left Virginia.

Soon after thefurrender, as General Wafhingtcnand Cornwallis were

•walking together , the General obferving his hat under bis arm, re*
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LETTER XIII. Ad-vantages arifing to America, from the capture

of Lord Cornwallis.—Thefuture importance of this country—Her

various heal advantages over Europe—Political happinefs arifing

from the abolifoment of thefeudaljyftem of laws in America —The

free and independent fituation of the American peafantry— National

character of the people in America , notyet arrived to maturity—

Their natural ingenuity and inventive turn-^The political conducl

of the Englijb Minijlry, refpeéiing America, previous to the break"

ing out of the 'war— Proceeding s of thefirJl American Congrefs » -

General Gage and the Bofion port bill—The American alliance with

Tranee—Reflexions arifing therefrom—- A long peace in America, of-*

ter the war— Religion will probably be the firfi caufe ofdiffenfion in

the United States—A unity offaith and worfhip, mofil likely to ren-

der mankind happy in every part of the world,

York, November 15, 1781.

TH I S great and happy event, in which the French have had
fo confiderable a (hare, will Toon give a new turn to Ameri-

can affairs. The fouthern dates fo long harraiTed and difueft, will

now affuuie new fpirit and activity. The power of Congrefs, here-

tofore weak and wavering, will be confolidated, and the prejudices

againft our nation will vanifh. To what a pitch of grandeur will

kg: thefe new ftates (hortly arife !

Extending more than fix hundred leagues from north to fouth,

and much mere from eaft to well, fitoated in temperate and ferene

climates, where the variety of latitudes, and the natural fertility of
the foil, will foon fupply them with all thofe productions, which.

other nations cannot procure without traverfing immenfe feas and
oceans, what advantages will they not enjoy Î

This country is interfered and watered in every part, with lake?,

rivers, creeks and rivulets. The lakes, and fomz of the rivers

open a communication with very diftant regions, a conveniency
which cannot be enjoyed in other parts of the world ts any grea:
perfection, without the previous affiilance of art, and the toil and
labour of men in digging canals. There are alfo rich mines con-
cealed in (he bowels of the earth, efpecially that moft ufeful of all

metals, iron; and the fea coalt, through which fo many great ri-

vers

auefied his Lordftrip to be covered—he declined it ; upon which his

Excellency continued his requcfl, adding at thejame time, *' your head,

my Lord, will be apt to catch cold."— Sir, replied his Lordjhip, (at
the fame timeJiriking his head three tiv:es with his handJ as ;o my
head, it is no matter what becomes of ic now.1
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vers difcharge their waters, is every where indented wi*b bays, ha*

vers, roadr, and ports, which abound with Bfh of the moll ex-

cellent kind?. The Bank> of Newfoundland will always be a

nurfery for feamen, while the forets and 'he plains will continue

to produce wood, tar and hemp, for the conilruiting and rigging

of (hips.

Our European cities and towns, for the moft part, afford us to

this day Oriking proofs of the calamities* ignorance, mifery and

barbarky of our anceftors, in their unpleafant, unhealthy fixati-

ons, in their walls planted round with battlemer fs, their formida-

ble turrets of defence, their clofe and compact buddings, almoft

without air or light, and their crooked, moddy Greets, equally

incommodious aid difgulting; but the American towns fie upon

a different plan; not walled in, as if mankind were to live in

eternal diftruit of each other, they are built on agreeable fahibrious

fpots of land, warned by pure and navigable waters, furrounded

by fertile fields, laid out in fpacious ftreets crofting each other m
dired lines, end ornamented with buildings evtiy where beautiful

convenient and regular.

If America, in point of foil, bids fair to exceed E cJ?ope, what

will (he not do in her legiflation and her manners ?

Our medley of cuftoms at once abfurd, unjuft and contradictory,

the barbarous, complicated fyftems of feudal laws, ancient legiilati-

on and modern manners, will never be united here under one and

the fame government, will never take up the whoie time and abili.

ties of men of genius to unravel their meaning, or require numerous

tribunals to difcufs them; or become a mere labyrinth wherein the

fubtil orator may hide himfelf, or furprife his adverfary ; and

under the fanclion of which the all grafping lawyer may rob the

widow and the orphan of their rights. * Here, the criminal in

irons will dare to raife his voice, and call his defenders to his

aid; and the laws, averfe to fanguinary meafures, will patiently

attend to all he has to fay, before it pronounces fentence againft

him.
Barbarous prejudices will not arm citizen againft citizen, friend

againft friend, expofe the oppreffed to be crufhed by the oppreflbr,

or baoifti from their country its moft ufeful defenders; feparate

fathers from their families, wives from their hu(bands, children

from their parents ; and produce thofe fhameful abfurdities which
lay

• / voould not be underflood to fay t that the civil legiflation in the

United States of America is aclualiy exempt from all iheje inconve-

n tendes and abufes : formed upon that of England, at leaft as

dejittive as curs, and framed in the midft of the troubles of a revo-

lution, they may mend and correal their conflitutions, but never while

their troubles lafl, bring them to perfection. It is in the calms of

peace that Jiudious men* enlightened by experience, vjill be enabled to

free them from confujion, and of whatever is unjuitabk to their climate

and tuflmu
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lay the foldier under the wretched neceffity either of violating the

laws of humanity, of religion, of his country—or to lofe at once
the fruit of his fervices and danger?, and Sppear no longer among
bis countrymen except with difgrace and infamy. X Legions

X In a difpkte betwixt à French and an American officer {the only

*ne that has happened) the Frenchman firft drew his /word; the

American refuled to fellow his example and finding his long halbert a
mere certain weapon of defence, wounded his adverjary therewith*

In France he would have been driven with difgrace out of the army t

but General IVaJhington contented him/elf with punifhing the American*

not for having combated with unequal arms, but for raijing a dif-

turbance in the army»

The practice of duelling deprives us offeveral thoufand thenyearly %

a lofs the more conhderable, as they arefor the mofi part experienced

efficers, accuftothed to dijcipline and able to bear fatigue, but nitho/è

places are often fupplied by raw young fellows, ruined by debauchery*

and mofi of whom Jink under the weight ofthefervice. Is it impojfjt-*

ble then to defray this inhuman practice, which, notwithftanding the

ifforts offeveral princes, remains to this day ? By no means—firft of
all let the fencing fchools befuppreffed ; in thefe places, youngfellowf

foon grow idle and corrupt, acquire a wrangling fpirit, and a bully*

ing behaviour, which is a plague to fociety, and moji frequently proves

fatal to them/elves. The Knights of the age ofchivalry, whom we
are apt to call barbarous and ignorant, were lefsfo in toil, refpeft

than ourfelvet. They exercifed at arms, but only with a view to

encourage an art which Jlrengthed their bodies, and rendered them
more aclive and redoubtable in fight» Bui of what advantage is the

art offencing among us ? what good could an army cffencing mafters

do in repelling an invafion ? If, then, this art avails nothing to the

defence ofa country, and is dangerous to the citizens, why not fup-
pre/s it, andprohibit the pradue? Except fire arms, the cutlafs is

the only weapon that the troops make ufe ofin aclual jervice, and
why cannot the management of it be learnt in fchools, appropriated to

the corps in fervice only, and the carrying cf it be forbidden to all

ether citizens, and even fas is the praSice offame nations ) to the

military themfelves, when not upon real duty. Let no officer be expell-

edfrom his corps for having refujed a challenge, but rather let fuch a
condud be the means of his advancement, ejpecially if his (kill and
bravery have been tried on other cccafions. The man who is capable

effacrificing vulgar prejudices to the good of his country, certainly

merits its thanks -, and whoever fhould reproach fuch a one, ought to

be driven away or punijhed, be he officer orfoldier\ Whoever fends a
challenge, ought to fuffer dijhonour and difgrace, and the commanders'

"fhould be aljo obliged, under fevere penalties, not to fuffer duellifts in

the army, any more than they now do men that refufe to fight. Such

efficers as have difputes with each other, Jhould be compelled tofubmit

them to the decifion of their equals: this would have far mere effiecl

upon a giddy young fellow, than being obliged to fight a duel> where
L
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Legions of birds and quadrupèdes will not here be allowed to

deftroy the hufbandman's fields with impunity; and he, as well as

the rich and great, may fpread his nets for fiih, in the rivers that

wind thro* his meadows.
The indolent, paffive character of thefe people, would ,it Is true,

lead one to fufpect that they will never arrive to the power and
importance that To many natural advantages feem to promife.

But then it muft be considered that this national character arifes

from cuftom, climate and a manner of living which will one day
be greatly changed: a regular, retired manner of life, ignorant

of the impulfes of ambition, unacquainted with extravagant

j>leafure, and not expofed to great and fudden changes of fortune,

unaccuftomed to variety, and lefs laborioufly than agreeably fpent,

cannot have that activity and energy which preffing neceffities and
unruly paffions excite and keep u{>. Food, weak and unfubitantial ;

drink without a mixture of fpirit, rather diiïblving than digeftive;

an air impregnated with humid particles, from the evaporation of

the forefls, muft neceifarily flacken and relax the nerves, give a

flower, but more regular circulation to the blood, and confequently

render the feelings lefs acute, the imagination lefs lively, and lefs

animated, the humour more cold and dull, but not fo inconftant

as with us. Yet, when a more numerous population fhall have

levelled thefe imrnenfe forefts, and laid open the foil to the genial

influente of the fun, when th»-air Ihaîl have become more free and
thin, and new plantations, and an extenfive commerce (hall have

made the ufe of fpirituous liquors more common, when the people

fhall fettle nearer together and have more intercourfe than at prefent ;

then the paflions will awake and be roufed to action, and the

Americans will fhow at once what they are to be.

But what a fpe&acle do thefe feulements even now already

exhibit to our view, confidering that they are but of little more
than a century Handing, and have been conftantly under the con-»

troul of Englifh policy, always fufpicious and tyrannical, which
feized the fruits of their induftry, and rendered itfeii the fole

pofleffor of their commerce !

Spacious and level roads already ttaverfe the vaflly extended fore/Is

of this country; large and coftly buildings have been raifed, either

for the meeting of the reprefentatives of the States, for an afylum
to the defenders of their country, in diftrefs, or for the conveni-

ence of intruding young citizens in language, arts and fcience.

Thefe

he mightfatter himfelf that his Jkill and dexterity would bring him off
conqueror» The French, would not be refuted lejs brave, /or not

having private fights among themfelves. The Gauls, the Greeks,

and the Romans at no time cut each others throatsfor an o£enfeve
*word, andyet vue cry them up for prodigies ofcourage.——Such eafy
andfimple methods nvould injallibly change our manners, and bring

about a revolution in morals that would do more honour to the prefent

age, than the moft fublimt di/coveries»
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Thefe lad, which are for the moft part endowed with confiderable

pofleffiona and revenues, are alfo furnifhed with libraries, and
are under the direction of able matters, invited hither from differ-

ent parts of Europe: fhip yards are eftabliftied in all their ports,

and they already rival the belt anifts of the old world in point of

«aval architecture; numerous mines have been opened, and

they have now feveral founderies for calling of cannon, which are

in no refpeel inferior to our own; and if the height of the ar-

chitects (kill has not yet covered their waters with thole prodigi-

ous bridges, which are wont to be extended over the waves, and

unite the oppofite mores of large rivers, as with us, (till induftry

and perfeverance has fupplied the want thereof; planks laid upon
beams, lafiied together with (tout rings, and which may be taken

apart at the pleafure of the builder are by their buoyancy as folid

and ufeful as our ftrmeft works, defigned fur the fame ends. In

other places when a river is too deep for fixing the foundation of

a bridge on its bottom, a (tout mafs of timber work is thrown

over in a curve line, fupported only at the extremities, the inter-

nal ftrength of the ftructure upholding it in every other part.

Tieonderoga, § the taking of which by the Englilh, covered the

Americans

§ The Europeans bave been greatly mifiaken with regard to the mo-

tives and behaviour of the American leaders on this celebrated occa/ton.

Their whole force confided of very little more than 2500 men, "while

that of the enemy tuas at leaft 10,000. The poft could not hanje been

evacuated with any honour till the force and numbers of the enemy were
afcertained, and this, from a variety of caufes, was not done in this

in/lance till they were almojl upon the Jpot. Thus an abandonment of
the place became abfolutely neceffary, and in fuch circumjlances the

retreat that was made, under General St. Clair, was certainly in

every fenfe proper and preferable to waiting the event of an ajfault, in

which, from the inequality of numbers, the place would in all proba-

bility, have been carried, and not a joldier left to oppoje the progreft

of the enemyfouthvoard. The army at Charlejlown, in 17 80, nvere

nearly in fimilar circumfiances with that at Tieonderoga, in 1 777 5

what blood and devajlation would have beenfaved, had the army 9

that afterwards were made prifoners in that plate, been withdrawn
from the garrifon for the defence of the country , in/iead of waiting to

be furrounded by the enemy. The world now at length, gives Gênerai"

St. Clair full credit for the generous and difmterefted part be aft->

id at Tieonderoga. While he was yet in his inirenebments, be obferved

to Colonel Vamck, one of his officers, with a magnanimity that cannot

be fujjiciently admired— '* If I evacuate the place, my cbarader wilt

be ruined \ if I remain here, the army will be lofi ; but for the Jafety

of the army 1 am determined to evacuate it, althoi* it will give fuch

an alarm as ko4 not happincd in the country fince the war com*

msucedS* Translator.
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Americans with confufion, flill proved to their altcnifhed enemies,

to what a pitch this induftrious talent could bs carried.

Every houfe and dwelling contains within itfelf almoft all the

original and mod neceffary arts: the hand that traces out the fur^

row, knows alfo how to give the fhapelefs block of wood what
form it pleafes, how to prepare the hides of cattle fur ufe, and ex-

tract fpirit from the juice of fruits. The young rural maiden,

f

whofe charming complexion has not been turned tawny by the

burning rays of the fun, or withered by blading winds, upon
whom pale mifery has never damped its hateful impreflions, knows
how to fpin wool, cotton, flax, and afcerwards weave them into

cloth, iron conductors are feen every where upon the buildings,

which while they preferve the inhabitants fiom the fatal effects of

lightning, immortalize the memory of Franklin, that venerable

fage, who is the admiration of the Paiifians ; and (how at the fame
lime how much they aredifpofed to profit by his inventions.

When the illegal, oppreffive acts were framed, and fsnt over to

dellroy their privileges, with what prudence, refolution and courage
did they not unite to defend them .'—and here we ought to paufe,

and fix our attention, to form a proper judgment of the Americans,
Men, fcattered through extenftve countries, different in climate,

and ciafhing in their intereds and modes of worfibip, to the won-*

der of the whole world, formed affociations, which coincided as

exactly in their decihons, as if the whole matter had been precon-

certed. Great-Britain vainly flattered herfelf, that by fhntting up
the port of Bolton, fhe had effectually intimidated thefe provinces,

and raifed ruinous diffentions among them ; yet, after this arbitrary

act, their complaints were but the more urgent, and the common
danger did but ibengthen their union the more: the maritime
towns in the neighbourhood of Bofton, inftead of being dazzled

with the imrnenfe advantages which were promifed them, viewed

the meafure with indignation and horror. The town of Salem,
to which the privileges of the Boftonians were now transferred,

wrote thus to the Governor cf the province :

:

** We are deeply affected at the public calamities; and the
•• miferies of our brethren, in the capital cf the province give us
** thegreateft concern; we will continue to hope however that your

*J excellency will do your endeavour to lighten the accumulated
** mifchiefs that have fallen upon that unhappy people. Some
*' may imagine that the fhutting up the harbour of Bollon will turn

*f the whole commerce of that place into our channel, and be

*i greatly to our profit; but Nature, when fhe formed our port,

*\ refufed it equal advantages, and has not afforded us thofs con-
.** veniençies that would enable us to become rivals, Jkfides, we

m have

f // is evident that the author in this place, as nvell as in many
ethers, is drawing a parallel between the condition of the American

pea/antry, and thofe of France
t

and feyeral other countries of
Murope.% TftAr^sLATOR.
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«« have not renounced every idea ofjuftice and all the fentiments of
44 humanity, in entertaining the bafe thought of- growing rich

M and making fortmrrs out of the ruins of our neighbours: &c.

Virginia refolved, V That an attack made upon one colony, to

oblige it to fubmît to arbitrary taxation, was equally injurious to

all the reft, and threatened them with the total lofs of their privi-

leges." The decifions of Rhode-lfland, where the weight of arbi-

trary power was mod feh, were rot lefs bold ; but tbofe of Mary-
land, a province in the hands of poweiful proprietors, furpaffed

them Aill. All the re It of the continent manifetted the fame £rm-
nefs, and eftablifoed every where committees of correspondence

with the general Congrefs.

And thus this prohibitory bill, that was publifhed and lavifhly

difTeminated through the country, far from Spreading a univerfal

confternation, had only, fays the Engiifli hiftorian, the effect

which the poets attribute to the torches of the Furies, that of burn-
ing and confuming ia every place where they happened to pafs.

New at~ts, relative to the lodging of the troops in the province

of MafTachuSetts-Bay, completed the general indignation : they

mow thought of nothing but (hutting up the ports, making contrU
butions to fuccour their Suffering brethren in Bofton, and holding

a general Congrefs. In Bofton, the committee cf correfpondence

patted an acl, in which they obliged themSelves, in the moll Solemn
manner, by taking God to witneSs, to abftain from ail commer-
cial intercourSe with Great-Britain, until the repeal of the prohi-

bitory port aft, and whatever elfe militated againit their privileges ;

not to confume or purchaSe any articles imported Since the lalt of

Auguft,—not to trade with thofe who did import,— to renounce all

connexion with Such as fhouîd refuSe to Subfcribe to this agreement,

and pubîifh their names, to be held in everlafting diSgraçe.

The Several provinces Strove who mould be foremolt in entering

into this league. In vain did General Gage, Governor of Maffa-
chufetts-Bay, declare it, by his proclamation, illegal, deftruc~tive,

contrary to the fealty they owed the king, tending to deftroy the le-

gal authority of the parliament of England, and injurious to the

public peace and fecurity ; in vain did he employ threats, and or-

der the judges to Ssise upon thofe who mould SubScribe it, coun-
tenance it, or have any (hare in publilhing it.

Virginia, in addition to her more early determinations, now re-

folved, that (he would import no more fiaves from Africa, or the

Weft-Indies; and no Britifh manufactures, after the firft of No-
vember, if their grievances were not redreifed by the 15th of Auguft,

1775 ; l^at after this period, (he would not export tobacco or any
other merchandize to Great Britain, and that to fupply her own.
Decefîïties, (he would cultivate thofe productions moit necefTary,

and raiSe and multiply herds of cattle. Maryland, and the two
Carolinas, took the Same meaSures ; and at Newport, thh Sentence

was everv where (tuck up— Vnitt or d$c% .

the
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The people of the town of Marblehead, whofe harbour was bed

fituated to profit by the fhutting up of Bofton, generoufly offered

to the Boitonians their town, their port, and fupplies of provifions;

propofed to be prefent at the loading and unloading of their effe&s,

gnd to tranfact all their bufinefs for them, without expecling a
farthing of reward.

Their charters gave the Americans a right to choofe their own
reprefentatives. But General Gage, in violation thereof, received

from the court of London, a lilt of thirty- nine perlons appointed to

lit in council ; thirty-four of whom took their feats. But the peo-
ple immediately declared them enemies to their country, threat-

ened to treat them as fuch, and pronounced them incapable of
holding their places.

The lawyers and juries of the province, at the opening of the

court?, refufed to take the ufual oath, or to have any connexion
with them, while the registers of the courts aflced pardon of their

country, in the public papers, for having iffued warrants for fum-
ir.oning the jurors to attend, with promifes not to commit the fame
fault again ; declaring, at the fame time, that they would never
forgive themfelves for it, altho' their countrymen fhould : Entrance
into the courte of juftice was rtfufed the judges; they were fur-

rounded by the populace, wherever they went, were purfued into

their very houfes, and forced at laft to conceal themfelves, not only
from the public, but from each other.

The eld conftitution being thus annulled by aft of parliament,

the people at the fame time rejecting the new one, there was no
longer law nor government in the province of Maflachufetts-Bay *

However, even in this ftate of anarchy, they committed no afts of
txcefs to be reproached with ; fuch an influence had the old laws
upon their minds, at the moment they were to be annihilated !

At length, the general Congrefs opened at Philadelphia, on the

fifth of September, 1 774, and publifhed in the molt open and
ioJemn manner, the fentiments, the views and the refources of the

confederated province». The inftruclions given them by their con-
iiiîueiitg, bore a (hiking likenefs to their character, and the differ-

ent modes of thinking among them ; but were perfectly consonant
ifi the rnoft material points, and tended to the fame purpofe.

In their addrefs to General Gage they complain of the op-
p*ef&Ve acts of parliament, of his rigorous mode of executing
ïhèm, ot the fortifications railed at Bolton, the plundered pro-

perty of individuals, the diforderly conduct of his troops, and
the cutting ofîthe intercourfe between the town and country.

They published at the fame time, a declaration of the immutable
natural rights of the provinces, the principles of the Englifh

constitution, and their different charters, ** No one, fay they,

eandilpoie of our lives, our liberties and oui property without our
coulent; the colonies have yielded upthefe unalienable rights to

no power whatever; our suceftors, from the time of their emw
gtttiiou, have enjoyed the privileges of Englifh born fubjects ; by

their
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their emigrating to America they, by no means, gave up or loft

*hefe rights ; and, confidered as fuch fubjeCts, they cannot but

have a (hare in the legiflative council, and fince they are not

admitted to, and cannot be reprefented in, the parliament of Eng-
land, their legiflative power muft exift in their provincial aiTern-

blies ; they cannot therefore be taxed arbitrarily, or without their

own confent, and if they enjoy equal privileges with the mother

country, they have alfo the fame right to be tried by their peers

2

befides, all thefe privileges have been confirmed by royal charters»

and recognized by a&s of parliament,** They then declare,

unanimoufly that •« if thefe grievances are not ledreffed, they wilt

import no more commodities from Great Britain ;" and afterward

enter into fome difcuflions relative to the Conduct of the merchants,

the encouragement of manufactures, and the consumption of

commodities.

They likevvife addreffed a petition to hîs majefty, a memorial to

the people of Great Britain, an addrefs to the colonies in general,

and another to Canada.
In the petition to his majefty, they obferve, that an army is kept

up in the colonies in time of peace, without their confent, that a

naval force was employed to countenance unjuft importions upon
trade; that the authority of commander in chief, and Brigadier

General, was become abfolute in every government in America 3

that the commanding General was in time of peace, nominated

Governor of a colony ; and that the number of expenfive, oppreffiva

officers wasunnecefTarily and prodigioufly increaled ; that the judges

were become wholly dependant upon the crown for their Salaries,

and the duration of their commiffions, that the agents of the peo~

pie were difcountenar.ced, and inftructions given to prevent th-

payment of their falaries, &c. In fhort they omitted nothing thas

could difplay their attachment and fubmiflion to their Sovereign,

or their love and veneration for their mother country,—They nex;

tell him, We have inherited from our anceilors that paflionato

love of liberty, which placed your illuftrious family on the throne."

They then go on to befeech him by all that is moil facred, by the

ioterefts of his kingdom, by his own, by the fecuntyand profperky

of the laws, by the happinefs of his Subjects, whofe father he i« #

not to fuffer fuch intimate bonds of affection to be broken afunder

in expectation of certain events, which, altho' they might poffibly

turn out at laft to his wilh, would never compenfate for the inevi-

table lofTes that would attend them.

In the memorial addrefted to the people of Britain, they bring

into view the rights they ought to enjoy as free men, citizens and
colonifts, the fmall regard they entertain for the prefent EngJiJh

miniftry, the attachment they had always frown for their mother

country, the numerous Services they had rendered her the Jalt war,

and the taxes with which they were burdened upon her account,

and which were fooliihly Squandered upon court favourites.

They prove undeniably that SucceSs sgaintt them would be as

dangerouf
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dangerous to the liberties of Great-Britain as to thofe of America.
" America once fobjccted, fay they, vtfould herfelf become the
44 inftrument of fubjecling you."

They laflly build their hopes of a re-eftablimment of peace and
harmony, friendship and brotherly affection among all his ma-»

jefty's fubjecls, upon the grearnefs and juftice of the BritiQi nation*

by chcofing a wife, independent parliament, animated with a

love of the public good, and a defire to defend their violated

lights againft a wicked and ill defigning miniftry.

In their addrefs to the Canadians, they difcover the greateft

Caution and difcretion, and make ufe of fuch arguments as are

moil conformable to ihe genius and interefts of that people. They
demonftrate fronr reafon, from fads, from the teltimony of the

fnoft celebrated writers, that in brcoming Engiifh fubjects, the^

participate in all their prerogatives; they prove that the Quebec
act, deprived them of all thefe; that they had no longera political

exiitence; that their pmperty, and even their perfons were become
fubjected to the will and the caprice of a tyrannical minifter.

They (hew them that, forming a fmaîl people in comparifon of

their numerous and powerful neighbours, it is their interefl and
happinefs to have the united colonies for their fteady friends, fince

rature had joined ihtir respective countries together by an indiflblu-

ble connexion, and feparated them alike from their tyrannical

oppreffors by extenfive traces of ocean. '* Difference of religion,

" obferve they, cannot be an obftacle to our union ; fuch differ-

' ence exifts in the Sivi/s CantoriSi and yet they are not the lefs

•• united."—They go on to afiure them, that it is the with of

the colonies to confider them as allies ; and that fuch an alliance

has been unanimouHy affented to in their affemblies ; that a viola-

tion of their lights fiiall be looked upon as an infult offered to

their own, and that they now invited them to accede to a confe-

deracy, the object of which was the fecurity of the natural and
civil privileges of the members of the community.

This invitation of the general Corgrefs, and the addreffes,

containing quite a new political fyltem, were revered almoft as

much as the Bible among the people, who adhered itrictly to the

opinions therein contained, in every particular: they flattered

themfelves that fuch petitions and addreffes as thefe could not fail of

bringing about fome favourable changes in England; but when
they found that they had no other effect, and wereanfwered no other

\V2v, than by an act prohibiting the exportation of warlike flores

from Great Britain to New-England, then it wa* that pacific

measures were totally given up ;——bodies, of militia were imme-
diately formed, regulations for difcipline were made, and means
taken to provide arms and ammunition. They encouraged the

erecting of powder-mills, manufactures of falt-petre and fmall arms
were alio i'et on foot. Some of the provinces went fo far, as to

feize upon the ammurition and arms in the public (tores; and
thus it turned out that the acts of parliament, the feverity of which

was
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was meant to reduce the colonies to tranquillity, only ferved t*

increafe the flames of animofity and difcord.

AH hopes of reconciliation being now at an end, feveral trifling

adls of he ft ili iy foreboded more coniiderable ones to be near at

hand.
England mud have feen with aftonimment, the colonies dif-

cuffing their rights with fo much boldoefs and truth, taking

meafures fo wifely, and difcovering fuch undaunted resolutions

but what mult have been her fears, when after her formidable

armaments had arrived to fubdue them, (he faw them dare to

advance, and difpute every inch of ground with thefe numerous
veteran forces r

Men who had never learnt to obey, always ace udomed to the

peace and quiet of a rural life, bred up in abundance, of a flow

and peaceable difpofition, whofe breads the very idea of human
blood chilled with horror; could (he have conceived ihat fuch as

thefe were capable of abandoning their wonted dwellings, fubmiu
ting to fevtre fubordination, defpifmg hunger, the inclemency of the

weather, fupporting long and painful marches, giving and receiv-

ing death with intrepidity, and all agaioft a nation fo terrible to

them by her ancienc fame and late fuccefles f Could (he have
believed that they would attempt any thing againft her, when»
deftitute of experienced commanders, and unprovided with arms or

ammunition, they found themfelves obliged to oppofe a warlike ene-

my, long practiced in battles, and abundantly fupplyed with every

thing that could enfure fuccefs ? England, no doubt, actuated

by an ambitious policy, was thoroughly perfuaded at firft that a
fmall number of her troops would fuffice to right and fubdue the

Americans: and if thefe troops, with the immenfe holts thac

fucceeded them, failed in their endearvours and were conquered, £

will be bold to fay it is a phenomenon in the political world that

no empire nr kingdom has feen the like of in pad ages, and perhaps

nothing like it will ever happen again. *

. We in France, were not at all furprised to f«e the new raifed

American legions fo often flying before the enemy, difperfing

themfelves in the woods, or vanishing at the approach of the foe ;

but we were thunderftruck when we beheld them re-uniting, (how-
ing themfelves once more in force, and always fupporting hunger,

wounds»
M

• Hiflory, it is true, fumijhes us with feveral examples of
provinces jbaking off theyoke ofa great empire, and ofa comparatively

mconfiderable number of men gaining vi&ories over large armies ;

but Juch revolutions were brought about, and jucb victories gained
by warlike nattons, in ibofe times when valour food in the place of
numbers and jkill. IVg bave never, till novj, read of men, bar~

raffed with internal faâions, unprovided with the means, and
ignorant of theJcienct of war, gaining the day over a brave and en"

lightened nation, as fertile in rejoatcti, and ef at enterprizing a genix*

at any in ike w$rld.
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wounds, and other evils incident to war, with patience and

Courage. The more the haughty Engiifh had iludied and obf rved

the genius, the inclinations and the refources of their colonifls,

the more they had to encourage thernfelves to «ely upon the

fuccefs of their arms. Yet never were the pians of a nation more

completely frutf rated. With regard to America, their wifeft men
leafoied like children: the object was too great for their cempre-

henfîon, and as they had hitherto orly viewed the Americans in

the cairns of rural and commercial life, they forgot, or did not

know, or would rot recollect, that native cowardice itfelf", for with

that they falfely upbraided them, can be routed into heroifm at the

profpeâ of approaching ruin-~and thus their folly and ambition

ias transferred a glorious fovereignty to the weftern world, which

will we hope contribute largely in its efTe&s to the happinefs and

well being of mankind in general, but philofophy lets us fee,

that it will take feveral ages to complete the great revolution which

has been begun in our day.

You have hitherto feen the Americans acting rather from an

impulfe of cool reafon than fentiment, better pleafed with reflect-

ing than thinking, and taken up with nfeful rather than agreea-

ble things; and for this reafon, legislation, politic*, natural

and mechanical philofophy may make confideiable progrefc,

among them, while the fine arts remain unknown, and while

even poetry, which in all other nations has preceded the fciences,

forbears to raife ber lofty and animated (trains.

Their towns, their villages, their places of abode may afford

eafe, health and regularity, but will prefent nothing that intérêts

and refreshes the imagination ; here are no trees planted through

the country in flraight lines, or bent into bowers to refrefh the

traveller with their fhade: here are no gardens contrived with

ingenious arrangements, where a pleafant fyrometry and a happy
mixture of flowers inebriate the fenfes, and enchant the foul;

neither have they any theatrical fhows or dances, or thofe public

exhibitions which might give us an idea of their felicity and cheer-

ful difpofition— and yet how is it that patriotifrn could unite fuch

wen, and make them capable of fuch furprifing efforts? Jt was
undoubtedly owing, among other things, to the imped upon tea,

which by depriving them in an inftant of that article, feverely

diltrefled evrry individual ; it may alfo be attributed in part to

the intoleranv fpirit of Prefhyterianifm, which has for fo long 3

time been fowmg the feeds of difcord between them and the

mother country ; and to the too limited (late of their commerce,
which with the productions of oneof the richer! foils in the world,

has fcarcely yet fupplied them with what we would call the moft

common neceflaries of life ; likewife to their newfpapers, which cir-

culating through all parts, fpread alarms every where, and prefent-

ed the moft difmal profpects to their view : but this critical mo-
ment, as I have already remarked, was not attended with acts of

violence and cruelty ; it- was, on the contrary, comparatively, a

leafen-
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feafon of calmaefs and reflexion.———This revolution, the

immediate period of which is advancing with halty ftrides, de-

prives our enemies of at lead three millions of fubje&s, and a
commerce that was daily adding to their ftrength and importance;

but ours will become more open, liberal, and extenfive than ever,

and we may even build (hips in America at a much cheaper rate

than we have hitherto purchafed them in the nonh of Europe,

where they are alfo more difficult to be procured. We (hall get our
tobacco at an eafy barter, and not throw annually an immenfe
balance of ready money into the hands of a rival nacion, to pur*

chafe it; and our iflanda will always have a demand for che

American lumber to contain their rum, mobiles and other

productions.

It has» often been faid, that we of France ought to be upon our
guard, lead at the firft appearance of peace the national prejudices

of the Americans mould incliue them to n-new their old coonexU-
ons with the mother country, forget our f rvices, and break the

alliance.—«But we have little reafon to apprehend thi?, when we
confider that the Englifh have been too long fh?ddin? blood in

thefe countries, and too long plundering the inhabitants, for them
to think of regaining their real friendship very eafily. The
Englishman, who will long confider the American in the light of a

flave efcaped from the fangs of his nation, wiil confequemly for

fome time affeft an air of fuperiority, even after a peace ; and
contempt, which is more difficult to be got over by a generous fpirit

than open hatred, will not eafily be forgiven by the much injured

American.
The Congrefs, whofe refolves have always been dictated by

wifdom and equity, and whole décidons have never been blamed
by any, will nor, furely, tarnifh their honour and glory by a want
©f fidelity to their firft ally; they will not erect a monument to

infamy, upon which the whole world, and all future ages would
read France firji acknowledged the Independence of America* and
made the firji treaty of alliance ivith her* Jupplted her with ammuni-
tion, ajjijled her ivith her treafares, and defended her ivith her fleets

and armies : America ungratefully 'violated her oaths* and hur/i

afunder the ties offriendjhip, as foon asfoe could do it without danger to

herjelf

Aitho' (he (hould be capable, during the prefent war, of
abftrading her quarrel from ours, and making a peace before us,

ftill what would be the refult ? her power would no longer be

incorporated with that of Great Britain, and fo our great object

would be neverthelefs accomplished. Peace in America would
likewife fave us the keeping on foot an exp^nuve army in this

country, the loan of immenfe fum9, and fupplying them with large

quantities of warlike (lores for their own troops.

It we muft extend our views into futurity, it is more rational to

apprehend that the va(t confumption of rum, fugar and coffee

among the Americans, will incline them at one lime or another to

make
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make attempts opon ouriflands that they may have fuch articles at

ft cheaper rate ; but can the produce of thefe, how i.nmenfe foever

you may fuppofe it, be once put in competition with the lives of

thofe men, which thefe deftru&ive climates deprive us of every

ye*r, and would deprive them of in like manner ; or with that

corruption of morals which is conttantly ebbing back from thence

into Europe ?.

The prefpertty of dates and empires depends only upon manners
and population, and to thefe every thing clfe moft be facrificed—

O Americans, what calamities will attend you if the allurements of

fuch a conqueft (hall one day feduce you to unite with Britain,

and arm againil us: the vice and wickednefs which would flow

from thence into the bofom of your country, and which would
molt fatally fufpeod the progrefs of your population, would alfo

avenge us amply for your bold attempts. But I will not, I

cannot indulge the idea.—Occupied wholly in the rural employ-
ments of multiplying your flocks, extending the bounds of your

farms, and improving the wild face of your native region, you will

wot go armed with fire and fwordto ravage and conquer regions that

rife in the mid It of the feas, beneath the fickly fervours of a torrid

Iky.—Thofe happy plains which you inhabit, and which fuiround

you on every fide, extend even beyond your fondeft withes, and
a& not a walte of blood, but the hand of induftry, to open and
difclofe their inexhauftible treafures. The nature of the climate

may perhaps refufe thofe productions which European luxury has

taught you to etieera the real neceffaries of life, but your woods,
yo-r grains, your fisheries, and your numerous flocks will always

be fufheient to procure you thefe.

Their manners and climate will not only for a long time incline

the Americans to peace, but their political fituation will probably

ilill increafe this rational propenfity ; they arc not furrounded by
reltlefs, ambitious nations, who will oblige them to be incefTantly

armed to guard againft their defigns ; altho' confifting of diitinâ

bodies, they will never be expofed to thofe frequent altercations

among themfelves which vex the republics of Europe; their ref-

peftive rights are too clearly eftablifhed, too generally received,

and too intimately connected noi to tend conftantly to the deduc-
tion of the oppreifor.

Nicejfity, ftary and ignoraxct have given birth to many warlike

nations, and Europe Wuuid never have been engaged fo conftantly

in wars, had the not been originally peopled by barbarians, fugi-

tives, foreigners, and fuch as poffefed different manners, and
were violently oppofed to each other, both by prejudice and
Sntereft; and if ihe is Hill in this unhappy fituation, it is only the

confequence of thofe miferable ages ofdarknefs and ignorance.

The irnmenie variety of different forms of vvorlhip will probably
©perate as the firft caufe of future diffentions in America ; ahno*
it is to this very circumitancethey owe their rapid increafe of power,
and which will Jiiil contribute to their a ° grandifeme at : but to

fuppoie
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fuppofe that toleration can be prejudicial to the profperity of ftates,

is, whatever you may think of it, very far from the received

•pinion of our time.

As long as men live at a diftance from each other, toleration can-

not be attended with any ill confequences, becaufe in fuch a de-

tached date, they are lefs liable to claih in their opinions, and con-

fequeotly lefs fubject to divifions. But when a country becomes

better peopled, when families fettle nearer together, and th# com-
munication among them is enlarged, the clafh of opinions becomes

more frequent, violent and dangerous ; and then is the time for

religious factions to fpring up. Two flouriihing Hates, England
and Holland, fubfift, nevenhelefs, to this day, although they to-

lerate a multitude of fects. The firft, wholly taken up in commer-
cial fpeculation$, permits all its members to remain in ignorancs

and indifférence, except in what relates to gain. On the other

hand, the neceffity of an intercourfe with all nations, renders the

Hollander inattentive to the difputes of his feftaries, efpecially

when he confiders, that the power of his country, at belt preca-

rious, would foon crumble to pieces without their fupport. The
fame caufes operate upon the Englifh nation, but not fo powerful-

ly, becaufe they are not fo generally commercial ; and becaufe the

people, being of a lefs laborious turn, and lefs generally fpecula-

tive than the Dutch, potfefs in a greater degree the powers of rea-

foning and reflecting, and are more taken up with their doctrinal

opinions : fp that all the fefts in England are fo many rivals and

enemies to each other, and their churches perpetually refound with

the moll illiberal and outrageous diflertations and difcourfes. This

hatred of each other, would often be attended with fatal effe&s,

were it not for the venerable majefty of the Catholic faith, which

is a perpetual terror to their imaginations, and againft which, as

a common enemy, they all unite, as well as againft the menacing

.power of France, which has almoit always kept them and their na-

tion fufëciently employed.

But America, who will be always more at peace abroad, and will

never be indebted for her greatnefs and power to external and mo-
mentary caufes, and who will one day include, in her various fer-

tile countries, vaft numbers of rich, independent, reafoning, cavil-

ling citizens, will have more to fear from the difference of religious

opinions. Even now, or very lately, the writings and fermons of

their minifters, were as much calculated to attack and ridicule their

rivals, as to edify their hearers ; and Philadelphia, the center of

tolerancy, has feen its fe&aries fupporting their religious privileges

by blows and violence, Different times and circumitances may
render fuch feuds of the utmoft ill confequence.

The more the various religions of mankind are enlightened, of

a more intolerant fpirit they commonly are. Pagamjm* without

any coherency or fixed principles, admitted and tolerated every

mode of wor'fhip ; Judai/m, more rational and better connected,

rejected all ; Mabomttijm would never have bsea kuewn in the

world
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world, er grown to what ït is, had not its author expïefîîy forbid

toleration ; and the thrijiian world has always difcountenanced if,

except only fuch fects as were unfettled, and wavering in their doo
trinal opinions. Philofophy, whofe bufmefs it is to unite men,
«nd moderate their paffions, has certainly inclined them in time

pali to -civil toleration, but afpiring to examine into, and judge

of every thing, it at fhft neceffarily occafioned fpeculative, and af-

terwards political, intoleraocy ; becaufe the laws cannot be long

indifferent in thofe matters, in which the pallions of men are parti-

cularly iotereiied.

The happieft government, and which promifès the mod lading

profperity, is that which connects all the members of a fociety in

the font faith, and the fame form of worfhip. True policy

ought, then, conftantly to endeavour to recall mankind to a unity

hi faith; but a defire of attracting foreigners, and the fpeedy peo-»

plingof a country, has tempted feveral liâtes to tranfgrefs this prin-

ciple, by opening an afyium to all religions without exception*

Now, if it can be demonftrated, that a well circatnllanced nation*

where they all profefs one faith, doubles its number of inhabitant^

every twenty years, would it not be more honourable to live in re-

ligious harmony, with fuch a degree of population, than to be for-

ever quarrelling about creeds and tenets, and torn by religious dï-

vifions f This would be ferving the prefent age and poiierky both

&t once.

People, whom edicts of toleration invite into a country, thereby

undoubtedly acquire thofe rights and privileges, which the legifla-

tive authority cannot infringe without iojuliice. Louis the four-

teenth, by revoking the edict of Nantes, deftroyed at once in his

kingdom, the principle of inteftine divifions, and this perhaps (as

fome have faid) might have been good policy, but not the moll

jutt; becaufe contracts mads with Heretics, are not at all the iefs

facred for that.

The ruler of a country ought to confider himfelf as the father of

his fubjedb alfo ; out of a principle oftendernefc, he (hould con-

fiantly aim to Rrengthen the bands which connect his numerous fai

mily ; and can there be a more powerful one than a religion which

infpire3 the fame fentiments, prefcribes the fame duties, and pro-

mi fes the fame rewards ?«— How many millions live and die ene-

mies to each other, merely on account of diverfny of opinion id

religious matters ! but the man who feels the influence of true vir-

tue and catholicifm, who keeps eternity con Itantly in view, and

pants for a moreintimate union with the pure fpirit of the Divinity,

perceives his affections expanding, and his heart glowing with rap-

ture, when he can entertain rational hopes of enjoying the future

friendship of his fellow men on the other fide of the grave, in the

regions beyond this tranfitory fta'.e of being.

One of the mod aflecting fcenes, and wnich will do the molt ho-

nour to the world, will be when all nations ffrall unite in erecting

«he fame templss for the, fcrvice of the Deity, and tuning the

the
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fame anthems to his praife ; And phiiofophy, which pretends to

render mankind happier and better, ought to direft all her view»

a-nd efforts to thi* great end : But can (he hV.ter herfdf with paving

the way to fuch a revolution in fetniment, while (he employs her-

felt lolely to «verturn and dellroy all religions whatever ?— Before

(he enterprized fo boldly, (he (hould have cfrtrtd the \yorld a

fyflem of faith built upon beuer foundations, comprizing a great-

er number of moral truths; and which would have pointed out

mere di rl in fily the extent and limits of human reafon, than that-

already received; that (hould have more inclined the human race

to the love of vir-ue and the dread of vice ; which would have

been better fuited to all limes and all places, to all condition?,

and all temper?.

By acting in a dif7er?nt manner, (he refembles a law giver, whr>

diflikirg the laws of the nation over which he prefide?, (hould

abolifh them without offering another, and a better fyftem of

legidation in their ftead ; or a phyfician, who (hould forbid his

patients the ufe of food, which perhaps might not be altogether

falutary, without once intimating what (bould be fubftitutcd of a

lefs noxious quality.

Fhilofophy (hould con S ne her er.deavours to the Buây and
examination of the pretences that every religion makes to be
thought the true one, to mark what they have moft perfect or mod
deftclive in their ufrges and form?, their difcipline and their

doctrines; to keep aloof from thofe rafh difputes and controverfie?,

which render men neither better nor wifer, and to (hew the world,

that mild perfuafion and good example, will reclaim mankind
much fooner to the (ide of tru;h and virtue, than an imperious,

irfolent mode of conviction, which can only irritate.

Perhaps this detfructive and ambitious phiiofophy cf oar day
will be fucceeded fome time or another by one of a more moderate
and conciliating temper. At this sooment new empires are borfting

into exiftence, and mankind will unavoidably begin to perceive

the neceffity of exercifmg their reafon to a better purpofe than

heretofore; more connected by commerce, they will receive and
communicate knowledge with greater facility than ever; the geniuj

and talents of one individual man, and the fpirit of party divifiony

will no longer have the fame influence as formerly ; the fhameful

errors of fanatics, and the contracted notions of bigots and devotees

will now vanifli, and though they (hould revive under a tboufahd

different forms, this new and rational phiiofophy will, notwith-

itanding, at laft recall all the nations of the world to a unity of

fentiment aud xvorfhip : perhaps the hope of fuch an event may be

vain, but the idea is certainly flattering and comfortable to tha

human mind. I am, &c.

THE END,
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S I R,

1A M unable to defcribe to your Excellency, the painful anxi-

ety under which I have laboured, fince the reception of the

Jetter ycu did me the honour to write me of the 23d inlïant. The
motions of the naval force under your command, which your Ex-
cellency fays may poffibly happen, fince the information commu-
nicated to you by the Baron de Clozen, obliged me to point out

the confequences that may follow ; and warmly to urge a perfe-

verance in the plan agreed upon between us. Permit me, in the

tfrft place, to repeat to your Excellency, that the. attempt upon
York, under the protection of your fhipping, is ascertain of foc-

cefs as a fuperior force and a fupericrity of meafures can render any
military operation ; that the duration of the fiege may be exactly

ascertained ; and that the capture of the Briiilh army is a matter fo

important in itfelf, and in its confequences, that it muft greatly

tend to bring an end to the war, and put our allied arms in cer-

tain poffeflion of the moil ineilimablc advantages.
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If your Excellency quits the Bay, an accef* is open to relieve

York, of which the enemy will inftantly avail themfelves. The
confequences of this will be not only the difgrace of abandoning a
defign on which are founded the faireft hopes of the allied forces,

after a prodigious expence, fatigue and exertions; but the proba-

ble difbanding of the whole army ; tor the prefent feat of war be-

ing fuch, as abfolutely precludes the ufe of waggons, from the great

number of large rivers which interfecl the country, there will be a
total want of provifions, unlefs this inconvenience i* remedied by
water carriage. This province has been fo exhaufted by the ra-

vages of the enemy, and by the fupport already given to our forces,

that fubfiftence mult be drawn from a diftance, and that can be
done only by a fleet fupèrior in ihe Bay.

I earneftly beg your Excellency would confider, that if, by
moving your fleet from the fituation agreed on, we lofe the prefent

opportunity, we (hall never hereafter have it in our power to ftrike

fo decifive a ftroke, that the Brttifh will labour without intermiflion

to fortify a place fo ufeful to their (hipping ; and that then the

period of an honourable peace will be farther diftant than ever.

The confidence I have in your Excellency's manly fpirit and
naval talents leaves me no d>ubt that the confjderation of the con-

fequences that muft follow your departure from the Bay will deter-

mine you to ufe all poffible means for the good of the common
caufe. From the affurances of the moft expert failors, I am
perfuaded that your Excellency may take fuch a pofition in the Bay,

as to leave nothing to be apprehended from an attempt of the

Englifti fleet; that this pofition will at the fame time facilitate the

operations of the fiege, fecure the tranfportation of our provifions by
water, and accelerate our approaches by landing our heavy
artillery and warlike neceffaries in York River almoft clofe to ouC

trenches.

The force faid to have arrived under Admiral Digby, as the

news comes from the Britifh themfelves, may not only be exagge-

rated, but perhaps abfolutely falfe; but fuppofmg it to be true,

their whole force united cannot be fuch as to give them aoy hepes

of fuccefs in the attacking your fleet. If the pofition for your

Jhips to lie at an anchor, which we agreed upon, has fi nee appeared

impracticable, there is dill another meafure may be adopted ;

which, though much inferior as to the fecurity and facility it will

give to our land operations, may ftill be of advantage to our affairs.

The meafure, I mean, is to cruife off the Bay, fo as to k^er*

the Capes always in fight, and to prevent any Englifh veffela

getting in.

Whatever plan you may adopt, I am t© prefs your Excellency

to perfevere in the fcheme fo happily concerted between us ; but if

you fhould find infurmountable obftacles in the way, let me
ultimately beg of you not to relinquifh the laft mentioned alternative

of preventing all veflels from the enemy entering the Bay of

Chefape&k.

N Th«
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" The Britifti Admiral may manœuvre bis fleet, and endeavour

to draw you from the main object we have in view; but I caa
never believe, that he will feriouily wifti to bring on a general ac-

tion with a fleet, whofe force, I will anfwer it, is fuperior to the

moft exaggerated accounts we have of theirs. Pafled experience

has taught them not to hazard thercfelves with equal numbers ;

and has drawn from them, though unwillingly, the moft refpect-

ful opinions of their enemy.
Permit me to add, that the abfence of your fleet from the Bay,

may fruftrate our defign upon the garrifon at York. For in the

prefent fituation of matters, Lord Cornwallis might evacuate the

place with the lofs of bis artillery, baggage, and a few men, fa-

crifices ; which would be highly justifiable from the defire of fav-

ing the body of the army.

The Marquis de la Fayette, who does me the honor to carry this

letter to your Excellency, will explain to you better than any oiher

perfon, or than I can do by letter, many particulars of our prefent

pofition» Your Excellency is acquainted with his candour and ta-

lents, which entitles him to your confidence. I have ordered him
not to pafs the Cape for fear of accident, in cafe you mould be at

fea. If this be fo, he will inclofe this difpatch in a letter from

himfelf.

J have the honour to be, &c,

G. WASHINGTON.

II. Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant-General Earl Cornwallis,

to Sir Henry Clinton,

York-Town, in Virginia, Oflober 20, 178 1.

SI R,

I
H A V E the mortification to inform your Excellency, that

I have been forced to give up the polls of York and Gloucefter,

and to furrender the troops under my command, by Capitulation,

on the 19th inftant, as prifoners of war to the combined forces of

America and France.

I never faw this poft in a very favourable light ; but when I

found I was to be attacked in it in fo unprepared a Mate, by fo

powerful an army and artillery, nothing but the hopes of relief

would have induced me to attempt its defence; for I would either

have endeavoured to efcape to New-York, by rapid marches from

the Gloucefter fide, immediately on the arrival of General Wash-

ington's- troops at Williamiburg, or I would, notwithstanding the

disparity of numbers, have attacked them in the open field, where

it might have been juft pofiible that fortune would have favoured

the gallantly of the handful of troops under my command : but

being affured by your Excellency's letter, lhat every poflible means

would be tried by the navy and army to relieve us, I could not

think
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think myfelf at liberty to venture on either of thofe defperate

attempts: therefore after remaining two days in a ûrong pofition

in front of this place, in hopes of being attacked, upon obferving

that the enemy were taking meafures which could not fail of turning

my left flank in a fliort time ; and receiving, on the fécond
evening, your letter of the 24th of September, informing me, that

the relief would fail about the 5th of O&ober, I withdrew within
the works on the night of the 29th of September, hoping, by the

labour and firm nefs of the foldiers, to proiracl the defence until

you could arrive.

Every thing was to be expe&ed from the fpirit of the troops,

but every disadvantage attended their labour, as the works were to

be continued under the enemy's fire, and our ftock of intrenching

tools, which did not much exceed 400 when we began to work in

the latter end of Auguft, was now much diminished.

The enemy broke ground on the night of the 30th and con-
ftrufted, on that night and the two following days and nights, twa
redoubts, which, with fome works that had belonged to our outward
pofition, occupied a gorge between two creeks or ravines, which
come from the river on each fide of the town. On the night of the

6th of October, they made their firft parallel, extending from its

right on the river to a deep ravine on the left, nearly oppofite to the

centre of this place, and embracing our whole left, at the diftance

of fix hundred yards. Having perfected this parallel, their bat-

teries opened on the evening of the 9th againft our left ; and other

batteries fired at the fame time againft a redoubt advanced over
the creek upon our right and defended by about 120 men of the

23d regiment and marines, who maintained that poft with uncom-
mon gaJiantry. The fire continued incefTant from heavy cannon,
and from mortars and howitzers throwing fhells from fix to fixteea

inches, until all our guns on the left were filenced, our works much
damaged, and our lofs of men confiderable. On the night of the
11th they began their fécond parallel, about three hundred yards
nearer to us. The troops being much weakened by ficknefs, as

well as by the fire of the befiegers,and obferving that theenemy had
not only fecured their flank, but proceeded in every refpecl with
the utmoft regularity and caution, I could not venture fo large

forties as to hope from them any coniiderable effect; but otherwife

J did every thing in my power to interrupt this work, by opening
new embrazures for guns, and keeping up a confiant fire with all

the howitzers and imdil mortars that we could man. On the

evening of the 14th they aftaulted and carryed two redoubts that

had been advanced about three hundred yards, for the purpofe of
delaying their approaches, and covering our left flank, and during
the night included them in their fécond parallel, on which they

continued to work with the utmoft exertion. Being perfectly

fenfible that our worics could not Hand many hours after the

opening of the br.teries of that parallel, we not only continued a

coaiUnt lire with ail our mortars, and every gun that could be
brought
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brought to bear upon it ; but, a little before day-break, on thé

morning of the j6th, I ordered a f rtie of about three hundred and

fifty men, under the dire&ion of Lieutenant-Colonel Abercromby,
to attack nvo batteries which appeared to be in the greater! for~

w<*rd*.efs, and to fpike the guns. A detachment of guards, with

the 8oth company of g enadiers, under the command of Lieutenant-

Colonel Lake attacked the one; and onr of light infantry, under

the command of Major Armftrong:, attacked the other; and both

fuccetded, by forcing the red.ubts that covered them, fpiking

tit ven guns, and killing or wounding about one hundred of the

French troops who had the guard of that part of the trenches, and
with little lofs on our fide. This aclion, though extremely

honourable to the officers and foldiers who executed it, proved of

little public advantage ; fjr the cannon having been fpiked in a

hurry, were foon rendered fit for fervice again, and before dark

the whole parallel and batteries appeared ;o be nearly complete.

At this time we knew that there was no part of the whole front

attacked, in which we could (hew a fingle gun, and our fhelis were
nearly expended. I had therefore only to choofe between prepar-

ing to furrender next day, or endeavouring to get off with the

greateft part of the troops ; and I determined to attempt the latter,

reflecting, that though it fhould prove unfuccef>ful in its immediate
objeft, it might at leait delay the enemy in the profecution of

further enterprifes. Sixteen large boats were prepared, and upon
ether pretexts were ordered to be in readine/s to receive troops

precifeiy at en o'clock ; with thefe I hoped to pafs the infantry

dun- g the night, abandoning our baggage and leavirg a detach-

ment to capitulate for the town's people and for the fick and
wounded ; on which fubjccl a letter was ready to be delivered to-

General Wafhington. After making my arrangements with the

«tmolt fecrtfy, the light infan ry* the grea'eft p*rt of the guards,

and part of the 23d regiment, embarked at the hour appointed,

ad nu-il of them landed at Gloucefter; but at this critical moment,
the weather, from being moderate and calm, changed to a moft

violent ftorm of wind and rain, and drove all the boats fome of

which had troops on board, down the river. ïc was foon evident

that the i tended paflage was impracticable, and that theabfence of

the boats r< nc'^red it equally impofiiblc to bring back the troops

which had palled, which J had ordered about two o'clock in the

morning. In this fituation, with my little force divided, the

enemy's batteres. opened at day-break. The paiîage between this

place and Glouceiter was much expofed ; but the boats having
now retuned, they were ord red to bring back the troops which
had paffed during the night, and they joined us in the forenoon,

without much 1 fs. Our works in the mean time were goi«>g 10

ruin; and not having b-en able to lire gih;n them by abbatis,

nor in any other manner than by a flight fraizing, which the

enemy's artillery were dtmolifbing wherever they fired, my opinion

entirely coincided with that of the engineer and principal officers

of
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of the army, that t^ey were in rrany parts afTaiiable in the forenoon»

and that by the continuance of the lame me for a few hours longer,

they would be in foch a ilate as to render it defperate with our
numbers to attempt to maintain them. We at that time could not

fire a Tingle gun ; orly ore tight inch mortar and little more thauone
hundred cohcrn (hells remained : a diverfton of the French (hips of

war that lay at the mouth of the North n'ver was to be expelled
;

our numbers had been diminished by the enemy's fire, bat par-

ticularly by ficknefs; and the ftrength and fpirits of thofe in the

wo'ks «ere much exhaufted by the fatigue of confiant watching
and unremitting duty. Under all thefe circumtlances, J thought
it would be wanton and inhuman to the laft degree to facrifiCe the

lives of this fmall body of gallant foldiers, who had ever behaved
with fj much fidelity and courage, by expo fi ifg them to an afTault,

which, from the numbers and precautions of the enemy, could
not fail to fucceed. I therefore propofed to capitulate. The treat-

ment in general that we have received from tne enemy, fince our
forrender, has been perfectly good and proper; but the kindnefs

and attention that has been fhown to us by the French officers in

particular, their delicate fenfibility of our fituation, their generous

and preffing offers of money, both public aod private, to any
amount, has really gone beyond what I can poflibiy defcribe, a^d
will, I hope make an imprefiion on the bread of every Britifh

officer, whenever the fortune of war fnould put any of them into

our power.

Altnough the event has been fo unfortunate, the patience of the

foldiers in bearing the greater! fatigues, and their firmnefs and
intrepidity under a perfevering fire of (hot and (hells that I believe

has not often been exceeded, deferves the higheit commendation
and praife.

A fuccefsful defence in our fituation was perhaps impo(Sble, for

the place could only be reckoned an intrenched camp, fubjed in

moll places to enfilade, and the ground in general fo diladvan-
tageous, that nothing but the neceffity of fortifying it as a port to

protect the navy could have induced any perion to erect works upon
it; our force daily diminifhed by ficknefs, and other lo(i>s, and
was reduced, when ue offered to capitulate, on this fide, to little

more than 3,200 rank and hie fit for duty, including officers, fer»

vants, and artificers ; and at Gloucefter about 6co, including
cavalry. The enemy's army confuted of upwards of 8oco French,
nearly as many continentals, and 5000 militia. They brought an
immenfe train of heavy artil.ery, moft amply furoifhed with

ammunition, and perfectly well manned.
Lieutenant-Colonel Abercromby will have the honour to deliver

this difpatch, and is well qualified to explain to your Excellency
every particular relating to our paft and prefent fituation.

I have the honour l© be, &c.
(Signed) CORNWALLIS.

LI. Ggv.sral
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III. General Wajhington's Farewell Letter, to each of the G<?-

wtrnors, of the Thirteen United States of America, contain-

ing his Monitions, and Opinion, concerning good and effeclual

Government* » Being bis Excellency's Legacy,

to his Countrymen,

Mead Quarters , Neivburgh, June II, 1783,

S I R,

TH E great object for which I had the honour to hold an ap-

pointment in the fervice of my country being accomplilhed,

J am now preparing to refign it into the hands of Congrefs, and to

return to that domeftic retirement, which it is well known, I left

with the greateft reluctance— a retirement for which I have never

ceafed to figh, through a long and painful abfence, and in which

(remote from the noiie and trouble of the world) I meditate to pafs

the remainder of life in a (late of undiliurbed repofe : but before

I carry this refolution into effecl, I think it a duty incumbent on

me, to make this my laft official communication—to congratulate

you on the glorious events which Heaven has been pleafed to pro»

duce in our favour : to offer -my fentiments refpecling fome impor-

tant fubjects, which appear to me to be intimately conne&ed wiih

the tranquillity of the United States ; to take my leave of your Ex-
cellency as a public character ; and to give my final bleffing to

that country in whofe fervice I have fpent the prime of my life ; for

whofe fake I have confumed fo many anxious days and watchful

nights ; and whofe happinefs being extremely dear to me, will

always conftitute no inconfiderable part of my own.

Impreffed with the iivelieft fenfibility on this pleafing occafion, I

will claim the indulgence of dilating the more copioufiy on the fub-

jectof our mutual felicitation. Wnen weconfider the magnitude of

the prize we contended for, the doubtful nature of the conteft, and

the favourable manner in which it has terminated, we fhall find

the greateft poffible reafon for gratitude and rejoicing: this is a

theme that will afford infinite delight to every beoevolent and

liberal mind, whether the event in contemplation be confidered as

the fource of prefent enjoyment, or the parent of future happinefs ;

and we (hall have equal occafion to felicitate ourfelves on the lot

which Providence has affigned us whether we view it in a natural,

a political, or moral point of light.

The citizens of America, placed in the mod enviable condition,

as the foie lords and proprietors of a vail tracl of continent, com-
prehending all the various foils and climates of the world, and

abounding with all the ueceffariea and conveoiencies of life, are

now, by the late fatisfaitory pacification, acknowledged to be pof-

ieffed of abiolute freedom and independency ; they are from this

period
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period to be confidered as the aclors on a mod confpicuous theatre,

which feems to be peculiarly designated by Providence for the dis-

play of human greatnefs and felicity. Here they are not only fur-

roundfd with every thing which can coHtribute to the completion
of private and domellic enjoyment, but Heaven has crowned all its

other blcffings, by giving a fairer opportunity for political happi-
nefs, than any other nation has ever been favoured with. Nothing
can illuftrate thefe obfervations more forcibly, than a recollection

of the happy conjuncture of limes and circumftances under which
our republic affumed its rank among the nations. The foundation
of our empire was not laid in the gloomy age of ignorance and fu-

perftition, but at an epocha when the rights of mankind were bet-

ter underftood and more clearly defined than at any former period ;

the refearches of the human mind after focial happinefs have beea
carried to a great extent ; the treafures of knowledge, acquired by
the labeurs of philofophers, fages and legiilators, through a long
fucceffion of years, are laid open for our uie, and their colîe&ed

wifdom may be happily applied in the eliabhfhment of our forms
of government ; the free cultivation of letters, the unbounded ex-
ter.fion of commerce, the progreffive refinement of manners, the

growing liberality of fentiment, and above all, the pure and be-
nign light of revelation, have had a meliorating influence on man-
kind, and encreafed the bleffings of fociety. At this aufpicious

period, the United States came into exigence as a nation, and if

their citizens fhould not be compleatly free and happy, the fault

will be entirely their own.

Such is curfituation, and fuchourareprofpecls ; but notwithstand-

ing the cup of bleffing is thus reached out to us : notwithftanding
Jiappinefs is ours if we have a difpofition to feize the occafion and
make it our own

; yet it appears to me, there is an option ftiil

left to the United States of America, that it is in their choice, and
depends upon their conduct, whether they will be refpectable and
profperous, or contemptible and miferable as a ration, This is

the time of their political probation : this is the moment when the

eyes of the whole world are turned upon them : this is the moment
to eiUblifh or ruin their national character forever : this is the fa-

vourable moment to give fuch a tone to our fcederal government,
as will enable it to anfwer the ends of its inituuûon ; or tais may
be the ill-fated moment for relaxing the powers of the union, an-
nihilating the cement of the confederation, and expofing us to be-
come the fport of European politics, which may play one flats

againft another to prevent their growing importance, and to ferve

their own interefted purpofes ; for, according to the iyfrem of poli-

cy the ftates iliall adopt at this moment, they will Hand or fall j

and by their confirmation or lapfe it is yet to be decided, whether
the revolution mult ultimately be confidered as a bleffing or a curfe

—a bleffing or a curfe, not to the prefent age alone, for- with ouc
fate will the deftiny çf unborn millions be involved.

Witk
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With this conviction ofthe importanceof tbeprefent crifis, filence

in me would be a crime ; I will therefore fpeak to your Excellency

the language of freedom and. of fincerity without difguife ; Î am
aware, however, that thofe who differ from me in political fenti-

roent may perhaps remark, I am Heppirg out of the proper line of

my duiy, and they may p fSb'y afcribe to arrogance or orientation,

what I know is alone the refult of the purcft intention ; but the

rectitude of my own heart, which difdains luch unw rthy motives,

the part I have hitherto aéted in life, the determination I hsve

formed of not taking any (hare in public buiinefs hereafter, the

ardent defire I feel, and mall continue to manifefl, of quietly en-

joying in private life, after all the toils of war, the benefits of a

wile and liberal government, will, Î flatter myfeif, foooeror later,

convince my countrymen, that I could have no finifter views in de-

livering, with fo little referve, the opinions contained in this ad-

drefs.

There are four things which I humbly conceive are effential to

the well being, I may even venture to lay, to the existence of che

United States as an independent power.

lit. An indifioluble union ofthe (tates under one fcederal head.

2dly. A faered regard to public jultice.

3dly. The adoption of a proper peace eftabliihment. And,
4thly. The prevalence of that pacific and friendly disposition

among the people ofthe United States, which will induce them to

forget their local prejudices and policies, to make thofe mutual con-

cédions which are requifite to the general profperity, and in fome
inftances, to facrifice their individual advantages to the inteiefis of

the community.
Thefe are the pillars on which the glorious fabric of our inde-

pendency and national chars&er muft be fupported : liberty is the

haf*s ; and whoever would dare to fap the foundation or overturn

the itructure, under whatever ipecious pretexts he may attempt ir,

will merit the bittereft execrations and the feverelt punifliment

which can be infli&ed by his injured country.

On the three firft articles I will make a few obfervations, leaving

the lalt to the good fenfe and ftrious confideration of thofe imme-
diately concerned.

Under the firft head, although it may not be necefiary or pro-

per for me in this place to enter into a particular difquifition of
the principles of the union, and to take up the great quefiion

which has been frequently agitated, whether it be expedient and
requifite for the liâtes to delegate a larger proportion of power to

Congrefs, or not— yet it will be a part of my duty and that of

every true patriot, to afl^rt without rsferve, and to infill upon the

following pofitior s : that unlcfsthe liâtes will fuffer Congrefs to

exercife thofe prerogatives they are undoubtedly inverted wi:h by
the conllitution, every thing mult very rapidly tend to anarchy

and confulion : that it is indifpenfible to the happinefs ofthe in-

dividual liâtes, that there fiiould be lodged fomewherc, a fupreme
powee
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power, to regulate and govern the general concerns of the confe-

derated republic, without which the union cannot be of long dura-
tion ; that there muft be a faithful and pointed compliance on the

part of every ftate, with the late propofals and demands of Congrefs,
or the moft fatal confequences will enfue ; that whatever meaSures
have a tendency to diffoive the union, or contribute to violate or

leflen the Sovereign authority, ought to be confidered as hoftile to

the liberty and independency of America, and the authors of them
treated accordingly; and laitly, that unlefs we can be enabled, by
the concurrence or the Hates, to participate of the fruits of the re-

volution, and enjoy the elTential benefits of civil fociety, under a
form of government fo free and uncorrupced, fo happily guarded
againlt the danger of oppreffion, as has been devifed and adopted
by the articles of confederation ; that it will be a Subject of regret

that fo much bloodand treafure have been laviftied for no purpoSe,

that fo many Sufferings have been encountered without a compen-
sation, and that fo many Sacrifices have been made in vain.

Many other confiderations might here be adduced to prove, that

without an entire conformity to the fpirit of the union, we cannot
exift as an independent power—it will be Sufficient for my pur-
pose to mention but one or two which feem to me of the greateft

importance: It is only in our united character as an empire, that

our independence is acknowledged, that our power can be regard-

ed, or our credit Supported among foreign nations. The treaties

of the European powers with the United States of America, will

have no validity on a diffolution of the union—we (hall be left

nearly in a ftate of nature ; or we may find by our own unhappy
experience, that there is a natural and neceflary progreffion from
the extreme of anarchy to the extreme of tyranny, and that arbi-

trary power is moft eafily eftablifhed on the ruins of liberty abufed

to HcentioufneSs.

As to the Second article which reSpects the performance of

public juftice, Congrefs have, in their late addreSs to the United
States almoft exhaufted the Subject; they have explained their

ideas So fully, and have enforced the obligations the Hates are un-
der to render compleat juftice to all the public creditors, with (o

jnuch dignity and energy, that in my opinion no real friend to the

Lonour and independency of America, can hentate a fingle mo-
ment reSpedling the propriety of complying with th» juft and
honourable meafures propoSed : if their arguments do not produce
conviction, I know of nothing that will have greater influence ;

especially when we recollecl, that the Syftem reSerred to, being

the reSult of the collected wiSdom of the continent, muft be efteemed

if not perfect, certainly the leaft objtdionable of any that could be

devifed, and that if it (hall not be carried into immediate execution,

a national bankruptcy, with all its dep»orablec ^Sequences, will take

place before any different plan can poffibly be propofed and adopted.

So preiBng are the prefent circumiuncea! and Such is the alter-

native cow offered to the fiâtes !

O The
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The ability of the country to difcharge the debts which have been
incurred in its defence, is not to be doubted— an inclination, I

flatt-r myfelf, will not be wanting ; the path of our duty is plain

bfftre us : honefty will be found, on every experiment, to be the

beft ard only true policy ; let us, then, as a nation, be juft ; let

us fulfil the public contrads, which Congrefs had undoubtedly a
right to make for the purpofe of carrying on the war, with the fame
good faith we foppofe ourfelves bound to perform our private en-
gagements: in the mean time let an attention to the chearful per-

formance of their proper bufinefs as individuals and as members of

fociery, be earneftly inculcated on the citizens of America ; then

will they flrengthen the hands of government, and be happy under
its protection ; every one will reap the fruit of his labours ; every

one will enjoy his own acquifitions without meleftation and with-
out danger.

In this ftate of abfolute freedom and perfect fecurity, who will

grudge to yield a very little of his property, to fupport the com-
mon interefts of fociety, and enfure the protection of government ?

Who does net remember the frequent declarations at the commence-
ment of the war, that we mould be compleatly fatisfied, if at the

expence of one half we could defend the remainder of our pofîef-

fefli r ns? Where is the man to be found who wiihes to remain in-

«kbt d for the defence of his own perfon and property, to the ex-
ertions, the bravery, and the blood of others, without making one
generous effort to repay the debt of honor and of gratitude? In
what part of the continent (hall we find any man, or body of men,
who would not blufh to fland up and propofe meafures purpofely

calculated to rob the foldier of his ilipend, and the public creditor

of his due ? And weie it pofDble that fuch a flagrant intiance of
injuftice could ever, happen, would it not excite the general indig-

nation, and tend to bring down upon the authors of fuch meafures,

the aggravated vengeance of Heaven ? If after all, a fpirit of dif-

Uîion or a temper of obllinacy and perverfenefs mould manifeft ir-

felf in any of the flatus; if fuch aa ungracious dilpofition mould
attempt to fruftrate all the happy effects that might be expected to

flow from the union : if there mould be a refufal to comply with
the requisitions for funds to difcharge the annual intereft of the pub-
lic debts ; and if that refufal mould revive again all thofe jealoufiei,

and produce all thofe evils which are now happily removed. Con-
grefs, who have in all their tranfactions fhewn a great degree of
magnanimity andjuftice, will Hand jutiiiied in the fight of God
and man: and the date alone which putsitfelfin opposition to the

aggregate wifdom of the continent, and follows fuch miftaken and
pernicious councils, will be refponfible for all the confequences.

For my own part, confeious of having acted, while a iervant of
the public, in the manner I conceived bell fuited to promote the

real intereft of my country : having in confequence of my fixed

belief, in fomc tneafure pledged myfelf to th« army, that theic

country would finally do them çompleaî and aropie juiticej and
not
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not wifhing to conceal any inftance of my official conduce from the

eye* of the world, I have thought proper to tranfmit to your Excel-

lency the enclofed collection of papers, relative to the half pay and

commutation granted by Congrefs to the officers of the army ; from

thefe commutations, my decided fentiments will be clearly com-
prehended, together with the conclufive reafons which induced me,

at an early period, to recommend the adoption of this meafure in

ihe molt earneit and ferious manner. As the proceedings of Con-
grefs, the army and royfelf, are open to all, and contain, in my
opinion, fufiicient information to remove the prejudices and errors

which may have been entertained by any, I think it unneceflary

to fay any thing more, than juft to obferve that the refolutions o£

Congrefs now alluded to, are undoubtedly as abfolutely binding up-^

on the United States as the moft folemn acts of confederation or

legiflation. As to the idea, which f am informed has in fome in-

fiances prevailed, that the half-pay and commutation are to be

regarded merely in the odious light of a penfion ; it ought to be

exploded forever—that provifion mould be viewed, as it really

was, a reafonable compenfation offered by Congrefs, at a time

when they had nothing elfe to give, to the officer of the army for

fcrvices then to be performed— it was the only means to prevent a

total dereliction of the fervice ; it was a part of their hire, I may
be allowed to fay, it was the price of their blood and of your inde-

pendency ; it is therefore more than a common debt ; it is a debt

of honor ; it can never be confidered as a penfion or gratuity, nor

be cancelled until it is fairly discharged.

With regard to a diftinclion between officers and foldiers, it il

Sufficient that the uniform experience of every nation of the world,

combined with our own, proves the utility and propriety of the

discrimination : rewards in proportion to the aids the public de-

rives from them, are unquestionably due to all its fervants. In fome
lines, the foldiers perhaps have generally had as ample a compen-
fation for their fervices, by the large bounties which have been paid

to them, as their officers will receive in the propofed commutation :

in others, if befides the donation of lands, the payment of arrear-

ages of cloathing and wages (in which articles all the component
parts of the army mult be put upon the fame footing) we take into

the eftimate the bounties many of the foldiers have received and
the gratuity of one year's full pay, which is promifcd to all, poffibly

their fituation (every circumfrance being duly confidered) will not

be deemed lefs eligible than that of the officers ; fhould a farther

reward, however be judged equitable, I will venture to affert, no

©ne will enjoy greater Satisfaction than myfelf, on feeing an ex-

emption from taxes for a limited time (which has been petitioned

for in fome inftances) or any o her adequate immunity or compen-
fation, granted to the brave defenders of their country's caufe :

but neither the adoption or rejection of this propofuion will in any

manner affect, macb lefs miluate agaiuft tke aft ©f Congrefs, by

which
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which they have offered five years full pay, in lieu of the half-pay

for life, which had been before promifed to the officers of the army.
Before I conclude the fubjecl: of public juftice, 1 cannot omit to

mention the obligations this country is under to that meritorious

clafi of veteran non-com mi ffioned officers and privates who have
been diicharged for inability, in confequence of the refolution of

Congrefs of the 23d of April 1782, on annual penfion for life ;

their peculiar fufferings, their fingular merits and claims to that

provifion, need only be known, to intered all the feelings of hu-
manity in their behalf— nothing but a punctual payment of their

annual allowance can refcue them from the moil complicated mi-
fery—and nothing could be a more melancholy and diftreffing fight,

than to behold thofe who have fhed their blood or loit their limbs

in the fervice of their country, without a fhelter, without a friend,

and without the means of obtaining any of the neceffaries or com-
forts of life, compelled to beg their daily bread from door to door!

Suffer me to recommend thofe of this defcription, belonging to

your Rate, to the warmeft patronage of your excellency and your
îegiflature.

It is neceffary to fay but a few words on the third topic which
was propofed, and which regards particularly the defence of the

republic : as there can be little doubt but Congrefs will recommend
a proper peace eftablifhment for the United-States, in which a due
attention will be paid to the importance of placing the militia of

the union upon a regular and refpectable footing— if this (hould be
the cafe, I would beg leave to urge the great advantage of it in the

iirongeil terms : The militia of this country mult be confidered as

the palladium of our fecurity and the firft effectual refort in cafe of

hoftility—it is effential, therefore, that the fame fyllern fhould

pervade the whole ; that the formation and difcipline of the militia

of the continent fhould be abfolutely uniform, and that the fame
fpecies of arms, accoutrements and military apparatus, Ihould be

introduced in every part of the United-States: No one who has

not learnt it from experience, can conceive the difficulty, expeuce

and confufion which reluit from a contrary fyftsm, or the vague
arrangements which have hitherto prevailed.

If in treating of political points, a greater htitude than ufual

lias been taken in the courfe of this addrefs, the importance of
the crifis and the magnitude of the objects in difcuffiou, mull be

xny apology: It is, however, neither my wifh or expectation that

the preceding obfervations ihould claim any regard, except fo far

as they fhall appear to be dictated by a good intention, confonant

to the immutable rules of juliice, calculated to produce a liberal

fyftem of policy, and founded on whatever experience may have

been acquired by a long and clofe attention to public bufioefs :

bere I might fpeak with the more confidence from my actual

obfervations, and if it would not fwell this letter (already too prolix)

beyond the bounds I had prefcribed myfelf, I could demonltrate to

wery mind open to conviction, that in lefs time, and wiih much
lefs
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lefs expence than has been incurred, the war might have been

brought to the fame happy conclu (ion, if the refources of the

continent could have been properly brought forth; that the diltrefies

and difâppointments which have very often occurred, have, in too

many inîtance?, refulted more from a want of energy in the con-

tinental government, than a deficiency of means in the particulat

dates; that the inefficacy of meafures arifing from the want of an
adequate authority in the Supreme Power, from a partial com-
pliance wirh therequifmons of Congrefs in fome of the dates, and
from a failure of punctuality in others, while it tended to damp the

zeal of thofe whi*h were more willing to exert themfelves, ferved

alfo to accumulate the expences of the war, and to fruftrate the bell

concerted plans ; and that the difcouragement occasioned by the

complicated difficulties and embarraffments, in which our affairs

were by this means involved, would have long ago produced the

diflblution of any army, lefs patient, lefs virtuous, and lefs per-

fevering than that which I have had the honor to command: But

while I mention thefe things, which are notorious fads, as the

defeds of our fcederal conftitution, particularly in the profecutioa

of a war, I beg it may be underltood, that as I have ever taken a

pleafure in gratefully acknowledging the affiftance and fupport I

have derived from every clafs of citizens, fo (hall I always be hap-

py to do juilice to the unparalleled exertions *bf the individual

ftates on many interelting occafions.

I have thus freely difclofed what I wifhed to make known be-

fore I furrendered up my public truft to thofe who committed it to

me. The tafk is now accompliîhed. I now bid adieu to your

Excellency as the chief magiltrate of your (late ; at the fame time

I bid a laft farewell to the cares of office and all the employments

of public life. It remains then to be my final and only requelt,

that your Excellency will communicate thefe fentiments to your

Iegiflature at their next meeting, and that they may be considered

as the legacy of one who has ardently wifhed, on all occafions, to"

be ufeful to his country, and who, even in the (hade of retirement,

will not fail to implore the divine benediction upon it.

I now make it my earned prayer, that God would have you, and

the ftate over which you prefide, in his holy protedion ; that he

would incline the hearts of the citizens to cultivate a fpirit of fub-

ordination and obedience to government ; to entertain a brotherly

affection and love for one another, for their fellow citizens of the

United States at large, and particularly for their brethren who have

ferved in the field ; and finally, that he would moft gracioufiy be

pleafed to difpofe us all, to dojuftice, to love mercy, and to de-

mean ourfelves with that charity, humility, and pacific temper of

mind, which were the characteristics of the divine author of our

bleffed religion, and without an humble imitation of whofe exam-

ple in thefe things, we can never hope to be a happy nation.

I have the honour to be, with eileem and regard, Sir, your

Excellency's moft obedient fervant,

G. WASHINGTON.



CONSIDERATIONS on thé PEACE:

Extracted from the POLITICAL MA G A Z 1 N E,

Printed in London—- 1 783.

The Britim Mi&ifter has by the late Peace made the following

national concevions.

To the AMERICANS.

TH E entire, abfolute, and fovereign independence of New-
Hampshire, Maiîachufets-Bay, Rhode-lfland, and Provi-

dence Plantations. Connecticut, New-York. New-Jerfey, Pen-
jfylvania, Delaware, Maryland, Virginia, North-Carolina, South-

Carolina, and Georgia, with all Ijlands within twenty leagues of
any part of the Jhores of thefaid United Stales,

A full and ample participation of the fisheries on the Banks of

Newfoundland, in the Gulf of St. Laurence, and at ail other

places in theJea where the inhabitants of both countries ufcd at any
time heretofore to fift» ; as aifo on the coafts, bays and crteks of

all other his Britannick Majefty*s dominions in America, with

liberty to dry and cure Sm in any of the unfettled bays, harbours,

and trteks of Nova-Scotia, Magdalen IJIands, and Labradore.

An evacuation nvith all convenient /peed, and ivithout caufing

any dejhuéiion or carrying away any negroes or other property, of

every port, place, and harbour wiihin thefaid United States,

A relinquishment, and leaving behind in all fortifications the

American artillery that may be therein.

A reftoratiot, of all archives, records, deeds, and papers belong-

ing to any of the faid States or their citizens, to beforthwith deli-

vered to the proper ftate and perfon to whom they may belong.

Great Britain receives in compenfation for all ihe foregoing

concédions^

From the A M E R I C A N S.

An earneft recommendation from Congreft to the Ugijlatures of

the refpeclive States, to provide for the reftitution of all ellates.

&c. that have been confifcated belonging to real Britifh fubje&s,

and alio of the eltates, &c. of perfons, (loyalifls) rendent in

di/ïrifii in the poffeflion of his Majejly's arms, and who have not

borne arms sf^ainft the United States, and that perfons (loyalifis)

of any other defcription, fhall have free liberty to go to and remain

I», any of the Jaid States for twelve montfts, unmolened in their

endeavours
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endeavours to obtain the refiitution of fuch of their eftates, &C. and
that foch reftorationy^// be recommended as aforefaid, to be mad*
to fuch perfons (ioyalifts) upon their refunding the purcba/e money

paid (ince the confifca.iÔn by the prcfenr poiTeffors.— <tbit it all,

Befides the general reafons for Great Britain coming fo unex-
pectedly to a treaty of pacification, the failure of the harveft,

which threatened a famine, is particularly urged, as perhaps nothing

but the fupply of grain which the peace may enable us to draw
from America could effectually prevent that awful event. Peace
would have been worthily obtained by the ceflion of Gibraltar; it

would have been faving an immenfe expence, and that too for an
objed now become infignificant——our Mediterranean trade.

Yet the miniJtry are entitled to commendation for wifely yielding

to the voice of the people in retaining it, whether that voice was
judicious or not. Weakened, humbled, and on the brink of ruin,

fafety, not glory, was the principal object by which our ftatefoaen

were to be directed. The treaty with America is juit and liberal.

The Americans had it in contemplation to compofe a book of all

their fufferings, and to make it a lchool book for their children,

and fuch an inftftution would have continued an evil fpirit fcr

ages; but fince the acknowledgement of Independency, and the
peace, the defign has been laid afide. Granting them Indepen-
dency was nothing more than what in fact they had already
obtained.

As to the limits, they are the only ones that could have been
encfen without giving afterward occafion to much diforder and
contention. The Canada furr trade will be in part affected, but
that object was not (o great as to merit a continuance of the war,
and as to retaining the forts fouth of the Britilh boundaries, fuch a
treaty would have proved not fo much a termination of the old, as
the beginning of a new war.

Penobfcot has not a tree left in it fit for a maft, and if the grow-
ing timber fhould hereafter be fit for mails, it may be purcnafed
from the American freeholder, as well as if the land belonged to

Britifh fubiects.

Concerning the Canada boundaries, government had two views;
One political, a permanent peace ; to obtain which, it was ne-
ceffary to prevent every ground of future jealoufy ; the other view
Was commercial ; monopolies begin to be exploded, and to have
contended about a few furrs, would have been incompatible with
a defign of fuch a magnitude and importance, as an enlarged plaa
of commerce. And with regard to the fiftiery, it a ffiare had
not been granted the Americans, they woo^d have ftolen in upon
us, in fpite of ail our endeavours, and we flioald have been in-
olved in endlefs altercations with them*

Meafurement of the countries ceded in America,

"any people are unabletoform an adequate idea of the extent of
1rict ceded in America, becaufe the geography of that im-
country is net well koowo. It will not be actifs therefore to

compact
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«ompsre the ditiricls ceded, with the countries with which we are

mote acquainted. The following meafurements are made with

accuracy.

The river Ohio is navigable from Fort Pitt to its mouth, which
h a length of 1 164 miles.—

The lands on the banks of the Ohio, and between the Allegany

Mountains, the lakes Ontario and Erie, and the Illinois and

Mifëtuppi rivers, contain 233,200 fquare miles, which is nearly

rqual to Great Britain and France, whole contents are only

235,237 fquare miles:—

The lards between the Illinois, Lakes Huron and Superior,

and the Miffifiippi at the Falls of St. Anthony, contain 129,030
iquare miles, nearly equal to Great Britain and Ireland, which
contain only 131,800 Iquare miles.

The lands from St. Anthony's Falls to the South line from the

Lake of the woods to the head of the Miffiffippi, contain 50,000
fquare miles, which is more than all Holland, Flanders and Ire-

land, which contain only 57,098 fquare miles.

£a(t Florida alone contains 35,000 fquare miles, and is nearly

as large as Ireland, which has only 35,400 fquare miles

—

The United States of America contain 207,050 fquare miles,

nesrly as large as all Germany, Flanders, Holland, and Swiizer-

land, which contain 207,483 fquare miles.

NEW PUBLICATIONS, at BELL's
Ecok-Stcre, near St. Paul's Church, in Third. Street , Philadelphia.

I. Moore's View of Society and Manners, in France, Switzerland,

Germany, and Italy : Being the very celebrated Travels of the

jaid Dr. Moore, of Glafgow, which he performed in the years,

1 775, 1776, 1777, and 177B, in company with his Grace the

prejent Duke of Hamilton, four volumes compleat in two. At
thefmall price of Four Dollars.

II. The Adventures of an Eaft-Indian Rupee; wherein are In-

terfperfed various Anecdotes, Asiatic and European.
Price Haifa Dollar.

III. Sermons 10 Minifters of State, political, philofophical, and

religious, by the author of Sermons to Afles, and to Doctors in

Divinity, Price Haifa Dollar.

IV. Emma Corbett, exhibiting, Henry and Emma, the faithful

modern Lovers, as delineated by themfelves, in their original

Letters. 11 In this admirable Work, the power of Love, and

the mi/tries of War, are feelingly depleted ; founded upon lncidet,

ivkich occurred at and near Philadelphia, intbeRoYAL Wjnt
of 1777» when the British Gentry, imagined they had

an eternal Lta/e of the great CongreJJional City. To wh

added, The Man of Feeling, in neat Binding. Two D

V. The Man of the World, by Mr. Mackenzie.—To whir

added— Lord Lyuehon's Letteis and Poems. Price two D
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